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treaty o£ Sevres in 1920,Jliejce was taken from Turkey,
by the Allies, the territories of Palestine, Arabia, Syria,
Armenia and Turkestan,'who~gaWTHe~cfty ojt Smyrna
-and ."hinterland," that was not defined, to Greece, •

In April, the Grand National Assembly of Turkey dis-
solved the Turkish Chamber of Deputies at Stamboul, de-
clared Mohammed VI deposed, as sultan, the sultanate
abolished, and moved the government from Starrihou'l to.
Ankara in the interior of Asia Minor. The Assembly, on
August 10, 1920, under the leadership of Mustapha Kernal
Pasha. xepiidiaied-tAe—T^^a^^-of^evr?ST~Wh1h*1pa'
b i d

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, _ 1943.

Troost, of Carteret,* were married on the stage of the
Rahway Theatre, lastjiight (Sept. 25) by the Rev. Vincent
Burns, 'cp-aiithor of "I Am a Fugitive From a Georgia
Chain Gang." ' ' : ' »

MUST ENLIST OR DRAFT STUDENTS

IFi

„— . . - . . , IU i<ui\t; uy me matter of credits for col-
lege entrance, with the U. S. Army, so as to .per_c
_.,>WJ—_.,—. - ^f-1 • ^

industrial plants four hours every day,
as well as those only intending to finish High school. The

is not being relieved by sitting and twiddling ones
and waiting for the storm to blow over. There is

a tremendous shortage of manpower right here in New Jer-
sey, and.the question is where can it be secured? The fact

is,, that •the-critrcai-sitaatto»FtRai^^t^j^vsrj!ilL..Uxu'te_.i

• Uu

a

^Stales Will become^u-bTs^iiTless'immediate action is taken
to enlist High school p r̂pjls_fox.j't leastJourJiours-of-defens

-"work daily. ?" "
James F. Byrnes, director of Economic Stabilization,

declares there must be an increase pf 22 per cent in man-
power on the western coast by January 1 or production will
fall_below_the present level. Ho-says airpiane-

been signed, and began preparation for war.

In March, 1924, the Assembly declared Abdul Med-
jid II, the successor of Mohammed II, deposed, as
caliph, or spiritual head of Islam in Turkey, and the
powers of the caliph henceforth to be vested in the
Assembly. Kemal Pasha then began a systematic
purge of the nearly 2,000,000 Armenians in Turkey, to
itahip^utHhe-Matiorraitoge'tiieE The atrocities com-

, milted beggar description. " '

A Miss Gratton, teacher at a missionary school at
Sivas, in the central part* of Turkey, on a Sunday, visited
our camp and told us of the almost unbelievable manner in
which the Turks had -made every effort to wipe out the
Armenians. She said, in Sivas, Turkish officials had all

President Robert C. Clothier, of Rutgers university,
announces the appointment of Earl Reed Silvers, of this
city, as a director of alumni and public relations at the
university. ,

Dr. Fred Albee, of Colonia, was host to 40 leading Pan-
American physicians at his home1 on Sunday, on their re-
turn from "The Century of Progress" in Chicago.

* * " ^ . • ' • '

Mayor A. C. Brooks makes public appeal for whole-
hearted support of the N. R. A. program! from the stage of
the Rahway Theatre. '

Ration Calendar Get RedCross
For Thirty Days Certificates

POLICE COURT
judge David NeedelU-presld—lg

over- the Rahway Police Court on
Monday night, disposed of the fol-
lowing cases:

I- Adam Steve Ewletek, 31 years-
of age, 630 Jaques, charged with
speeding on Route 23. September
23, as reported by Patrolman Jo-
sepTj Ryan;' Fined $10 and costs

Sam.j3ch.wartz^5a-years-of-a«er
Cartaret, charged with careless
driving, on Route 25 at Milton
and Grand avenues, September 20,

, as reported bys Sgt. Richard G.
Weishaupt. Pined $10 and costs.

John Wasyluk, 17.years of age,
Roselle, charged with careless
driving on Hazelwood avenue on
September 25, as reported by Pa-
trolmaaChester Smith.

__U._ west coast-need- 40,000 men; ancT one sTilpyald" alo^e
needs 15,000 men. These can only be secured by relieving
men m other occupations for this work.

— -.--. Tl_ -TT - TT.:V :Y - . . . _ -r.'H. . . .4,_i-,,in-.-imi| y "•<"'••"' m w-ir-ri"1gt"'. -fi||il Jfiff^c:
son college, on Friday night, in a nationwide broadcast,
made the statement that the War Department .now. "con-

-trols-the-eellegesr'-tlrdlaru being use"cTto~fit men tor what-
ever service is most needed—mechanical or otherwise—in
this war.

•" "The matter of credits for graduation in college is being
given but little consideration inthesecolleges, and the only-

-possible relief to the present nationwidejshortage of man-
~power~is to enlist High school students for four hours, and
either give them credftforitonginacadprnir*.

dfceJxmm^assejable-^e^rieT^terT^h^y
pinprisonand-takerrouratTiigTiranaiTiurdered. All

the able-bodied men and heads of families were treated in
the-saine way. A iew weeks later a notice was posted that
ll Armenians in-Sivas, of which.there were, over 3,000,

woTird leave two days later for Aleppo, on the edge of the
Syrian desert, over 300 miles away. - . . •

The natives begged her to_do something to save
ifebutrsttrwis^relpless T h b h t h i

Fuel OH—New Period 1 cou-
pons valid for. 10 gallons .until
January 4. Perij»d_5 .coupons

to_do something to save
They-brought-theirTvaliF
eir k k d

...F-JCC>I cJuur-i6-i6f trie-duration The Wari)c-
partment can anrJ-should straighten this out at once. There
Should bp nn Hier>rir-innt:n— : r__ - _ _ ,, . . .

. e.~w juicy-urougnrtnerr^vaiu^"
- ables, their pictures and their keepsakes and piled

them in her lap and in her borne, to take care_of. TheJ_
exodus started; everybody on foot. Shp fnlln—•AJ-wi.'h-
a one-horse buggy, to aid the old and decrepit and
mothers with infants,-but whenever any fell behind,
the Turks put themia-death^-Finally-they-orderedh'er
to turn back, and when she refused they turned her
horse around and started her' back. She could hardly
make-her way for the dead bodies in the Toad. The
people had no food, exce^_what_they_had__taken_with.-

-themrwhiclrwas=5e5n'%6ne", and they perished by the
hundreds.—Less thai»^5p0^eScSe3Aleppo alive.

From scores, of villages and cities throughout Asia

- uf' u!d seHes remain,
~tnroiitfn today

Gasoline—Number 6 stamps
—in-A-gasoline-books-arergood ~

for 3 gallons of fas. All B and
C stamps are good for only
two and a naif gallons.

Sugar Stamp l%Us good for
5 pounds of sugar thru Octo-
ber.

Red Cross Advanced and
. Standard. First A uL=^

.AwardiF Given

—Reynolds-G-BuddeyrdJ-- . —
first aid, has presented first aid
certificates of graduation to those
•who have cpmpleted the Red Cross
advanced course and the standard
course in first aid .in Rahway and
in ClarJc,

"Mrs. Lucy RdSilts, na years of
age, 1300 Main street, charged
with assault and -battery. Ann
Lovas, complainant, September IT,
as reported by Detective Joihn M.
Kiesecker. Complaint dismissed
because of contradictory evidence;

Adolph Parks, 17 years of age,
1209 (Main street, charged with as-
sault and battery at Milton ave-
w"and Main_street_on-September-

22, Mrs. Delia Ma"reercomplain-
ant, as reported by Patrolmen
C h W A

No Ne>v Tires
On "B" Cards

Danger Impending Travel
Of War Workers Given

As Main Reason

^fhere will be no more new pas- :

Isenger car tires' available for
holders of B cards, the Office": of
Price Administration announced
today. Also, in a. move made
necessary because of the "dwind-
ling supply" of tires, many C card
soldiers will toe unable to get new
tires, either real or synthetic rub-
Iber. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
—Orriy-C-carcMloldgrs'wlUi a reg- -
ular.mileage of over 600 miles a
month will receive new tires, the
OPA said.

These new restrictions are nec-
essary, OPA explained, "to as-
sure that the gap between the

.dwindling supply of pre-war tires
and adequate supplies of new syn-
thetic tires for passenger cars"
*rid4re^5Ucc^gfII2ZII67l

C i v i l i a n

Defense
No

. i o n Clark.
-Si5iTrp5-N0S.Ji),and4<i-ln—- —unaer-the-lnstructionof-Joseph

War Ration Book No. 1, are R - Famular, the following from
each good for 5 pounds of Rahway received their award in
sugar for home cannlne,_ the standard course.l_Payid_-R.

-through" OctobeF3I7~Honse- ~" Simmons. W"n°rn—j,—Goldingv
Tvives—may apply to local Margaret Angevine, George W.
board for additional sugar, If Schaefer, Edna J. Thome, George
necessary. W. Thorne, Clara A. Garcia and

^JBroRiLStampsLA^-andG-ta— -John-Hudakr :—
Ration Book 3 valid for the Those, in Rahway who took the
purchase of meats, fats, oils, standard! course, under the in-
i...« J • - - struction of John Novobilsky.

omen
ChesW-HSntitli—-scA—Charted
Brandt. Complaint, dismissed for
lack of evidence.

, Albert G. Canto, 32 years of age,
'Cranford, charged with not having
driver's license. Paid $3 court costs
and sentence suspended.

Identification Pennants
Pennants have been, received by

the .Local Defense Council. These
pennants have the same number
as the identification card, which
has 'been issued, and. both must be
displayed when cars-are movingi
during an emergency. These flags I V

-will-be Issued a^mg^Jh^iie&6&l^^i
^of^theaifferent'unlls. Individual'1

identification pennants may be

_^jnan«i, 24 years of
lasre, Carteret, charged with pass-
ing a red light on Route 25 at
Lawrence street, September 22. as.

4,H.̂ ._M»c ui atKinst rais, oils,
butter and cheese and by next
Saturday the brown coupons
will replace the red stamps of

. Ration- Book 2.—Both-A-and
B expire Saturday. Stamps C
and D, effective next Sunday;
E October 10 and;F October

struction of John Novobil
were: iLouis *W. Auge, Leon T.
Bader, W. W. Cunningham,
George Clarkr Edward'W/Corson,
John Gerner, Charles A. W. Kru-
ger, Claire Leichtnam, 3_athleen
Mauser, :Hubert B. Merritt, H. R.
J D a a o % M F ~

eman." Paid $2 court costs
and sentence suspended.

Mike Orlk, Linden, charged with
Jeaving- scene-of—accident—Pined
$25 and costs.

ir

Military goggles which aid sol-
diers in following tlie path of

Urscer bullets^in-broad-^daylight
[are now toeing manufactured for
the armed forces!

. , . _ . _ . „ « v»i
new tires again,-will be^available
depends on efforts now beins mqde
to produce new synthetic tires in
quantity. • :

Henceforth all A and B card
[holders and.the.C-card holder-:
-who Uu uut"_rlVe BOO miles montli^
ly will be permitted to buy only
used tires, or get along on re-
capped tires. -One exception

d l f h l

headquarters upon presentation of
the automobile identification card

v'and proper identification card
Issued by the Defense Council. All
personnel should obtain these
pennants ImmediatelyJ_s-no cars

Publ__ed _veryi_ur»_iy—Delivered by Carri

RAHWAY, N. J. , THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1943 Subecrtption w.oo a Tear la Advaoc*

PEB COPY FIVE CENTS

W. B. Selover
Conscientious,

f"* n f

i<; cars
Ulbe-BowedtoTriove without

v the pennant and emergency card
-displayed; -The pennant is to be
mounted on the front «f_the_oar

••——wJieQU. ~ r III HIUB
THlcates for new tires. If certifi-
cates have already been issued for
Grade One tires, they may now be
exchangedJot'certificates^author-'
iiing the .purchase of GnWe 3 tires.

, Today's restriclfQH Enpha^zed
the importance of con-tmuirjg/inax-

[imum recapping, regular tire in-
spections and of making every
other effort to conserve the tires
now on wheelSjjthejOFlA-said.' •

KDFALL, GUEST SPEAKER

Seeks Reelection, But He
Points Opt Need of a

Working Majority

o one who has attended a
meeting of the Common Council
during the past year and observed
the deliberations nf ««»* t t

p?11111 h l t t to

linety-One

" I ,

•7

„..*. oi^uiu siiaigiuen mis out ar once. There
should be no discrimination, insofar as the privilege of
working is concerned. It should;be open to all students
alike in the High school, both those who wish to go to col-
lege and those who do not.

.This war is going to continue at least another year, with
the probability that it will require, not only the^drafting of
fathers up to 38 years of age, for the armed forces, whose
places jn theindustries.must-be-filled^by-someone-elserbaf
there will also be a demand for increased production of war

"pfateFials to defend our farf lung battle lines, which simply
means that our_Hj.gh ,srh"V»'g, ngf i iA<uyVMrf«f r4

- _ ^ — ? f R — L s a - i i »
"wifirieh, with their valuables

>ivas. 'A'l Mou'sh, 4Q0-Vr>.-_Jniiy wumen, witn tneir valuables
on their persons, were placed in a huge wooden building,
which was then set afire, and everyone cremated, the
bodies afterwards being removed to recover gold,_silver
and diamonds that had been taken there by the women who
never expected to see their, homes again. In Aidin, 30,000
Greeks and =«—>» A^—*--—•---

Practice Incident
A fuU_prac.tlceJncldent-wiH-be

Tield Tuesday, October^iS, from
Washington school, startlngxat 8
p. m. All units stationed a t Wash^
lngton school will report to the
school, and control center per-

_ sonnel will report to headquarters.
/Ur Raid Wardens will_be notified

—by postal card of theexact location
' of the incident and are invited to

witness this "demonstratiti" - '

deliberations nf ««»* - twty
p?11111 he s l t a t e to sfty ttat lt would

be a great loss to discontinue Wal-
' ton . B. Selo^vCT_as_Counsilj_an-:

froin~Tfie~Third' Ward. In him
Rahway has a diligent watch dog
of the financial affairs of the city.
v Although he is one of the
younger members of the Council,
havinthgone in to fill out the un-
compIeteciMeim of Clifford P.
Case, and then being reelected
•for one jgrm Jjjejiasg^gf^|feg

(Has Served on .Council, As
Governor of Hospital and

V t f v p in Chi:

Weathering reverses, the incon-
veniences o7 many hard times, and

. Jiayjng watched.—the—gathering"
clouds of four American wars,
Frederic- C. ShotweU. widely

Anticipated I^UOta of f 2,00(^00
as Consistently Fouo-nt AT . w r , , — — • —

For Measure. Opposed Nff' ̂ ^ ̂  Finoi RenDrf t0J)eMadki
By Majority Group

In the Fifth Ward this year, the
Republican—iicket-offers—for—re="

Couil

workers in the watplants and industries, must furnish tens
of thousands of workers for a minimum of four hours a day,
or later they will have to be drafted for full time war work.

LET'S MAINTAIN HIGH STANDARDS
More and mo.r,e there seems.to be a tendency to reward

——everybody that-has-a^y-fting—todowith"the"volunteer de^
fense program. Instead of making an appeal,to meri-and
women to do their work from a sense of duty or as a patri-
otic service, th'e high standards for achievement, heroism
and brave?y ate being dragged down to a dirt level by mak-
ing-special awards for the most trivial accomplishments^

The United "States Army Air Force is now awarding
golden wings to all ground observers of the Aircraft Warn-
ing Service who were in continuous servirp fnr thr-ee
months, Irom April 1 to July 1.

and s^m^e^tanenians-were-slaughteredT-wheri'the
Greek Army, that had been protecting them, was forced to
move on to meet a Turkish army. Over, a million Armeni-
aris" suffered death aLthe hands of the Turks in Turkey,
during_and just after the first World war.

(Discontinued until November-ft)

,-expire October 20.
Red Stamps—X, Y and Z,

- good through October '2.
Shoes: Coupon No: 18 in

Ration. Book 1 good for one
pair for an indefinite time,
probably May 1, .1944; air-
plane stamp 1 in Book 3 valid

Ration Board Hours—Mon-
day, 11 a. m. to 3 Pi|m., 7-9
p. m.; Tuesday, Wed lesday,

; Thursday and Friday,': 0 a. m.
to 4 p. m.y Saturday, 9 a .m.
to 12 noon.

. _ - ivanwayes _ears A g o " . " . . ^ '.
The=iiyceumTIieiaTts^first meeting on Friday evening

for the season. It was fairly attended and the question of.
the day, the Greenback question, was-discussed injhe fol-
lowing shape. "Resolved, that the National Bank currency
should be superseded by legal tender notes of the United
^taJe^/l_TTLe^debale^was-opened-by-W-r-P-§tokes~in~the"
affirmative in a fair argument, and replied to by L. Loree
in an admirable argument showing study of the subject. He

-G.M.StockE
_On the

lolders
Increase

Tn the .fir. . , r ,̂-\v*t-du nul believe that anything oi
thisTdnd was necessary, ^f there are not.enough.men and j
women who can "be secured for this service, it iŝ  because
they are'too busy. And, in the second' place, if the work

one should be hired to do it. The idea of cheapening the
_awardthat should be-reserved-forthoseArmy fliers"wHo

have completed a certain number/, pf hours of dangerous
*_fS_!j?yj^esen t '5£-^n£ s t 0 one who has put in only two
hours once a week for three months at an observation star
tion, fills the average person with

yacallGftin»e7

Mr. Oakley in reply simply apQ1nff'7P^, •rtwiPg-k'*-""^
unpmpared and that his convictions were on the opposite
side from what he had been appointed andhe subsided: MrT
Underhill replied on the negative, and then, in general de-
ba.te7Messrs. Dobbins and Rollinson, who vacated the chair

Over 800,000 people are inter-
ested in the success of the General
Motors' Cprporation.^The reason
for̂  this is because they own stock
in this gigantic business concern,
and, of course, are always anxious
to know how much they are going
to receive on their investment.

The total number .of General
Motors common- and jJTeferrei
stockholdersfor ffie third quarter
of 19« was 414,380 compared with
414,247 for the second quarter of
1943 andwith414,064fpj_thj
-qiiaTteT~oT3342

[nor, and Thomas B. Thorne: T
Those in Railway who completed

the advanced course were:_.Al-
fred T. Crane, Maurice "inrie,
Albert H. Schaefer, and Herbert
B. M. Merri,tt. Those in Clark:
Otto M. Plamm, Miss Sophie
Kamichoff, Antoinette Schneider
and Catherine Starkey. The class
was held, injhe hall_0f_the-Jr.-O.-
U.A. M." . • •

Those in. Clark who passed the
standard course were: Clara
Prances Bristol, Hilbur Carroll,
Irene Buyre, Henry Klett, James
Kansli7^Mabel--Kaiif4_iaBrTose^
phine Lang, Matthew - -Intel,
Stanley Luebeck, William Slat-
thews, Mae Mullrooney, Pauline
McCarthy, Alma Palmquist,. Ger-
trude H; Bmlth, .Wilbur Pv Smith,
Harold IA. Schessler, Anna May
Walcoff, Wesley P. Woolever, Eliz-
abeth ...M. —Woolever, -Catherine
Cordes, John Huttonr Grace'Kel-
ler, Albert D. Lambert and-Marcia
C. Moffett. .:

1 » prp«p«wt^-B*h'**"flMwt^"m IJv
sell. Why notcell them? An ad in
The Record's dasslfled ti

Walton B. Selover, Council-
man from Third Ward^ who
weighs .carefully every-proposi-
Uon presented to the Common
Council, before giving his con-

ly respected as a citizen, on Wed-
nesday received, the congratula-
tions of many friends and rela-
tives, as he celebrated his lust
birthday, and expressed- the hope'j
that he might see an early end of
the present WorWj?ar._A-.mejn-
ber of the" Ftrst -Presbyterian
church, a shower of cards came
from a host of those in .the.

jamai~>»—-•' •• • - = = z - —

MiT€arIwrIght7ai^ It May be Found

Although "E" bonds will continue to be sold until this
Saturday night, intheJioge_thajLT'"1 ' "

til==4l-^>4_ui_wi;i«!*--oiters—forTfe^i , , , , .
lilecUon as Councilman, Anthony - - -—-? vviu continue-to be sold until this
Kimmick. 1429 church street, Saturday night, inthe hope thaLJBahwa-v^s-quota-of-$2^

Hthere;ha^eenjnyonejDn^^)oe^oO-woTlh-or¥olI^^ L. Russell • Cart-"
ouncH-boaTd'ine past year who , , . . , . , , J , _ , , _ „ , _ .
JS kept closer tab on the many w r ' g n t . chairman of the Rahway Third War Bond Drive,
jne-s tn« r. majority is rather dubious of attaining the mark.

Th'e amount reached at the close of the Rahway Na-
al Bank Wednesday aftemnnn «»*<- ---•

things the Democratic «.UJu4»ij-
have prevented the Republicans
from doing, in aid'of Jhe City's
welfare, it is unknown to those
who _w*m,w 'i •'•• -

Anthony-Klmmlck; T

welfare, it is unknown to those
who *ttended_the sittings of that

f T o r Tllurs-
el . Why notcell them? An ad in day night at Rahway Council, No.

The Record's ,dasslfled section 1» 884, Royal Arcanum. Regent Paul
inexpensive and sroductive. 'L. Leaser presided.

fe, Anto.^Flre,
Bobbery, Executor,
Fidelity, Pub. Xtab

EAhway 7-0640
1.6*..W. EMEESON

AVENTTE

Headlight Blackout
The regulation is still l a effect

requiring automobile owners to
black out the upper hall of the

_ headlights on cars. Some motor-
ists are getting careless regarding
this regulation and they are re-
quested to i&rjeet this condition
Immediately. A check on all-cars
will be" made very soon and wejto
not want-to-make-iimecessafy to"J

. issue summonses for appearance
in police court for this violation.

i
/

- >-».v. . J t - i - ' l l y y i m MIS-fJIIST— _

Along this s a m e line, we a r e informed tha t Red Cross
volunteer pins and insignia, for having completed a lmos t
any given course of a certain n u m b e r of hours and passing
the examination, can now be obtained by anyone for 75
cents in cash. „ •

Above al l .things, let s t anda rds of public service, pa t r i -
otisrrTand individual mer i t for a c h i e v e m e n t be kept a t the
highest m a r k ; let t hem not be lowEred or cheapened by
any such a tcompromise as is sug£gsj;ed~by ei ther one of the
above cases . *• ~. • • : .

In the ancient Greek Olympics a n oak_lea.f_3ffasj.pre_
^ntedjito^aT_n_r_th^n-winT.erpwhicl>-nsas~considefTd
^greatest prize tha t could^be possessed: I m a g i n e , the s a m e
a w a r d beinfl m a d p to ' ?"y ^ " " " ^ " ' ^ y ' l V h " '¥«nW nin l ' r

^*..« 4VU4UUOUU, w-iiu vaca ted the chair

•request, -iid Fowler participated in general debate.
After regular disputants had closed, the president refused
to decide**thie.~que_ti6n "because he had taken part in the
discussion. On vote of the 'house on the merits of the ques-
tion, the majority was largely on the negative side. i

Rahway25^fearsAgo r

. Rahway's quota in the Fourth War Loan "was $476,200.
Of this amount $200,000 has been subscribed thisfirst week.

TJ"je_UgJier's AssociationN^the ,Second Presbyterian
church will'purchase new American and Christian flags
for.the church, and also supply canes for theTvounded sol-
diers at Colbnia hospital.. . - . " • •

There were 392.840
-JTTSXOcĴ and the balance-of

[21,540 represents holders of pre-
Iferred stock. The56 figures com-
pare with 392,725 common stock-

holders'&tfd 21,522 preferred- for

J S w e I c o m e nems or peiwnai In-
* * « you are leavtot for a

NOTICE TO

. Effective Oct.-1!*
The Subscription Sate To

The Rahway Record
For Papers Mailed

j— ĵfl|3idfUQ—H—Ion- County—

Wli Be:— _ „

$250 for One Year
$1.50 for Six Months

— (Payuble lDradvanCe)

All mail subscriptions received
before."«ctbber 1st will be
accepted at- the present rate.

THE PUBLISHERS.

A Local Company is Ready to Serve You
"Right Here on Main Street"

SECURITY MNANCE Cfi
1529 M4lN !^r. ~ Bobmion Bldg.

S. A. EISENBERGER,

Women Ilespond to
Red Crbss~ Appeal

. About 300 women of JSahway
are now registered as workers in
the surglcaf dressings- work rooms,
in-responseto the urgent requests
recently made for this- helpT For
many weeks a faithful few have
managed,' to keep an attendance
that averaged but ten workers

_ ,.̂ .i._ 1̂> n u n oi me
|-municlpai jjiiualion' sucn^as would
take the ordinary persisp^many
years to learn. ' ̂ s .

Councilman Selover has a good
background, for a man, who is one
of the directors of. a $29,000,000
concem,- for he is an officer in
the Mutual Life Insurance.Com-:
pany of New York, entrusted with
the handling pf approximately
$43,000,000 worth of real estate
bejongjng_to_tnat_great-corpora-
"tion.
. In discussing the^evldent laxlity
of the present majority.Tn the ad-
migisjtraUojî lil—clty—affairsr-with-

Ceo. Knapp
ReportedAs

:entury-and-

ody.____J -L^ =-""""
He has sought to force an early

solution of the sewer connection

~..y icaunea at the close of the Rahway Na-
tional Bank Wednesday afternoon, was approximately-?!^_._
"793;_00p,_which;is:$207,0d0~:i_Tder^he-quotanserf6rlffii'clty7
The gain during the week-^was $533,000, which-was cer_ _
tainly worth everyefforLmi_iaElii- _ _ _ _ _ ! — ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^

When

"Sfte editor of the Rahway Record,
he called- attention to several im-
portant matters discussed at the

Continued on Page Four

Reported

Down by an Explo&ion
The bltternesa-

SeCOnd

. Rati
Tf-0102 Ho. No. 734

Test-For-Trainihg
The second qualifying test for

the Army Specialized Training
program and the Navy College
program V-42 Which will b i

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cyrus
Knapp 855 Central av
Mr. and s. Fre C
Knapp, 855 Central avenue, on
Saturday, when they received a
letter from Prank Knox, secretary1

•of the V. S. Navy, stating1' their
son, George Mundy, who had Ijeen
reported "missing" August 5,

j «44W UVCT. ^

•Mr. Shotwell was one of a fam-
ily 'of eleven, children', well known
ln this section since colonial days.
Born on the Linden side of the

! Rahway line, the son of Abraham
and Mary Wood Shotwell. for

, many years the family was known
I because of Shot'well's Landing on
the Rahway river.

He has served as- a director of
,„ w^-i. • ding_and.Loan.

—,,w ivi iiiorethan a Quar-
teifof a Century, and attended a-
meeting of the organization on
Monday night. "Be—hag-hwm—«
member of the Board of Governors
of the Rahway .hospital since-"lts.J
orBanlzatlnn «—» -* —-

"*?,* *veragett but ten workers

na. Ralph N. Kochor n l 4 n . i - . i '

program and the Navy College
program V-42, Which will be given
throughout the country on Tues^_

d<iyr-Nov<*mhpi-o —m-i-~ - J — -
. , 4»U44C.a, oaugnters,. am

sweethearts" to fight for our na-
tion, can surely give a. few hours

Child's Hand Badly
Mangled in Grinder

Large Croup
ForArmy,N^vy
And Marines
Only Four Volunteers Ont
OfThisGronn-TW^er-
ArmyrTwo for Navy

• the -U.
e,H. S.

ident, of the-R
which "S^a-parf
organization. ]
as a member of
Council.

He served
the

^- term
Common

IflfiOar too long;- . . . . , .-
1 A lifelong resident Sfj Rahway,
he knows the affairs of thercity
thoroughly. His father, Anthony

I P. Klmmicl?, -has been Jn the em-
[•ploy of the Pennsylvanm railroad
for years, and with his wife, lives
at 1435 dhurch street.

Councilmaa Kimmick has been
with the Chicago. Rock Island &
Pacific railroad, In New York City,
for the past seven .years as ticket
agent7"and"ibefore that was a Sale
representative of the Public Ser-
vice Company.

Employes
At Regina

J_SBeek-to^^repsre--thJBT_>e_iings
that may be needed to save some

MBMPTI

The complete surplus of the Am-
erican, Red Cross dressings-were
•used up some timeykgo and a new
surplus is being/built up' and

warehouse ngnlrvrt tnr-
be needed,

surplus sup-
no more ;were

- ' s o , A huge

-——-..~j i i iB l i «inooi
Kocher, principal, an-

,o44u J.V monuis old child of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas- Albano, of the

'Transport Diner, Route 2S and

_ _ , 4«; uuiainea at. the
school office. This form properly

Ifilled out-wiU admit-to the test
[students between the ages of 17
land 21 Inclusive, who are recent

Some have" seen i
Plyjand assume
needed. This is

, surplus is

-to-se« liib wife at hoon ana take lunch with her for three
months. It is certain that from that time on .the oak leaf
would have neither value, significance nor importanceto
those who either had an oak leaf_or.to_one WhoTmight
•obtairfit. •' . _ *

The average citizen would prefer to be approached
along the sijnple.linejpf.duty, thaix-by any mere_offer~such
as is suggested by cheap decorations that are being made
as-inducements. There is no appeal that has greater
power than dpty that must be performed, and since Civilian
Defense work is volunteer WOTjc^Jejy^eJ^eplpjLthLbi

.. Rahway 15 Years Ago
High, school students start the second year of Home

Room Rule, which has provenjojpopjdar^wUhlhe..students.

-Charles" Sch~a£ffer""an3 Tils 13-year-pld daughter, 48
Washington street, narrowly. escaped, death on Sunda

- r a g f a t - W r r e n - l h e . C h r y s l e r ^ p H r i - n T h p y j c o i A i ; '

HE AT
YOUR HOUSE

. _ . ~ • ' . _ _ . , , . . _ _ - i _ • • . i* _=

HOUSE IS
- I OPES
IPITATIOi

- W44\=l|SC;j

battle of Bale,
°urmen eat

ragalnst just
as the costiy-

us. We «
say it is too
surgical

just-between you and me
b d i i

Continued Prom Page One — %

There is much of the history of Turkey, in connec-
tion with the first World war that will never be re-

. corded; it is too black. As an ally of Germany, by the

agfatWrrenlhe.Chrysler ^pHri-n Thpy_j__co-r-iAiwg-;--mT--'R^p«f-

Milton avenue, crashed into the steel super-structure of the
East Milton avenue drawbridge.. The car telescoped and
came to rest propped up on the inclined' girder. Twenty
stitches._were teken-in -Mrr _chaeffer's"s_alp"'wourid,~al-
though the little girl was only slightly injured.

—-Rahway evening vocational school'opens with 630
adults enrolled. Five hundred and five was the.figure last
year and 291 in 1926, .

___5£enmg_oLtwo^ew-bank-struetures-herenn~thTliear
future is indicated.iaccording to bank officials, by the prog-
ress 'being made by contractors. One, for the Rahway
National bank, which has 'been completely, rebuilt, with
-nearly- twice-the"floor".space, will 'be ready in about a
month, and the other the Rahway Savings Institution will
be ready before the first of the year.

Rahway 10 Years Ago

H. L. Greenhalgh, 145 Maple_avenue,jan.d_Miss_Jane-

. . .„..., »c are
.—.„ ..«14o^/clea_lng. Nothdng
important/ as the lives of our

•The front line is- ai; the Trinity
Methodist church on Tuesday, and
Wednesday, from 10 £. m. until 4 rv, ••
p. m., and o-'Monday and Tues-' c

day evenings, from7 imtlliOp.'m.%
, and, at the Hln-h school on-Tues-

n j — •

mm-. «-nnm (|rnihiji[ii.>. MI1 UiliiT
will be graduated by March 1.1844.
Intent to take the test should
be made known immediately to'
Mr. Kocher in - order that the
necessary test supplies may be or-
dered.. . ' . . - • .

The same examination wi]l be
taken by both Army__nd—Navj-
canalaates. The~examlnatlon is
designed to test the aptitude and
general knowledge required for the

'program of college training and
ail quannsraiflswHt,. . . r r — • •

'con-I s0 Severely mangled in a meat
atinn Igrtader^pnJffialnefeday^afternoonr

iTfew"" minutes before. 5 o'clock,
that it was necessray to amputate
it at the wrist. . . .

His father was grinding toma-
toes, with which to make a relish

,.* tnaaeawe examinations
at Newark. The men -golngjnto
the Army irtll_ K?given a'furiough
until^Octbber 21, before going to
Port Dix for assignment to some
camp for training. Those who
went into the Navy and the D. S.

i " ^ ^ _ ^ " ^ ' ^ ' e , i J V U S S e S / M a r i n e s - ~ w e r e immediately- as--
lAnne an.di3taljy ShotweU, . w e r e - ^ ^ ^ r t r i i n t a g
connected-wi-VSchool work, while • rr^^t of volunteers «re_UVS.
three brothers.' T ™ - * » » ^ ^ : A r m y ^ u s t a v e - ^ ~ Huth, 62

Geneva sti^eet, Elizabeth, and
Franklin R. Nlckau, 737 Harrison
street, Rahwa£jD>S.__[avy--'W_l-

tHo-r-Ti---- - street.

^u niuiscnooi work, wnue
- three brothers, Townsend-, John

Nicholas- AIoanojT.r:tHe-4-year- -and-AbrahttmrwwiTweirEowFin
noTlO^months old child of Mr. the affairs of this <5ommunlty for
nd Mrs. Nicholas Albano, of the ""aw y«ars. •

_J£_Vwith-his-associate, Councll-
man Otto Wiemer, of the Fifth
Ward, are hopeful that another
Republican Councilman- can be
elected to that body, so* that Im-
mediate steps can be taken to put
two citizens from outside the
Council onto the Tax Lien commit-
tee, ln order that in.the future,
such- embarrassing, srtsations-as-

! at present confronts the Council
'from that'source, may be avoided.

There is every reason to believe
that the people of the Fifth Ward
are fully satisfied.with the-repre--
sehtatlon Councilman Kimmick
•has given to that wacd_and-that-|
-they-wiinsep"~3>'!>t he is: returned

Get Government, Plaque
For Purchase of $33,150

In Bonds for Tractor

A very plejsing-cei~moriy^-tool- •^.J tJ.^1>-4-i_-£4-mony^toolc|rtmmTp
place in the assembly room of the mediate
Regina Corporation, at the corner I the spl
of Camnbpli o"'1 ™r—* —̂  - -

porttd: their quota of $33,15b
passed by $750; the employes of
Mercks have reached their quota
of $130,000; the women's organ-1

izations-have- accounted- for^over*
$100,000 during the drive; 'the
Service Men's committee ofTtah-f
way lodge, No. 107S, of the order
of Elks, that had a quota of $10.-
000 to reach, with William H.
Roesch, as chairman.-sold $3(1,028 -
worth of-bonds; the Rahway High,"
school, with a quota of $8,000, re-
ported sales Of $17.92g,«S| -npAriy-

->**"*•'- the quota, while the inter-
5 .snrtnnle haw« v—..—*-̂

r v l u W u u , ivu wie corner
of Campbell and West Cherry
streets, 'Friday -afternoon at 4:45
o'clock, when sales totaling $39,900
in war bonds-and stamps were

»«v t.uzens from outside the turned over to M. M. Hassinger, of
Council onto the Tax Lien commit- Newark, deputy administrator of
tee, in order that in.the future, the Treasurv—rtmurf-»«l - '

4.4«4<vu: .scnoois have brought in
the splendid total of. $14,996.35;:

'of which the Roosevelt school ac-
counted for $6,£&1; Lincoln, $4,-
002.35; Franklin, $2,469,150; Wash-:
ington, $480.60; Grover -Cleveland,
$893.70, and Columbian, $628.80;"

1st. Mary's parochial school, -.re—:

and Thomas K. Holland^.

, _.4446 au tilwiric.machine, when -he
'turned his back for just a moment
and his son, wishing to imitate his
father, put a tomato, as well as his
hand, into the bowi of the ma-
chine, which was dragged into the
knives and held there.

Cutting offitbejcurrent, the par-

In Coming Election
The speciai effort of City Clerk

Father, mother, si8jterTi)rbthef -^ all
are^uayiujbh

INSULATE
COSTS SO UTTLESAm SO MUCH!
THE WAR PLACES THE BURDEN OF
ECONOMY ON EACH INDIVIDUAL. YOU
CAN HELP YOURSELF AND YOUR FAMILY'S
COMFORT ^Y_CON3SEBVING-HEAT--WITH-

|~~INSU_ATION AND STORM SASH. ~>—
' PRESENT: STOCKS PERMITS Q U I C K I E -

LIVERY—JUST PHONE RA. 7-0700.
• • ; • • • • • • • . ' • • - ' • t - • ' . " .

 ;

Rahway Lumber Go.
—, " R a h w a y ' s B u i l d i n g M a t e r i a l H e a d q u t "

y mber G
"Rahway's Building Material Headquarters

are left empty aU day^arid often far >
into the night. It's dangerous to leave

_ , y o u r valuables unpro-/ '
-—jtectedaiid unneces-

sary, too, when our safe
deposit boxes are so con-

* venient, and low in cost.

Member Federal Reserve System

Member Federal Deposit-Insurance Corporation

childjn_a humane way and called
the Police department. Patrolmen
Percy Faulsen and Joseph Post,
after viewing the situation, rushed
the child, with its hand still In the
grinder^-to the Railway hospital,
where the machine was reversed
and the hand removed, necessitat-

ing Its amputation at the wrist.
Drs. F. Figlloliho and' Joseph S.
Marks, of the hospital staff, per-

[ formed the operation.

. u . Au.jMglwUtU.lJfetlXiU.jlB Jg
_positi6ni to vote in November, by
furnishing- special days and eve-
nings for that purpose, has re-
sulted in 251 names being added to

I the grand total that can vote No-
vember 2. '

^^Theinductees who will gplato
the Army are:

Alfred ~
|nue. ,

A. K
Regina ^^.^-..v.... stated- the'

_. $33,150 had been set
as the goal, •because it_was_the
price-ofTTSingleTamphiblan trac-
tor, but-thai the goal had been ex-
ceeded by $6,750. He said it was
the source of much gratiflfr"*-!""

, „..„ >vn_entea^-a • Next week tli'e final report by \
metal plaque to Miss Helen Soyka, Mr. Cartwright will . be made rT
representing the employes. which will no doubt, show a figure -

A. E. Norrls, president of the very close to the Rabway quota. •'•.

4vc ui mucn gratlfleatlon.
-that-thETiinpioyes oi thecompany
'are "alive to .the responsit)illty_of.
^tlUhWSla'.'

Mr.**Hass!nger , in h i s g r e e t i n g ,
a i d : " I t l s a p l e a s a n t d t t

eon

'GrSvenue0"0^-'312 Bas t

o l a i 6 ^ 0 - 0 0 * ^ 7 * 7 ^ -
i^T** DembUn*- TOWalte

„ ..__44igci, in nis greeting,
»—. i — ; .. ' . ---u- said: "It-is_.a-pleasant duty-to

. The classes of t̂he Rahway High - - -
school- elected their officers the

ast'week as follows:-
Seniors—Ronald Ti1"fc, p"»gi-

dent.. WohnilJlNicolaT^vice .presi-
dent; Phyllis Acken, secretary, and
Joanna Durand, treasurer.

Juniors—Joseph Popp, presir
dept; Richard Moulton, vice pres-
ident; Jflmpc nnf^"~ — • •

4\llen Deragon, six^years of agej

sible fracturprf .«v«n —-• •-»—• -u . « u fractured skull and internal i
injuries, and. AntlionytIjivelll,-JRi—-
f o u r y e a r s n f _ » ; « . • • " < » • • ' • • - -

j

Notic

. . »,_»i_u9_^e_NeedlewoEk--
"Oiili4~of~ainerica _hafr-for-
nrty-eltht year« served M-tho—
only organization prlmarily_

» " - . . ."
that accidents seem to pe on the
Increase at a number of dangerous
street crossings in the city?

And that'brings to mind that the
traffic light' at the comer of.St.
George and Central which was
knocked out on March -16 has not
yet tv.»» replaced.

, John DeStefano, 56 West Hazel-
wood avenue. • '

Clifford: I. Dletz, 1S65 Irving
Istreet; -. v

:

Richard R. Gritschke; 1291 Ful-
ton street. : .

Herbert S. Harris, 503' West
ike avenue. •
•Herbert H. Hunter, 244 Oak

'street. ^
.Avis M. Layell, .1366 Main stTeet

dent;

Freshman—G'I

--- . ~>«.44 xravis, vice presi-

_d Klmh4,, •D . . , e > t , . e a a u w r >

presidenT; _ ^ e r l y ^
president- Lila Pagans
and Howard W ^ t T

Husband's Medal
AposthumouTreTognition of the

The sutcrbl oonUined In
«W» eoInma-Js the result of

toe part ©flhe writer and
* * • »« necessarily (reflect.

rafflfia Mve- O "tryln, to sell the world

? "«» Phflosophy. His creed
**= **• bitter the lie, the
Quicker people will believe It.
Now that may do very well for

^ 1 * " and Mblph
r's dupes, but

-dtvulol io uje supplyin/'of
ne^-rarments-for-tfie "needy
through accredit«d a_Mtu-
tiOMandoUxerme.ns.aB.is
this Tear stressta, aid for the
f a™"teof service m e i l ; _ ™

— I ^ S ^ E A S . - thlT ireat or-
ganizatlon of over one million
"onhers, which attained
rwotnlUon as a "charity with
which helps other charities "
* now expandlnt- its facilities/
and broadening its program to
meet conditions aristor out of I
* h ^ r e 8 e n t em««ency, now

J_i^^2?^r>!H-1

HMSBg^?:

~ S '̂̂ wi?]jSwM
(#fe

^l^eto^^s^^
'yf't^v-f..^*.

>en a _e cosj, _„„
Money, |f» p-. tty ha r d

^ ^ O C a o w ^ w h t h

Coirtuni|d on Editorial Page

oronrjieopte : r

Dated October 6, 1M3.
David Armstroiv, May

WILLPROBATED
In Surrogate Charles A. Otto's

court, the will of Peter DelPrin-

H . *ua cuifire estate
is Ipft to his -widow/ AntoinetteContinued on Page Five

toyes::forlFS?]Va\nr

Alllrator" Amphibian Tractor, with Us Afarine
amphibians and several carro vessel j

from the. vend on the jbeach at Guadalcanal.
ckngwledtlnr th^~—-i- -•--

jonn Kirfle, 435 .Harrison street,
who was killed in action in the in-
vasion of Sicily, on July 11, hasvasion of Sicily, on July 11, ha
>een received by the widow of Sec

was'.awarded the Or-
^ H t b

Eaus., ..-_.
dei- of the Purple Heart by _._. .
dent Roosevelt, through^ Secre
ta'ry of War Henry L. Stlmson.

The' letter.that has been for-
warded to the parents, states that
"the medal, which you will re-
ceive shortly, is,of.slight intrinsic
value, but rich with the tradition
for which Americans-are

years of age, 213 Adams
street, escaped with bruises of the

ran from-behind a parked car oar
New Brunswick avenue," Just below
the Second Presbyterian cburcK
oil Monday afternoon at 4:15 p,
m., and were struck by'a car'Seing
driven by Miss Helen Wetzel, 26
Block avenue, Iselln.

Miss Wetzel was_golng-north-at—
T"Speed~oI15bTmore than 25 miles -
an hour, when the children ran
directly in front of the car, accord-
ing to her story, and were injured:
They were immediately rushed to
the Rahway* hospital, where Pa-
•trolmen Percy Paulson, .Arthur
Jardot and Lawrence E^Coman in-
vestigated, and learned.of their
injuries", . • - '

Republicans Have
1 — . r\ -• ~

- . ~ 4 >»uacu-__uy.__iqBiessujir"^hi«
valor0"1'!^11 ^tUuaHfr hisvalor-and^devotion-" —

.^ c . ° . n d Lieut. Riffle, who was
.^'h the -combat1 engineers, is be-
lieved- to have been killed after fie
had landed on tUe Island- fo? the
purpose of .preparing the way tor

I Parachutists., and lost his ii?e
when a mine exploded. .

S-_^J^"_5P!^'«^i.u4.u_jvai3_Reji_b_ca_-
-elulr-has'pTaiMed7 an outing and V
picnic for Sunday; -to—which, all '.:l
Rahway Republicans are invited. .
It will be held at the White House •-
mn grounds, 2223 _t. George ave-J

nut. Charles T. Drake is general '
chairman of arrangements./ ' ~

Apply for Gas Book
MotorUts."l77o_ w a n t - o u r

new number Eight — ••

. . . . . . .vwnaa. V, MSyor"
David Armstrong of the City
of Rahway, do hereby pro-
claim the Week of October 10-
16 as Needlework Guild Week
in the City-of Rahway and
call upon the people of the
City for fall cooperation with
this splendid organisation In
It protram to provide ade-
quate clothing for the needy,
aced and infirm, and do com-
mend -the pr»gramjof_serylc€u.

-for-onrjieopte : ~r~

^oupoM-l .vt tae^^urt
November 9, be sure to ̂ e__
an^pplicatlon to your ration-
in* board immediately.
., ( 1 ) . C e t » renewal applica-
Uon form from the ratlonln-
board or from y o t l r a u t o Z !
bile dealer. (2) FU1 ln the re-
Qulred Information and sin.

,_, HU4«U MIC appuc
and the back cover of

__tt»-_as=_
Persons who have B or C

books scheduled

This Is A Fine Ti
To Sell Good Used
Useful Articles

Right now, with a great
shortage of many things due to
ciu^llmmlv-^—rjmaufactnrlng
'th
uurtaiirflent-Xjf-maBUi'actartngT

'there is a demand for good, use-
ful articles of every description,.
By making it possible for peo-
ple to obtain those things
which you no longer need, you
not only .realize ready . cash
through their sale, but a t the
same time you are performing
a patriotic duty in these days
of scarcity. A small, inexpen-
sive "For Sale" ad in the c las-
sified section -will reach pros-
pective buyers throughout R a h -
way and^jicinits^^—- ;—•——

r, . -
[V ' Afternoons

deadline 5:00 P. M. Wednesday
/ 2 CENTS A WORD .

v-~ Cash In AdvuncB
LocaVMInl—iinxt̂ Cl̂ aiTB Pop*

Any One Ad 30 Cents
lower rate for 8 or more —nw

/
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Local Ingathering On October 20;
Garment Display at St. Paul's Church

£Throughout__City—Gather Donations—To
er; State Official To Speak at Ingather-

ing; Mayor Takes Active Part

that has bridged the chasm be-
tween waste and want The

In

wardrobe closet supplied
™*Jir".*? r lum b y a s k i n « h e r im-
mediate friends to contribute two
new garments 4 y e a r for the.chil-
* ? n . Ttte idea was taken up by a
™°SS ** w.01060 and has grown
rapidly; I t was In 1885 an Ameri-
can -woman, Mrs: Alanson Hart-

of Philadelphia, who
- , . , •••>. ««—««ic->aea-ana~DroTigrnr
it back to Philadelphia. Her niece.
Mrs. John- Wcod_j£tPTvnrt. It tt1"

Uon. The Needlework Guild of
; America now has branches in 40
.states. Honolulu, and affiliations
in Canada, Scotland. Paris, Lyons
afid Panama. In the beginning it
was known as the Needlework

.

members. Anything from two nsw
wash clcths to two new blankets
are acceptable. If articles cf cloth
4ngr-there should t

ooji and one to wear.
The Needlework Guild of Ameri-

ca appreciates being the only
charity affiliate with the Ameri-
can Red Cross since 1907. and now
supplements the needs of "the Am-
erican Red Cross in time of na-
tional calamity. .Last year a total
of 2.525 garments were divided
amor.g the local Amerlcan_Efid.
Cross ciiapter and other institu-
tions, caring for the, needy ofsRah-

year, when the supplies^of every
institution are needed more than
ever. If you have not been con-
tocteti get in touch with the presi-
dentrMrs. G. E. Oallaway o'r the

'secretary. Mrs. John Bendon
I.,. I I I ! . . - • - ' " =

....v. more comprehensive
name of Needlework Guild of Am-

The Needlework Guild is non-
Septarian. The object is to collect
and distribute new. plain garments
to-meet^he^grearngdof Hospitals,
homes and other charities, and to
extend its usefulness by the crgan-

Gutw President

—. : ' • . THE RAHWAY RECORD

and^eedlewbrk Guild Take Limelight

Mrs. Georgf E naiitiy^y
pioneer In Needlework—Guild
work in this-city, who will di:anng ior tne, needy of sRah- work In this-city, w h o will di-

-Gf—aHi-yeais we JmistrTJoTprect—the~S2tfd~THealhering on
t the "Home Fiuut" LliK October 20. at Ht Pam-a p.t.,.i.

House.

•me nanway ingathering will
take place Wednesday, October 20,
at StPaul's Parish Ho h

p e Wednesd
at St..Paul's Parish wherei in t 'fiyuie, wnere
tin; publlrTrttpie^welcomed to the

1 of branches.
The week of October 10 to 16 Is

• '.(O.fae Needlework Guild Week in
•Aaertca_B,nd_wi!lJ)e.so proclaimed

TT»y "Governor Charles Edison in
New Jersey, and the governors of

- « m » - h w , to•'
_-.Contribute two- new garments or

t a ;; *: *r"c leS-Of household linen once

Practical NURSE
[ and Mnf on the home front

New Cl».v*!—OCT. 14—Da.v-or Kve.
Enroll nou—Earl K to fl a day
NEWARK V. \V. C. A'. SCHOOL

J IVatbinRton St. -MAvS-7Ml"
Kree catalog

"aispiay oi garments in the af.ter-
[noon before the meeting. Mayor
David Armstrong and Mrs. L.
Sto«;e!l_Clarl^North-New- Jersey-
chairman of ths State Guild, will

Ispeak.
y

Triple Celebration At
Reilly Home Sunday

Mrs. Anna Reilly, 652 Thomas'
place, , entertained at a family

Seventeenth Annual
Anniversary, D.of A

5

Many Past Officers and

Special Celebration

_Cel£brating--its-seventeenth-an
niversary, and onserving charter
member and past councilor night.
Star of Rahway Council, No. 110,
D. of A., welcomed Mrs. Ruth
Rodell, of Linden, as the new
deputy to the counclt~ and~MJs7
Lewis Maxwell: idf"Roselle""Park,"
as a'- district—deputy. Councilor
Mrs. Walter Sennekamg^p^^^

Woman's ClubOpens
Season On Friday

American Honie JDept.
Has Initial Program;

Talk on Foods

The first fail meeting of the
Rahway Woman's club was held
on Friday afternoon at the: First
Baptist church. Rahway. Mr.s.
Mary B. Harton*. education direc-
tor of Sheffield Farms, guest

Interested.. . addressed an . . . . . . w .v -
audience on the subject of food
and its preparation, giving pleas-
ing suggestions on how to vary the
ordinary menu. •

Mrs. C. D. Eldrldge, president,
opened the meeting after the
salute to the flag and singing Am-
erica, led by Mrs. G. L. Ortonrby
an urgent plea that th£ club do

.aJLilUts."•—- •- - -
• " •—•—•—-«•»•" -*- ***-•«•*»* viroi - H i e - w a r
effort.—After-the-reading of thefterthe d g of the
reports by Mrs. R. E. Templeton,
secretaryrana~Miss~Carrie M
devtilel th l

issCarrie Man^
tie.litfrihuier. the cluB budger

was accepted:-- This provides for
generous contributions to the fol-
lowing local welfare drives:
Needlework Guild, Red Cross Roll
""" "'~* ~ ' Boy Scouts,

Thureday, Oct. 7
W. C. T. TJ. Convention at Firs

Baptist church.
Concert. Ebsnezer A. M. E

Church, 8:30 p. m.
Friday, Oct. 8

First meeting Home Reading
club with Mrs. R. A. Coan, 136
West Hazelwood avenue, 3 p: m

Frl., Oct. 8 and Sat., Oct. 9
-Rummag*-S»le=WeifaTe—tsso

cwtion of 2nd Pres. church, nex
dear to Rahway Theatre.

Wednesday, Oct. 13
Rahway Hospital Donation Day
R. W. C. International Relations

Dept. with Mrs. J. W. Costello,
752 Jefferson street, 2 p. m.

Rummage • Sale — Railway
Rebekah Lodge, 1479 Main street,
9:30 to 5 o'clock.'

"Rummage Sale—Mother"s-Blble
.class, First-Presbyterlan-chTircrir
r.pxt tft Rnhyfy 'WiMht

. G l
Rahwav

., . .^.nfi , .! miAHiiilJ1. iMItmtr
Service Milk FundTand USO, also
awards to High school students, as
well as several wnrt,frv cmiw;

j Friday. Oet. 15 -
R. W. C. Music Dept. with Mrs.

Charles Card, 144 West Milton
avenue, 2:30 p. m.

1 Saturday, Oct. 16_..'..-
B. ,W:C. Art Dept.

ipor.sc.red
.. ^ >•• mi; IT-" . iTgyJWU
Tation of Women's clubs, such as
;he Vineland Training school, En-
lowment fund, Meta Thome Wa-

fund,—Yardiey— Foundation*
others. Allowances were

made to take care of any addi-
tional local

e to take care
ional local causes.
Each department

made a report on chairman
activities~ iwH^ii' i>u -activities

banned by its department One of
-he^first activities of the_fall-sea-
ion will.be* the out-door Art show,
;ponsored by the Art department,
•1A.MXS-J. W • Cogtelto " '

--• •-. • - *s^»<.. j i ™ i " " i r • m r .
Hoor Art Show, Fireman's Park
10 a. m.tD5 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 19

avenue, 2 p.m.ue, 2 p.m.
Wednesday, October 20

viewing in afternoon.
Tuesday.-Oct. 26

Camp Card Party, Girl Scout
House. 1:30 p. m.

Welfare Association of JJecqnd
Presbyterian—church~card party,
witrr- Mrs. Willard Preemap'; 406
Sun avenue.

D O n a ^

CIS-
Large Grew of Leaders and Workers Canvass all Wards

In City JJnder General Chairmanship of
Mrs. David Engelman

mm
—Mr*. David EneelnianrdIrector_L_ReaHztoTTne dlfffcuttTesTof
of the annu»LclfcwWe^canvft»»_LD?m?s' the need for the provis
7or~lood :to sJock"the E h ' ' [ & J"51 " a s jg r e t
liu§J>ltal paniry, to be new wed-
nerday, October 13.

Maritie Aux. Pack
Christniasu Boxes

Named
Fj.u C • yui \juiuiiig l ear

September 26

The Woman's auxiliary of the
Rahway' hospital, held its first
meeting of the fall seairon; in-the
penthouse of that institution on
Wednesday, October 6. Plans
were discussed for the annual
Donation Day, Ootobej IS, Mrs.
David Engelman, 97 East Milton
avenue, general chairman, an-
nounced the usual plan of seeking
donations from all business houses
and door to door canvassing of

-the-en tire-city; ;—:

is just as
jliuuls in

the
provisions

great as ever. The
anoLClart

tal cares for patients from ail
these communities.
-^Donations of all non-perlshablc_

•fooda-tonstwarthe pantry of the
local institution are- solicited in
the drive. ' More than- 4,000 ar-
ticles ,of staples have.been gath-
ered In other years, besides the
cash contributions. Residents are
asked to place their donations on
the front porch or steps by 9 a. m.
and the. committee workers will
"ick them up on Wednesday morn-

!ElJ2clQber.a3.^ -———
..Other-matters—of—business~at—

this first meeting were reports----- ——-—B n t i c reports
from- the purchasing committee.

ffboUbridge anoLClart
will toe receivihjg centers for those
localities. The Linden auxiliary
will canvass the Linden commu-
nity. Leaders appointed for dlf-.
ftrent' communities include: Mrs-. . . wwmuues memae: MrS-
-N8teaitrShBplr&, Ulark;—Mrs:'
Stanley Potter, Woodbridge; MTJ

la*. H-. Thorn, Port Richmond an<
' a e w a r e a ; M r s E g C

S-g^SKfeTv

*HE RAHWAY RECORD

County Convention
OfW. C. T. V. Today

The Women's Christian. Tem-
perance Union is holding a County
convention today a t the First Bap-
tist .church, Elm and Ksterbroqk
avenues, this city. The afternoon
session is scheduled for 3 p.

_and_3fill_be_glven—to-annual-
ports and election of officers. A
delightful- supper- Is planned lor

•the guests and members between
6 and 7 o'clock, and the evening
session will feature several promi-
nent speakers, including a repre-
sentative from the New Jersey
State committee to discuss "The
Revision of the Constitution."

ITEMS OF INTEREST
- The Rahway Record wel-.
comes social news items, little.
notes about friends or rela-
tlves who may be visiting you,
or of a trip you have taken==~
partles at your home; letters,

„ with news from Rahway boys
_Jn_actlon—Just-call-EUzabietir~

Biddle, Rahway 7-0600, who
will be delighted to hear from
you, and your friends will en-
joy reading the items in the
paper.

Personal Notes
Miss Margaret Daylor, 465 East

Grand avenue, and John Olaa
Home, of Boston, were married on.
September 25, by Rev. Thomas B.
Meaney, of St. MaryJsKhiirnhthi

_ ~'—•w"'^v*1 m i n i
a p. m oa "Youth- Delin

quency, Cause and- Cure " S"

—.— vmiomui , JMUCOr Of White

•ark; -Mrs. Wil
HrChur_ch_Wome4 of

and Lieut. ""

• - • /

The Woman's Missionary so-
ciety of the Second Presbyterian
church, met yesterday afternoon
at the home of the president, Mrs.
Ronald G. Acken, of West
avenue. Mrs. Acken turr.._ .»»*.
meeting over to the Program
chairman, Mrs. J: L. Ewing, who
reviewed "Trie' Silent Billion

\

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Post,
108d Maurice avenue, are enjoying)
a weekend visit wjth their daugh-
ter, Miss Charlotte Post, of the
WAVES, in training at Bainbridge,

Robert E. Haue'r, who was re-
ently-operated-ou fur mi'gppen-

dectomy, at the Rahway hospital,
is recovering. He Is a son of Mr.

is. Felix F. Hauer, 365 East
avenue.'

'Betty Armstrong Hostess '
To Junior Service League

Miss Betty. Armstrong:, 1509 St.
George avenue, was hostess, on

tondfiy—evening—KrThe Junior
—'- • Mrs. William B.

.„ . , t"coiuent, was In charge
of the business meeting.

Plans were made for rummage
sales to raise funds to carry on
the welfare work of the club: to be
held Tuesday, October 12, from 9
a. m. to'5 p. m., and on Wednes-
day, October 13, from 9 a. m. to-

I Shults; ways_and means, Mrs. J.

Nelson: publicity, Miss Anne

ber; bonds and stamps, i

. „ , u M U l !/ U>. III. 10
3 P. m., at thgJOCPnt ^nn^nnnm.

, - - v . , ^uiiiuiK in on priday the The sum_oX£$5J9—was—turned- -ra7S~Malti street. Mrs. Donald
JspleudidrSum-of-»*(368jl6'tirsaTes. over from the bond sales of the Taylor is chairman of this coni-
The"workers who have the credit Rahway, Cftyi Circle Lady Fores- mittee. assisted by Mrs. R. G.
for this were: Mrs. Dion Dean, ters, ori Tuesday, through the Dimnirur •»»-- "-• • -
Mrs. WiHlam S. Martin. Mrs. w cOi=. !-•-• - - -

D, 1129

_. . . H «j__ivirs waiter
». »i.uv.iiutocjr, Mrs. Walter Free- Springer,' Mrs. Albert Collins,
man, Mrs. F. C. Hyer and Mrs. W. Mrs. Chris Peterson, Mrs-. Eat
C. Freeman^ M n r t h ° • « • • — » « — • • - •

the New Jersey' -Reformatory.

tei-M-is-, L. A. WatBOn, Linden,
Cranfcrd, Westfield andi Avene
will also be solicited as the hospi

Thursday. Oct. 2g"

..w.wbi, J^UKUIIU, -ui Army
Signal Corps. Washington. D. C,
R^ymccd from C S l

p . W g o . D. C,
^ymccd from Camp Shelby.

Miss.: and Vincent, of the U. S.
Mavy. Others present were:. Mr.
and Mrs George Reilly. Miss
Louise—• Reilly,— Mr. —and— Mrs.
Thomas Evans! and Mrs, Arthur
Reilly, Thomas''Reilly. Judith and
Reilly. Mrs. Louise Scanlon. Mrs.

,'Mirgaret'TJlieoka, George and
! Marge Ulecka. Margaret Outwater.
1 and Joseph Finn:— •

fer

Fall; Successes
Win Applause

Each piece of apparel in our all-
star cast of fashion wearables is a
sfcar-jiiLJts-own-rightf— They- give

"untiring _ performance each time.

-state LunduiJlm, addi-eseed ths
council.

The past councilors who are
also charter members. honored
were: Mrs. F. Stacyr Mrs. C. F.

[••Post. Mrs. Walter I.Sprlnger, Mrs.
I-Arthur. J1.' VaiPelt, Mrs. B. W.
Hughes and Mrs. Ralph Simmons,
•and Mrs. Ampless Fagans, Mrs. C.
K. VanSchoick. Mrs. Elizabeth
Brown~ and" Arthur F. VanPelt
charter members.
- Other -past- councilors honored
were: Mrs. Harry Gramm, Mrs
Cora Frazer/Mrs. Merton Seaman

wear them and have tlie'charm-
^4i>g-̂ liireaTtfeatiireapTrDTrorea notice
from_ali_^

Suits
24.98 u

NEWFAOF

, _ . r , Mrs. Hsie Wolf, Mrs.
Charles'-Mezera, Mrs. William. H.
Waldheim, Mrs. Albert H. Schae-
fer, Mrs. Elsie Recker, Mrs. Will-
iam J. Kenny. Mrs. John Mills,
Mrs. Bernard Johnson, Mrs. John
K. Fisher. Mrs. J. James Moore
and Mrs. Ellsworth Falkenbsrg.-
' The'SominJtteeinlchairge.oi.ihe'
:2leb7atiSnhcluded: Mrs. B, W/
lughes, -M^. Fred Engel,"- Mrs.
3eorge Hoffman, Mrs. Arthur-J,

O'Neill, Mrs. John Essig, Mrs.
Bernard Johnson,- Mrs. Waiter
Bennekamper, Mrs. Ellsworth Fal-
kenberg- and Mrs. Merton^Seaman,.
Ths special award went to Mrs.
Bsrnsrd-Johnson. - —

. . . _., ^v, ' as the previous
art exhibits have been held in-
docrs and not on as large a scope
as planned this year, to be held
at Fireman's Park, Saturday, Oc-

Home Depart-'
mer.-i sponsored the meeting this
month, Mrs. Paul Hull in charge
of hospitality. Mrs. W. Montgom-
ery Kimball and .Mrs. Rolph,
Ma rsh of. the_dspartrn_ent.P3ured,
assisted" by Verna and Abby Ann

way, 163.
9:30 a. m.

Milton avenue.

e
Marsh.

Mrs. George E. re

Brearley School Quest

..-,.,— -.«« u* î *c aMuuai in-
gathering of' garments- fc-r the
Needlework Guild on October 20 at
St. Paul's church..

The'AKt departmeiit'will spon-
soLtherJfevember meeting^and in-'
trbduce Edgar, Pearce, of Manas-
quan, as guest speaker. He will
illustrate his talk by painting from
ajiving.model. • - ••

y
Eileen Van Allen Engaged
ToPfc.Edivard-Demarest

Mrs: Kathleen Van. Allen, 6641 ^"
Harrison street, "
engagement . of

announced. the
_ . „ her daughter,

Eileen, to Pfc. Ediward W. Dema-1
rest, U. S:'' l i r e recently re-
turned.from Quarif'^"""'- enn-nt^

3rps League Auxiliary, met at
.ie home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

_'aynor, 130 Walters street, Tues-
day night and packed 35 Christ-
mas boxes for men overseas. They
will.be mailed Wednesday to con-
form .with Pos.tal-directlons-for
mailing dates. The b:xes for ser-
vicemen In - this country will be

ttHnlhs.
3nThe5rapp
Mrs. Edwin
C h l

ereT
Mrs.

Mrs. Edwin M. Voun^ Mrs.
Charles Taynor, Mrs. Olive Share,
Mrs. Leo Brady, Mrs. Helene
Suiter, Mrs. Mary Stankiewicz,
Mrs.. Fred Schelflin, Mrs. Evelyn
Palmqulst, Miss Sophie Tomassi,
Mrs—Ralph Garrison, assisted bj;
Edwin M. Young, Charles Taynor
and Fred Scheitlln.
._ On September 26- the following
were elected to office by the auxil-
iary: M r s M a r i o a D ; Yo

Robert Airums Honor
. Guest at.Birthday Parti

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Abrams,
276 Waite avenue, entertained on
Wednesday aftefnopn, injionor-of
the second birthday of their son,
Robert C. Abrams. Among- the
'wy^^ia^aiesattna

n Scha
Miller,

ffierbeckj
ffer, George
Karen and

re elected ffce
iary:... Mrs Marioa~rD;
president; Mrs. Helen

Young,
"Suiterp d e n t ; Mrs. Helen Suiter,

senior vice president; Mrs. Alice
Taynor, junior vice-president

- *frsT-Mary-Stanklewicz, chaplain,
Mrs. Leo Brady, Judge advocate;
Miss Anria Scheltlin, treasurer;
Miss Cora Young, secretary; Miss
Marie Scheitlln, color guard; Miss
Shirley Young, historian.

v

Hilda Eose Moss, fiancee of
Pfc. John Esposito, of Clark
Township.

m

An agreeable surprise also awaits you when '
you see our NEW FALL DRESSES and ,
stylish NEW HATS. - - — ' l '

*'• SADYE eOOPER
" M 'LTON AVE- • ' . . ^ j a K B . E BA. TJltt.

.... u u w w i tea was he.ld_on
last Thur£day_af ternpqn_aM3rover-
Cleveland school by the Rahway
Schoolwomen'sclub, at which the
pxesident^-Mi
,"sonr5utnnid~the three-polr»t pri>
gram for the coming year, {0 in-
clude service, social and educa-
tional themes. The service pro-

[ gram to embrace Red' Cross wtwk,
and ths social to include a Christ-
mas and theatre-dinner party "on

Mr. and Mrs7 Gec-rge DemareX
Chestnut street, Roselle, at a Miss

. •finffiTay evening. 1
Van_Alien is 0. graduate of I—

Mary's school, attendsd St. M r . and,Mrs. Ernest Moss,"635
[West Grand avenue, have' an-

„ w^^wi, abLeaasa .St.
Peter's "High school, New Bruns-
wick,* and 'is a member of

' u m n i A the

u v •••'i n n a y . — y t ^ e - e d U '
f e a t u r e e n T h u r s d a y w a s
s s by M i s s E u n i c e F t '

cat:ona,l feature en Thursday was
an address by Miss Eunice Foster.'
cf the Brearley School, New York
City, who has made an extensive
Study of Latin.'American-textiles,
using her collection for illustra-
tion. Miss Imogen McClellan was
hostess, and Miss Grace Smith
poured.

-i Henry N. Turner
Boneon-Chlropodist

1705 Irvine St. Tel. BA. 7-1(03

of
... r:.„ ™r*** .y*-...wi-
ll. She i s a former
•the Children of

v
Junior D. A. R. Meets In

First Fall Session
The regular monthly meeting of

|jthe^Juniqr:D.-A. -R., Rebecca Cor-
Inell chapter was held on Monday
evening, October 4, at the home of
Mrs. EvereiLEllis.-Esterbroofc-a-ve^-
nue, this city. Chairman Mrs. H1.
C. I/ambrprealdlngr v - - ; . "

Previous to the business^ meet-

y, Nancy M r , Karen and
Phillip O'Neille. Also participat-
ing were Mrs. John Hiidak, Mrs'.
Steve Werbeck, Mrs. Walter
Schaeffer, Mrs. George. Way, Mrs.
PhilfJp OWeille, Mrs. B.-W. AsseU
and James Assell.............. H- ..

1 In the evening a family gather-
ing was held honoring the young
man at which time he received
greetings from two uncles to. ser-
vice, Cpl. Edward" V. Hojecki, of
England, and Pfc. Arthur"Weiss,
of Aberdeen, Md. Others present
Jncluo^dMra^BWtana

Choral Club Resumes
Rehearsals at "Y"

The Rahway-Women's ChoraT
I Club has resumed rehearsals.af-
ter almost a year's recess. They:
met on Monday Bight at the Y. M.
C. A. and- will continue to meet
every other Monday night-under
the direction of Mrs, QeorgeWelnr.

[helmerrMrs; John Gerner, presid-
>ad.4t..tt}e meeting.—

|mer recess.
T

.^^st v.» uic Dressings we
are called to secure and the prlvi-
Jeges we propose to defends

e recess.
The following workers for the~

store roomjm_DpnatloiiJDay-were-
jSmfnTpfi1' Wn P<>mflr' "~
man, chairman, with the assis-
tance of Mrs. J. W. Ackley, Mrs.

IE. E. Lauer, Mrs. E. R'. Silvers.
Mrs^-Sidney-JohnsonTMrs. E. D.

I Johnson and Mrs; Walter Free-
man. Ward captains: First AVard,
Mrs. Jan Van Herwerden; Second
Ward, Mrs, Walter Freeman;
Third Ward, Mrs. S. C. Valentine;
Fourth Ward, Mrs,. J . .B. Edgar:
Fifth" "WSrdJifiS Di D

man.
1i was —announced- - Belvidere'

Donation- Day is on October 25,
this year. Mrs. H. W. Thorn re-
ported on the Presbyterial held In
Elizabeth "on Tuesday^ The next

_.b uutua^yug. cucva£e,~west-
prookville, N. y . ' In celebration ol
Mrs. Atkinson's birthday, Octo-

pi-'reemaii,-406 Elm avenueTIMeni-
bers are to bring in their mite
boxes at that meeting.
--- — -v-

n Alden, son of E. R. Alden,
1 of this city, has returned to his
[studies a t the Emerson School lor
Boys. Exeter, N. H.'

... „„.«. ui we Taylor is chairman <
... .> imvuitve uie credit Rahway, Cftyi Circle Lady Fores- mittee. assisted by .. _ .

for this were: Mrs.' Dion Dean, ters, ori Tuesday, through the Dunning, Mrs._Ro.b€Et-L_JoneSr
I Mrs. WiHlam S. Martin, Mrs. H. salesmanship of_Mrs Walter- MrsTTtayinond^rake, -Mrs. Man-
T. McCltatock, Mrs. Walter Free- Springer,' Mrs. Albert Collins, ley Williams, Mrs. Jay Gross. MLss
man, Mrs. F. C. Hver onrf »«•— "• - - -- - - qarolyn Card. Miss Ellen-Smith

ifl and Mrs. Francis Nelson.
The league responded-to the

in plea of Mrs. Gilbert van Bever to
* . aid the NeedJewoi*H3nttd3aTSarTn7

_ . ,~oao3u»o»5F= providing leaders for' the Girl
A. Oct. 7—Rahway Republican Wo-. Scouts. A fair will be held at tho
—I men's lpâ i"> ' - Ederan club .on December 4, with

Mrs. Jay Grqssrcliainn&rir
-Reports -mono -r.1.—-.-»-• •-•"•

on the point system. Others who
[participated were: MBS. Charles
E. Reed, Jr., Miss Harriet Brown,
Mrs. Bui"Jon Bricker, Miss Mar-
garet Clarkson, Mrs. "Edward
Robertson, Mrs. Edwin Shults,
Miss Margaret Semple, Miss Mar-
garet Woodruff, Mrs. J. Howard

PAJGrE-THREET

Samo, Miss Marlon, Baker; Miss .
Dorothy Tompklns, Miss Elizabeth,
Orton, Mrs. John MJ Cornell, Alias"
Jean Russell. 1*" : - ,; '• . '.'."

meeting will be with
sjretr-Wol3afurfrT24g~

Brj'ant street. .
y_

Discerning the rights of man. we
cannot fail to\foresee tlie doohi ;

of all oppression, Slavery Is not •
.the legitimate state of man. ,God .
made! man_frees — Mary- Baker
Eddyt

f n t t
U075.

ay Wom&ns..cli^b.
Cross Production

NEED
- War Vets Install

Officers for Year

urt B. Edgar:
Fifth" WSrd^JifiSr- -Dion- Daane:"
Westfield, Mrs. Mae Hillman and
Hillcrest/ Mrs. W. C. Wilson.

. . Gllmore Camp, United Spanish
War Veterans installed officers at
the Monday night mee.ttag- as fol-
lows: Commander, W. Harry Stu-
art; senior vice commander, Chris
Paulsen; junior vic6 commander,
James O'iDonnell-; adjutant, E. M.

. Andrews—quartermaster, George
Rowley; officer of day, Leslie W.
Guile; officer of J

Captain and Mrs. Burton H.
Aszmaa have returned to Selma,
Ala., after .a ten-dag visit with

rs. Jay GrqssrchBinSaru _.
-Reports- were presented "by the

secretary, Miss Dorothy Newkirk
and the treasurer, Miss Dorothy
Tompkins: .Mrs. F. E. Nelson" was
named to replace Miss Cora Reed
as /•ni-rocn««J|

_.— , « » « , jursi"iSS23nan is the
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Albert
Wilkes^ 53 Maple avenue'. Capt.
AS2manisUjesqnofMr,_and^Irsr
-Albert Ssmian", 746 Harrison
street, and- is squadron comman-
der at Craig Field, Selma, Ala.

Mrs. Annie E^Andelfiiger, 995.
Maurice avenue, has returned
from a: visit with-her daughter,"
Mis.—William—Xr McAndrew, of
Bridgeport, Conn.

Pepsi-Cola Company '• ,.,
Long Island Cily.N.Y.f-'-"

iamb

School of
French

AND

Spanish
NOW OPEN

Adult Conratr-{Morn. and Eve.)
Children (5-14 Yrs.) ArteruoouK

-I TUTORING
. -Frenth— fipcmlsl!'-^ Latin"

ECOLE F1RANOAI8E
DE WESTFZELD

845 NO.- cnestnBt s t
«»«'estneMg186i

tjettlum.

At No Extra Cost!

T HERE'S no Interest or-oar-
rylnf charre when yon buy

your classes at Goldblatt's ami
-Registered optometrlst-

Edw. Mackie & Sons
Serving Northern N. J. '

for Over 50 Seats

Upholstering
SIfr Covers

.MATTRESSES and BOX
SPRINGS RENOVATED
320 SOMERSET STREET

North Plalnfleld
JW. W r t 2 «

Open Evtnlnis by Appointment

I you of properly prescribed eye-
| wear. " •

Of. Joseph S. Batejnan 's.
* "Optometrist

I ln Attendance Daily
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Also Thnrs., Frl." & Sat. Eves.

~ ' ' if

linger; chief musician, George
Rowley; color sergeant, Jacob
Walters; trustee, Walter King;
historian, John T. Leary; patriotic
instructor, B. M. Andrews. Past

.Department Commander Edward
M. Andrews was the Mstalling of-
ficer. .-- - - .- :;

INJURED iN CRASH
I Crashing head on into a' tree at
Stanton street and St. George ave-

' nue early Sunday- morningt when'
the car he was driving Jumped the
curb, placed Ralph Powell, 955
Maurice avenue, in the RahiKag.

.. . . street,-entertalnSd Sunday
a family gathering in celebra-

tion of the first birthday annl-
, veisary of their daughter, _Miss |
I Donna Jean Crue.

Miss Mary Fabycki, of Fernote
street, Is convalescing at Rahway
Hospital following an operation.

James W. McGee, state vioê -
chairmen, and James G. Parke,

[attended^a meeting .of. the Vet-
erans' Legislative committee, "Ho-
fel Drtirffioji—w^".̂ -1;̂  Q^ Sunday.

Credit Jewelers A Opticians
84 EAST CHEEKY ST.

.7-1667.

Isf^^s^
e flag l t

>. . „ . » , ivo5e MOSS to "«6nmeron's pi»j^, wwen was
Private-First Class John Esposito. followed ^ the flag salute and the

— „ . . v. vuc uraioren of Son of Mr. and Mrs. Aniello Espo- American creed. •
Mary's society, and is employed^ sn0 Madison Hill road Clark M r t - lMP1'> .gweteft' the other
by Merck and, Company, Inc. Mr. Township Miss Moss is a gradu- BUest cf the evening, Mrs. Walter
Dsmarest is a graduate of St. Jo- a t e of Rahway High school, • a Oarthwaite, regent of _Rebecca
seph's school, Abraham Clark member of the First PreshvfMH." OorneU c h a n t s »r
High school, and Mechanics Instl- ~' • • •

UALITY
FUEL

tertag service he was employed
by Gibbs and.Cox, Marhie Archi-
tects, N. y. c.

Franklin School P. T. A.
Executive Board Meeting

The' Franklin School. Parent
Teacher Association" Executive
Board met at the school on Mon-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, Mrs.
John Butler, vice president, in
cliarge_of_ tbe_meeting. -The-reslg-

I nation of the president, Mrs. John
Biddle, was read ahd ̂ ccegted.

[chur^h_ftad. l« pmplcyed-as-secre^
tary to the president of the Bowen
Research- Corporation'. Garwopd.
Mr. Esposito attended the Clark
Township schools and previous to
his enlistment in November, 1942,
was employed- by the Middlesex
Water Company of Clark. H i

this city, and he is now stationed
with the United States Marine
Corps. Portsmouth, N. H.

-_-~-™u»t-nii3s-Tttary xttUng.wers
welcomed as prospective members.

[Mrs. Lamb '.also expressed her
thanks to Mrs.-Wm. WWght, vice
chairman for taking charge of the
meetings while she was absent,
from the city. . • '

The request was made that all

Mrs.'R. W. Elliott. The junior
project for thV'year is to raise
subscriptions for the SeeingJEye

f REMIER OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY CO.
... 673 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
f '..-- RAHWAY, N: J.

^ v - ' - r ' : RAH. 7-1263
N.ghh - Sundays. Holidays

7-1832 - P

It. was decidedJo_hold_but-four-
meetings this year, October, De-
cember, February and Apfil. The
first regular meeting of the asso-
ciation will, be held on Tuesday.
October 19. at 3 p". m. in the audi-
torium of the school, at which time
Miss -Marion E. C.: Walls, "Union
county'chairman of the Manpower
Mobilization committee will" ad-
dress the audience, on "Women at
Work in Industry." Mrs. Herman

[Scout has been appointed finance
chairman for trie ensuing year.

y

MkthdaySupper-Party -
For Anna E. Kitch

up tipoi
,-—-. addressed,
li«r-'interesnir

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kitch, 264
St. George avenue, entertained at
a supper party -in celebration of

jihe-blrttMtfty-of-Mrs. Kitch.- on
Saturday night. Those participat-
ing were: Mr..and Mrs. Earnestr
Beckhusen, of Clark; Mr. and Mrs.

I Adam Roettinger, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Roettinger, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph'Hlte and Jnhn Rocttinfrer^

, , ~ jimiOff_giQUp_and-lt»--worfc;—The"
TheJS^USsme-Soclety-^-fir HSunF^aiUieiaddoumed and

Mary'j, church met on, Wednesday sociaLiMur followed and refresh-
night for the electionof-officers m e n t g enjoyed. other members
for the coming. y«ar. TributeTwas p r e sent Included: Mrs, Erich Reis-
paid to thoseaervtog-the society to £ g r i M r s . B um^Mra- E jw
the past yearwJssuKtte-ieelected ^ ^ J r . , MrS A Rowe/M
.to^ffice-for-Th^mingyearJnp yearwJssuKtte-ieelected ^ ^ J r . , MrS. A . Rowe/Miss
.to^ffice-for-Th^ming.yearJn: M a r y Y o Ung , Mrs. Robert I Kotz,
proof-of-thelr e f f i c W . .those j ^ W n l | W r l h t M p & t e
officers reseated were: President, M l M B u t h „ „ , ^ ^00,^^^
Richard Oube; Vice .president a n d M i B
Wljliam IP

men William Hedemah and J
seph- Post were assigned to Invest
fate.

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
.—. . Looseness and Worry

No longer be annoyed or foel U) at
ease 'becauBeof loose, waJtWy-falae
teeth. TASTEBTH, an improved alka-
line (non-acid) powder, sprinkled on
your plates holds them firmer so t&ey
ferf' 'mare.conu-brtabler Soothing- and~
o»ling to gums made sore by exces-
sive acid mouth. Avoid embarrassment
caused by Joose plates. Get FASTEST?!
today at any drug store.—A&r. '

- . . » . JML vey oayiord Jamison,]
675 West Lincoln avenue, is seri-
ously ill at her home, suffering)
from a recent heart attack.

Mrs. Lena Cushlng, has re-
turned to her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Randolph Howard,

, 715 West Hazelwood' avenue, af-
ter spending the summer with'her"
sorisTJay L." Cushlng and Howard
H. Cashing and their, families at
Decatur, HI.

"•£tTEarJ Reed Silvers, Jr., Ethan
IE. Lauer and Judith Durand cele-
Lbratedjtheir_conunon-birth date-oir
Saturday night at the Dderan

I Outing club, where 100 friends
and relatives made merry the 1
ning with .Turt̂ w* y*u--i-- •- • —

FOR THE

H^ATT YOU!
of JOBS A^v«t You!.

YOU'LL FEEL BETTER

[as masterof ceremonies. The
guests of honor entertained, as a
trio, with musical selections.

George P. ̂ Chlp) Lucas, son.:of.
Mr. and MrsrGeorge P. Lucas,
S18 Hamilton street, ' -—'-- '

NECESSARY FREE TRADWQ

* GOOD PAY WHILE-LEARNING

^ WAR W16BK • CAR SHARING CUOBS

.. ' ' "^.DOZENS OF EXTRA^BBNEBTIB ' .

J A ^ m . to i p. m. Mondays'through .
- Saturdays. AvailabUity statement required. V \ '

HYATT BEARINGS
DiyJBion of GENERAL MOTORS '

Clark Township,.N.*J,Rai-ltan Road

'- T<U"! b u s 3S

MONEY PROBLEMS
Off Your Mind!

A local company is ready
_lo_ser-ve—you—-righr

here on -Main Street
s e r v e y o u — r i g h r

here on -Main Street
Quick Cash Loan's" $25
to $300.

IECU
1529 MAIN ST.

CHAS. A. EISENBERGER,

on Mo. Balances

j ^ W n l | W r l h t M p & t e
officers reseated were: President, M l M B u t h „ „ , ^ ^00,^^^
Richard Oube; Vice .president a n d Miss-Bess Richey of Carteret
Wljliam IPaser; Secretary Joseph '- y •
Dunn; Treasurer Charles J.o u . , *""»urer unarles
Schaeffer; Marshal Thomas

|Rev. Monsign&r Kane.
In lieu of the_annusL-Parade

•usuallyTieiaTnTJctober. a special
service will be hew rv.t«u« • - •

ia Way and
^ooreEnga^

To The Publk:

, - - » , - ••» v^woer. a special Mri. Irene Way, 970 . Thorn
service will be held October 10, a t street, has announced, the engage-
4 p. m. at St. Mary's church. ment of her daughter, Virginia M.

Grand Knight John A. McCart- Way, to Edward A. Moore, V. 6. i
nev. of -Rohttfo.. council, Knights ,«n« -' « - — ~~ney, of
of

.to. ._
|cial on October
-toriuhi.

Bead the Kecord for np-to-the- I
minute developments in yoiireltyVI
political and civic affair*. .

If you have any used Furniture, Radios or
. Electrical Appliances in any condltion-wc-

~~will~pay cash for them.^ Also gas; co*I or
oil stoves; Electric Clocks, Irons and

. Antiques. We have what you want and
will buy what you don't need! Give us a
call. '

SPECIAL OFFER
INSULATE YOUR HOME NOW
« 0 DOWN PAYMENT
PAY .NOTHING tfNTiL NOV. 1st
BALANCE ON EASY TERMS on the

A B C BUDGET PAYMENT FLAW

Miss Leona Jansen, daughter of
, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Jansen,,
West Grand avenue, will soon en-'
ter St. Elizabeth hospital, Ellza-

Jjeih^Jo^begin-her-traminTS

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Weber,
1964 Elizabeth avenue, have an-

fnounced the; engagement of ttaelr
daughter, Elizabeth Marie, to
Alexander Fedor, son of Mrs.
Bertha Mapztrik, of Carteret.. <

•y

Rotary Club Program On
.•International Relations

.The regular meetiflgrtrf theRah-
way Kotary club took place a t
noon on Monday at Graven's hotel
witft^Eresidont-^BauerTJresiaing. j
America__was.suBg-ajui -the-dnvp--

: cation was made by Rev. John M.
Jaqueth—Clifford Colville, of the
Linden Kotary club, spoke in the
interest of the United War Fund
Drive.

Dr. Fred Sell had1 charge of _the.
program- onlnternatibnaTrelations
and presented a symposium on
post war peace programs with dif-
ferent phases of the question pre-
sented by iDr. George L. Orton, the
Rev. John.M. Jaqueth and Dr.
John W. Earley. •

The visiting Rotarlans were:
Dr. Louis iWetterberg_an4Jlobert-
Vogelr~or~Woodbridge; Arthur
Fedor and Clifford Colvllle, of Lin-
den. -

President Bauer appointed Sec-
retary Jaqueth to represent the
local ei»h in »— "

furniture for , Girls and Diaper Dans is gnycr,

"lifglidiairs;
to a cherub's life. All done up in maple and blonde

tahogany, gaily deco^ted^witli story-book characters.JYou'll
• -1

find them1 pretty, practical ^ntTmrni

. "no. need to break-the Baby's bank! •

'*-'•- Open Evenhigs 'Til 9

Rs=

Blghchalr and
• ' Playtable

combined

^Drop-side Crib

ppointed Sec-
retary Jaqueth to represent the
local club in any community effort
to aid the United War Fund Drive.

O l

. V -
^AddltionaLSodaUItems wiU-
* found on Pave 3 of this

Furniture Exchange
RAPIQ AND ELECTRtrAT.>.K!PAiBs

r ¥ W K S ^ t R h

Rahway Lumber Co,
1327 FULTON- ST. 7.070

Issue. PhoneBah. 7-2918

Only free people can hold their
purpose and their honor steady to
a common end, and prefer the in-

I Jwrest of mankind to any narrow
interest_of_thelr-owni—.Wbodrow"

Oet In the scrap with your
[scrap.

. Matching Chestrobe

$29.95

Child-size reproductio
of Windsor Chair

S7.50

Kiddle Bath . . . Tub
and dressing table

combined

$8.95 7
-Budget-Accmnits—

—i -rrt'H

Highway 27 Rahway, N. J.
J J - * • ••-

•• T:': -"i'"" '"•"• ~~yi~,~\:??^.--.*i2ki*ii5g^^
• - \ :"-'-'• '• '-:":- ::-:>:K-"'- . :•
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oilVaziism, Sajs^Speaker Wells,
Hitler, the "Madman of Berlin." *^~~~

1HE RABWTAT RECORD

Wl

Gandhi, Exponent of Humility
lor ir
The c
David
vln C
Jacob
trcasv
tcmbi
aside
chasi
The

Hitler United Divided Gerrhany on Idea That
Germans Suffered Hunger as He; Gandhi

Pours Out His Soul"-for His People

| SUNDAY
International 0

Ail

Characterizing Hitler as the
^Madman or Berlin," and Mahat-

Qaodtol as the one man. who.
sjnce the time of Christ" has

wsre opposed, to him he declared:
•If people do not march with me-
they shall not march at all,' and

B7 HAROLD E. LUKTXjUlST. D.'
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chic
IBcleascd by Western Newspaper Ua

Lesson for October 10

ite of Chleaio.
'apapcr Union.J

„. Vl.^wk, Ait*s he began establishing and filling
;ht the world its greatest Ies- I concentration camps with' those

son in humility, Charles A. Wells, !who would not march with him.

end. you
began, with

^ ^ f ~ ^ ^ ^ IW la^Europe/'0011^^011811-
Sjieaking of conditions in India

Mr. Wells said: -The situation in'
India makes this a dirty war To-
Gay there are 80.000 natives of In-

Federation of Churches, "gave
much interesting information
about, the "two most misunder-
stood1 men now living."

The real Hitler, the speaker said,
is not known in the United States,
oeoauae-^f—tric--TtOT|r35fejuaicFr

aSalnsTTTun. Having seen Hitler
a number of timss. in his ..travel?
in Europe as a. newspaper reporter,

KEVEHENCE FOE GOD

s 20:3.7;
John 4:23, 24.

a 80.000 natives of In-
dia that have been imprisoned by
the Bri t i sh ••-—•••-- •• ••the British.
TH5T

nie oays niien Hitler was£Qrnr
1ng~lrilo~power? he had an oppor-
tunity fa learn much concerning
his disposition and nature.

"No other character in all his-
' -tor?-has cs-nquered as many pecpl?

—-sr-HttleT:—~"~~*—"

dependence.
__He_had_littlc-encouragementrfori
democracy, and told of how the
Chinese, the past week, had be-
come bitter over the appointment
of Lord Montbattan of Britain,
as commander ovpr nil th'°

Mat-

p m m u * worship-hlm
truth.—John 4:24.

The first three ' commandments
bring man into the presence of God,

Lasting Peace
Through Youth

Wells Says Democracy Not
-Issue In War But •

Natural Resources

avenue, Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Daugherty of Plalnfieid, will con-
duct the Sunday School hour at
9:45 a. m. The message will be

I given in scripture, song and art.
In the final address. Friday eve- (Mr. Daugherty portrays, In color,

ning, of the series nf Charles A. i sketching rapidly piotures, of the
Wells, at the Trinity Methodist I particular theme used, and mak-
church under the auspices of the l n f it more effective by the use of
Rahway FsdexallP" "f ^h"raVi»«-i£ESStalJlgnJs—,fl Mnrrh _mm.>-

Rally Day, Clark Church,
On'Sunday, October 10

Rally Day will be held1 Sunday
in the Christian and Missionary

RAHWAY RliCOBD

pittanc Westtteld

1 w h e r ° he « taught how to worshln > K e v - , B M a A l Goldsworthy,
^ H t o d i y i p i a t ^ l B t Z h w p K h i B-ba^1^ f- t l l e-F i r 3HBaPtist : .churchr

could-not-! The_flrst_commandment (Exod.
zo:3) bids us.worship God exclusive-
iy; the second (w. 4-fil hMg ..-;

_ responsible_for—the-rrrarder and i willing
.. death of so many.

—'-WHh-the-senra:

to have .ttie British in
A ~ C ° n a v a l a f f al rs , and tin

fighting, but de-
its- own hold of
This seemed in

ipiritually--The first
commandment forbids us to wor-
ship false gods; the second forbids
us to worship the true God under
lalse forms'" (Farrar). The third
commandment (v.'7) Indicates that
U'ue worsbip will deal
with the name of God.

Israel Bad lived among the Egyp-
tians, a people known for their wor-

the speaker gave no hope of any
lasting peace from the present
war. declaring that it was being
'ought, not to establish wgrld
democracy, but to secure cc-ntrol
if the natural resources of' the
forld.

Rev. John M. Jaqueth. president
of the iFcderation, expressed regretf the iFcderation, expressed regret
lhat Rev. Eiwin Ai Goldsworthy,

Some Not Ready
FOF the Truth

lntendent, will be in. charge of the
Bible school hour.

Morning worship at U1 a. zn., in
charge of the pastor, Rev. E. HI
Qunderson. Mr. and Mrs. Ml
Daugherty will give a portrayal
of a gospel theme in scripture, art,
and song. Young people's service
will be- in charge of Mrs. Lillian
Durmer president t 8

ge of Mrs. L
Durmer, president, at 8:48 p.

Rfevi Saifler, at the First
Baptist, Teite ttfliy People

Cannot Take It

Bev. Fred L. Halner, formerly
the pastor of the 'First Baptist
church-,at [Arlington, was the guest
minister, ,a,t tr"* TOrKl

Serviees in the Church

largely—through his efforts that
-Mr.r Wells had been secured^* the"

j l s e r i e s — o t i thi . gener-ar
th£me. ••Clirlst~5B<3 nieW6fIc
Need." He has been very sick with
double pneumonia and his wife

jJiad-also been compelled to take
to her bed. and could not attend.
A vote of appreciation

church Sunday morning, in the
.absence of the pastor. Rev. Edwin
A. Goldswcj-thy, who has been suf-
fering-from double pneumonia, but
was reported as improving. '
, TaJdng as a text the words found
in. John 16:il2, "I have yet many
I .things, to say unto you, but ye are
not able to bear them now," he
s a l d i a « A

IBANK FAY
Frank Fay, 56 years of .age. 1401

Irving street, died suddenly on
Thursday of last -week; following
a confinement to his'home wlth'a
heart ailment for the past several
weeks. He is survived by his wife;
Mary Fay, who was associated

Charte of Maddson Hill
to heldiiM

Vll ttsFH swrersBop
Th f

:one""ortHe very inti-
njatepassages at ̂ conversations
or-Jesus, spoken just before His
crucifixion.—Here we sec Him1

y r e r s B o p T
at the same address. The funeral
services were conducted from
Orange funeral home.

JOHN1 FETTER
the furieral of John. Fetter, an

octogenarian, 82 years of age, for
many years engaged- in conducting
a meat market in Rahway, who
died early Friday morning, afr-tfac:

will
held in the* church-; Wednesday
at 8 p. m. Bible study and prayer
to charge of the pastor. The study;

reverently pathy of the congregation—was-
given for. his interest in the ser-
vices.' Irving E. French presided.

.- the land forces.

Alnued_

the

In telling how Hitler, accom-
plished what he did'.'he said: "Hit-

tions in the world today are Great
Britain and the United States.

The speaker, who has met
Gandhi many times^declared, that

^peirr-much- ^ha t Gjn^tTias~dbr^for7lndia is
Munich just expressed" in one word —

after the war. The hunger, de- grahu — the
and _j(retchedn£sJ£_lhat

saty-
power of the soul

ip of other gods, but also
to forbid the making of images of
any kind, whether they represented
the many gods of heathendom, or
were attempts to symbolize the true
God.

-X—The-Commawl-to—Worship
(Exod.-20:3-7).

God first claims the entire devo-
onf^mjin^ if He i s . Jehovaiy..the:

Plan Rummage Sale

- »*.,. u l c |pn i ,^-^h u rchr-WorkeTS—of-SC
same question came before him• "*ms_cmirch met in the Guild-

~sg57

_ ^ t ^ , c _ui , fcr the . . „„ . .
Germany.- This'thought. he real-H " "WheBGanaht-was asked"where
ized was a law. and the more he I he got the idea, he said: "It is
though; of it.tfic more he becamejvery, very sad t h a t

obsessed with the idea that in a
common cause he could unite the
we rid. He lost himself in this

- idea.-detennined to really help the
people .ol-Jiis-fatheriand: —He~for-

• got to eat or ;o sleep, and most
- of the time had to be forced to

take nourisiunect. For seven years

you should
come to me to find whera I got the
idea, for it came from,.the Chris-
tian religion, the. cross, of Christ.'

morning. Gandhi,.thoiigE
a"Hihd6o7spends an hour in read-
ing the Bible and in prayer.
Whenever he fasts it costs Great.

„>.„, .,™o [ Britain" 10,000.000 pounds. His
he his not-been able tosleep with-:.! spiritas so-forgiving that he bears
cut a sedative. He is strictly* a Lno malice ,-;-whatsoever against

ose jsrho p&secute Mm.

e is s&ict
vegetarian, for he says, ^nSat
weighs down the, wings of Ihe

i not use tobacco. | nation, in the past h a s s L i w
.mking.' and uses I high i d e a l s v ^ / ^ o m of all

our soul's de-

Hitler oiiu "ui uajs - .__
Stalin, the two greatest leaders of have lost our-scul. it will be as
manpower in the world today, bad as-if we lost the war.
with their God-hating_and_God-- __ '-—ft;

-destroyingrarmies. in contrast with 'J^.~."~~~' . -,
the debauchery of representatives Eight Baptized Sunday By

~onhe"leading Allied nations? . . D . . . I T . • - -
••"The masses of Germany tell

you _Hitferj5_' lostJo-Jiimself.-MJI

Js-a jiersonal God (v. 2) wTth whom-
it is possible for man to have fellow-
ship. He must-come first in our
thought and our love.

The second, commandment ex-
pressly forbids idolatry in any form.
The injunction is twofold. (1) Mer
are forbidden tomake "any material
likeness which to-them represents a
being to be worshiped. It matters
not whether it bean image or-what
men believe God to be like,- or -the
image of an angelic being, a heav-
enly body, in fact, "anything tha
is in the -heaven above." or on the

before him
for reflection] -and he had asked
himself: "Does my Christian faith
have th ?"

coming as
those

close-as-He-cdiild—to-|
disciples. He tells them

that there are certain, things He
had nottold-them before which He
[desired to reveal to ttiein.

"Wh%t <W n » mpoTi?

jiome-«I=his=^5ughter, Mrs. A-,

Methodist Chiweh'

early in. life. His-death
lfoltowed_an-mnesB-ot-nearlrfoar

"Following a Risen Christ," will
be the.subject_pf_thiLsermon_Sun=
da^morhjng-at- Trinity Methodist
rhmvV) by Roy- M n inmii..
— - o • * » m n m o munro-

unilerstanding
Spirit. -

v e n t h e m a k m. The Red Cross dressings-
of the Holy room is open at this church. T u i -

day. Wedaeaaayr-
Jnrarsday auff

- to give consideration to JFriday of.each week from 10 a.

y C
have the answer?" " ,

We went on to consider the
facts: ''Perhaps, .Christianity is
inadequate. If I cannot find the
answer in the Christian religion I
am through wiQfit:" In his.thlnk-

met ta the Guild
room Tuesday of this week, with
Mrs. Robert Andrews, presiding.
Plans were made for a rummage
sale to be held at the parish house
on October 22 and 23, with Mrs.

John H. Hauser was a

to China, he had seen-the Japa>"
nese shell a town that was un-
defendsd and did cot return the
fire He t o d t f c

cot return the
to-asfc &.Japanese
did^it

in that self-hj-pnotic state he has
found the secret of .power. God

_finds_more use-for-evil-men ŵho"
care than He does for many of us
who are nice, but who-do-not care.
If we will not use God's way, then*

J-niikc lias oi man's way.
Goebels has told us how one

mg-ht Hitler went into the beer

«:irt» i°- M u n i c h - a nd almost be-
= - - , - * £ e himself with emotion, said to

Rev. Hauser At St. Paul's

One of the largest family bap-
tisms in the history ^f_St^Paurs,
Bpisc'opal-churchTwas performed
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock by
the Rev. John H. Hauser. rector.
Seven children of Mr̂ _arjH
smls C'ompton. of 93» St. Georges
venue, were received int th

_i them he would unite
all Germany, anfl w.« rominA-rt.

- mere were 32 parties in the Reich-
stag, his answer was: 'All we need
is to get the drums and beat them

1 in unison to raise the soul of Ger-
many to a common lê sel- and you
will find that the Fatherland is
united:' But that could only be
accomplished by the weapons of.

, wre , rec
Christian -faith.- - p
Mrs. F. W. Denton

-*a*tli=sucli as a~ man or animal; or
under the .water—such as a flsh. (2)
If such objects have Been made ei-
ther by ourselves or others we may
not bow down to them, nor render
any service to them. Let us all ex-
amine our religious ceremonies and
practices in the light of God's com-
mandment: •—?

- Observerthat "pbeaiehce to this
command brings rich blessing to
"thousands" (v. 6), whereas djsobe-
dience is a curse not only to

L-man-who-disobeysrbut also'to his
descendants. .

The careless,_yain_px_irre.verent
'~use of God's name is forbidden (v.

7). How' common that practice is
today, even among Christian people.

of Mooney
R

. Denton of Mooney
placer andher son, the Rev. Her-
jber tR%Xtentonih
copal churches
Cheeseonaifp •>

we use some slang expression which
stands for His name.

anitotwoFirassa
the Gospel of Matthew-to see how
Jesus practiced' these

|_ments.
in- Sewaren and

1 1

11

, "It is an inexorable law that a
tool, of hatred becomes bound to
the laws of hatred. If we use tHe
powers of hatred we soon become'
part pf-the power of hatred. When
Hitler found there were many who

FOR SALE
Slnfle gnrts and cboloe plot*

with or without Perpetual Care
in beautiful Hazelwood Cerae-
t l V e a t Lake ATenne. OffUe

Eat Chewy Start,
Telephone: Bahway-Vi7.-j.12.

or Snndaya can Bah-
I '

Hauser. - Baptism^ was adminis-
tered, to Ethel May, 12; Robert
Eugene.- 9:_, Thomas Henry, 6;
Shirley Marie,.,4; .Maybelle Jane, 1
3̂  Betty Lou, 1; Douglas Francisrl
five, weeks. . - —

Earlier Sunday Rev. Mr. Hauser
baptized- has_neghea^—Webster-I
"Fairbanks Williams. EX son of
Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Yonkers,
N.-Y. Mrs. Williams is the for-
mer Doris DeWindt Hauser. Spon-
sors were Ensijm Calvin Williams,
of Philadelphia", and the Rev. and
Mrs. Hauser. . '

: Y .

Old First Church To
Resume Evening Services

n. The Example of Christ (jlatt

fire. He stop Japanese
cffi:er lyjjŷ jjjtf did^it,; and found
to his surprise, the officer had
been a classmate of his at Berke-
ley. Cal.. who: ̂ admitted-to him
thaHt . was because, the Chinese
were going to occupy it, but on
second thought, to accord with the
milit t t i t dmilitary attitude, he
himseirby saying, _i'
'needmore room; the/B
fighting for more roo
the speaker said Ita
bf

. corrected.

anese are
just as

had also
ig jstniopia.

He said that Hitler's .continuous-
cry for "room1 to live," was what
had converted the German people
tn h i e y>o»,e-a _ -

wondered- what
d

his cause.
The speaker wondered what

Christians would do with that sort
of a situation, when there -was
plenty of room for every nation.
"We^are~n5ir-flghting7for7room*".
he "said. " What -then are we fight-
ing for? Take your" geological
maps, and you will readily see. We
are not fighjttag forhungry-bablesr
*iut for hungry factories. (

"Hitler has fought for the coal.

some-subjects, as a reflective Paul
might have done, but the time, of
j«)jirse_ would—come—when—they-
would- understand >them.

"Goodspeed, gives us another
toterpretation 61 the phrase, 'ye
cannot bear them now.' He says
it means 'ye cannot take it.' One
reasan..why the disciples could not

m.

. _ . was due to _ weariness.
Nfesus and His disciples had passed
through..* grueling period-.-This

rafternoon: TKe
next meeting date is October 19,
with .Mrs. Anton Schelke as
hostels. . • •

'Salvation," Subject^
At; St. Paul's Church

Sunday morning at the 11
o'clock service at St. Paul's Epis-
copal" church, the rector, will
preach on the .subject, "Salvation
From Selfishnes' The jrestry

h

to 4 T>. m. 'Evening services will be
resumed at Trinity on Sunday, Oc-
tober-l:7rat-8-pnnT7-a1n(r]
the.Ojder of Eastern
guests. . .. . •

Y

Ministerml Alliance At
Ebenezer-A.-M. E^Sunday^j

road ' to -da* , was held;Monday
afternoon from, the Pettifr Funeral
Home, 3T1; West .jfljton a v e n ^ 1

Hev. Chester Mt Davfi oOIciattag'
Ditennent was .Ja Bahway ceme-
tery. .

he had

tne rest ofBs. life was.ipent; a s T
resident of this cits and Clark
Retiring, from business some 20
years ago, he moved to Clark with
his daughter. At one time he was
t. member of the Rahway Volun-
teer Fire department.
• His wife, Joanna Qrube died
about 3» years ago, and since then
he made his home with his daugh-

Protestant Services
FIBBT BAPTIST, Sun and Ester-

brook avenues—The Rev. Edwin
-Ai-QoldHWorthy, pastor. '
Sunday services: 10:15 o'clock,
morning worship and school ses-
jdons;. evening service and ser-
inon, 8P..M,

FROENDSBIF SAPTIST, E a s t
Hazelwood avenue.
10:30 A. M., Sunday school; 11
A. M., mid-day service; 6:30 P.
M,, Bible class.

&GGSD*A

worship,.ll A. M.;. Grand Street
Chapel, Sunday School, 3 P. 21;
Christian Endeavor meeting,

Norman R. Olphln.'i

Sunday services 9:30 A. M
Sunday school; j ' i A . M., mom-'
mg service; -6:30 p. M., B . Y P
IT . . . . . . . 7 ; 4 8 y M ^ ^ g ^ -

: Methodist
JTRIMTr METHODIST CHUKCH

WesWMilton 'avBUue d '"-WesW
street — The Rev.

years.

John M.-

g . 7
"P: M.; Grand Street Chapel

Young People's meeting, 7 P.
M.; evening servloe, Grand
Street Chapel, 8 P. M. ThurB-
day, 3 P. M. Weekday Bible
School.

Episcopal
ST. PAUL'S. Irving street and Elm

avenue—Rev. John H. Hauser,
rector, _—

[""Sunday services: 8:30 A. M.,
Holy Communlcn; 9:30 A. M.,
Church school; 11 A. M., morn-
ing worship; 6:30 P. M, Young
People's Fellowship meeting.

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY
COMFORTER, Seminary- and
St. George avenues—Rev. Bus-
sell E. Potter,'rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 A.

- .Holy CoronFWf

ODOX CHURCH — W. Grand
avenue. The. -Rev, J o h n
Semanltzky. .
Sunday services; 8 A. M. and
10 A. M, masses; 3 P. I t , ves-
pers. Dally mass, 8 A.M.

BAHM&g-
Hebrew

-HEBKKW-
-UAT1ON," 8YNAOOGCE. 136
Monroe street—Rabbi Abraham
Schwartz.
Services Friday 7 P. Mi and.
Saturday morning; Sunday
school 10 A. M. to neon; Hebrew
school. 3 P. M. to 8 P. M. dally.
, Clark Township

CHEISXIAN AND

ITHURSDAy,

Venerate Citizen
83 Years Young

Former_JE!reeholder,
Of city s Uldest Masons,

Honored hy Friends
WlWam

field

M,

Church school; 11 A. M.,
mg worhi morn-

""Tabernacls, West-
avenue, Clark Townshtp.

Rev.. E. H. Gunderson, pastor.
Sunday services: morning wor-
ship, 11 A. M.; evening evange-

Randolph, u_ ,
was honored Mon-

Send-off, Party fpr
Frank Williams

The Servicemen's committee
and House committee of_the-EU
=T*^*~ r~' WifflanTRoesch

Continued from Page One

tions. cards,
receiving

and tokens of re-

ished him conttoued good
health to enjoy the many activi-
ties he delights to. Always ready
with s, keen mind to discuss cur-
rent topics of interest or reminisce

•and George W. Goodwill,, spon-
sored a send-off party on Tues-
day night for Frank Williams at
the club, in anticipation of his
leaving for'service with the U. S.

Navy. P-ast Exalted Ruler Joseph
A. Keating presented him with
a purse. Past Exalted Ruler
Charles Rorke. was. master .of
-ceremonies:—Joseph U. SaoSST
also was honored as he is enter-
ing the Kbrines. He was the guest
of Paul MUler. About 100 per-

Republicans to
Rally October 18

if-an-exploslorr
on .the .U. S. Steamship Plymouth,
off the coast of North Carolina,
was believed to have lost his life
in that disaster. The letter in full
reads: <
"My Deaf Mr. Knapp:

"You were recently infi . ^——•*
telegram, from the Bureau of I committee, for October 18. Dennis
Naval persoanel. that your son, lp- Donovan was chairman Th-
George Mundy_

representatives from both sections
indicating that they would have
good delegations present.

The Second /Ward Republican
j) announced-a-i"

second class, u. S. N. R., had
reported ' m i ireported 'missing.'

£ t h crew He

Sen. Pascoe and Alexander
Campbell, Undersheriff

To he the Speakers
A Republican rally was planned

last night by the Republican City

I ing lor SunaW^»UHe"wbiteH0use
Inn; also that October Id would be
Candidates-' NlgBt at the Junior
O.U. A. M..hall. •

President Donovan of the Re-
publican City Committee announc-'
ed the following standing commit-
tee, one member from each ward:
/Executive H i

e
/Executive —

Herbert Pascoe and
Alexander Campbell.
will b t

day school. 9:45 A. M. Youn.
People's meeting, 6:30 P. M. .

fh

He Is suivived- by his daughter-
e^grandson.-:Joha-oppel- of

Lansdowne. Pa.; one brother, Fred
Fetter, and one sister, Mrs. Joseph
Marson, of West Grand avenue.

ApocalypseTirtH Seal
Rev. Van Bever's Topic

"services: Sunday school
9:45 A. M., morning worship and
sermon by pastor, 11 A. M.; Ep-
worth League rneetiae at 7 PM.

| r iBST METHODIST CHTJBCH,
West Grand avenue, between
Irving and Church streets—tRev.

;j5dwaftb-Mt;Launliito—pastor.
Sunday services: 10 A. W.. Sun-
day school; 11 A. M., morning
worship.

-rector:

; 1 A. M., morn-
worship and sermon by the.
or: ::

Christian=Science- --—
FniST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

Sunday morning warship at Sec-
>nd Presbyterifln church at 11 a.
n Sermon: "Tbe Fifthr Seal of

se^^hVwlU- be administered. -'
irship at the Grand

street chapel at 8 p. m. Young
people's societies will meet
church-arid chapel at 7 p. ;

Wednesday at r
at

to
A M E . ^ s ^ ^ ' r ^
A-. M. E. church.-wlll — ' — —b e y y

S@5l!.Iace oi the. Master.
' 'Weariness often .hrlngs drowsi-.

ness. Today is characterized _by
speed. I am sure there are many
jaded nerves today because of ttie
tenseness under which we are -liv-
ing:—God-may speak to us as
earnestly as He can,_and- we may-

Use

willtag heartB,

tstaue a.L 3IUl> p"l'm. on Sunday, with
'Rev. T. W, Good, of Perth Amboy,
delivering the-message. The choir
will take part and- a pew service
will be conducted at this hour.
Sunday school and church at the
usual hour. -••

Morning worship jsermon —
"Comfort and' Base

M. E., Central ave-
nue, between Irving and New
Church streets—The Rev. J. W.
p. Collier, pas tqr .___^ —
Sunday services; 11 A. M.,
preaching by the .pastor; 12:45
P.M., Sunday-school and Bible
class; 7 P. M., Young People's
worship and sermon by the pas-
tor; 7:45 P. M., evenlnff-servlce
Porum:-B-P.-Mreverllng"serylce.

Lutheran
LUTHKItAN. Campbell

SCIENTIST, Masonic
1550 Irving street.
Sunday services; Sunday school,

Drcomo3 Sen?

most alert and keen-mlnded
a n ^ T 1 COOslder«n« W» f u r scoreand three, years. •

o f L a f a y e t t e - f ^ ^ l , " ^
M.; for 53 years. He was affiliated
with the Staley Starch Manufac-
tuxiMuCoforOT

Mrs. AndrewJHarnlga-received:;
a sudden shock on Tuesday eve-

, ning, at 6 o'clock, when, returning
Temple, | f r o m w o r k a t the Hyatt Roller

Bearing Division of the General
Motors Corporatlonb^ln (?™Xi
where she has been employed- for

rrr . . I some time, she went into the base-
Wednesday evening services. B\ment ot the home where she lived,

at 23l2J31gabeth ave., and.fmmc

M ^ f o r O T y e a r s a n d c o n ^
ttoues on the payroll, on the- inac-
^ivejiatolemplo

A. M.;
A. M.

morning

P. M.
Reading Room

"OSy's 6-S:30 P. M. Thursday's
630

^jiat-ol-employes.-but-a-
ber of Its Sales department. -
12 years he was a Freeholder, is
years a member of the Union
county Mosquito.commission

aTBundtoiTa
tion of Rahway.

Mr R d l

For

I*an associa-

. . . ^ k . «.o U. S. S. Plymouth, whenThat
sons took part In the party. Stew- ship was sunk on August 6, 1943.
ard William W. Weber anri />rh»r »<= fho " - •ard William W. Weber and pther
members of the committee
sisted. .

POLICE COURT
Judge David Needell, presiding

as the result of an underwater ex-
plcsion of unknown origin, off the
coast of North Carolina. The ship
was set afire by. the explosion and
sank immediately in

The rally
l d b h

Campbell. The rally
will be extended to Include both
Winfield and Clark Townships,

Harry Simmons,
Wlk Francis

and

"Planes dropped rubber boats
and i imacke t s , which assj

Lthe-survivors^tcTemauTafloat
f|1 ^n . »

"I extend to you my sincere
sympathy to your great loss and
hope you may find comfort to the
knowledge that your son gave his
life for hiaCDUnixvlife for
highest traditions of the

N h

Campaign—Robert S. Nichols,
Paul S. Leuser. Francis E. Nelson,
chairman, Mrs-. Mitchell and
James- H. Plunkett.

Publicity—Gussie L. wishart,
George Kagan, Bratoard- D. Ltod-
sa^, chairniBn, K. Freeman and
Marian G. Hoeft.

Finance — Francis
aTnraar-dn-nai

lowing cases:
- Clarence-Watson;

assisted
un-

^vy sharesy-our-sen^fl^g1- W" V"
ereavementr ——J 1 waucer.

The
' Hftrrv

Herer,_. Isaac.' -..

_9J>en_JKednes--
y

6:30-9 P. M.
Pentecostal
S 1TESS

CHOBCH, -Elizabeth and Lin-
coln, avenues—(Rev. C. A. Bar-
field, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 A. M.,
Sunday school; 11 A. M., mom-
jng_wprship_Bnd-sermon-by- the

ahway.
Mr. Randolph is planning his

VON

- , ouuiiun ana1 Base thiartHurt.1'
but. oursouls •yottrig"!peoples;:meetihg at 6:45.

are weary. {followed by eve&ing church ser-
"People often think that if they-I vices »t « n^i«»v -••*— "- - ' •

.subjec
From Selfishness.'-
will meetin
di

y
ouse'Mon-

•ji-woygullds of St. Paul's church
Wffl'lwldThelK'ilfsT-meetings of
the fall season this week'. Tjie
Woman's Guild wlll'meet Wednes-
day afternoon in the .parish house
at 2:30 o'clock, and the Woman's
Auxiliary-Thursday afternooni a t
3:30 o'clock" to the palish bouse.

L y - • - —— ' ̂ ^.-

W.B:Selover

are at church it_ia_£noughj_butJt;
is not enoughr-TTue^worghip^jily;
comes-to actual contact -with God,
when we talk, with Him and He
with us /If S t dwith us.

Him and He
If Saturday is spent un-

morning, with duties or with pleas-
ure-,-it is impossible on Sunday
morning to concentrate upon the
truths of God.

"The disciples could not take it,
because- of prejudices. They had
^preconceived' Judgments, without
ti.M.1— things through.

vices at 8 o'clock, when thefeastor-
will-speak^particnlarlyTb; the de-
fense--workers on "Our' Duty."
Trustees will meet with-Ira-L.

_O«R*tECTH>N
The "Columbus Day programs at

the—Grover Cleveland, Columbian
and Franklin schools, that are an-
nounced as having b&en given last
Tuesday, Trtll he given at these re-
spective schools the- comtog
day."

Cromwell; 868- Main
Tuesday at 8, r>. street, on

•"est If sou- ar» tenvtoe for a
»«aHott. entertalntoe or TWflnf
[nends it arphoas-The Becora;

prayer7^eryice~~and Silver ijcai
meeting-on^ednesday aJ8 and a
:p; m. Parsonage clubon Piiday
at"8 p; m. at the parsonage..

y '

New Series of Sermo;

I Arthur B:-Renschlef, pastor.
•Sunday morning* worship and

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.:
—non by the pastor at 10:45

Presbyterian
PBESBXTERIAN, West'j

prand ' avenue and .Church
i t — The Rev. Chester

avis, pastor. _ j
aday-servicesrSuriday "school

hd Bible class, 10 A. M.; morn-
'"; worship and sermon by pas-

; 11 A. M.; Fellowship, Senior
Jd Young people's Christian

uastor; 6:45 P. M., B. Y". P. S.
meeting; 7:45 P. M., preaching
by the pastor.

-fcam

[^he^rneTSs^oay^fTieFsonT
Andlrsbn, 28 years of age,
on the cellar floor.

•Wiiethj^heJiaiLcoinmttted-su'H
•clde or~had been asphyxiated.

•it. MARY'S ROMAN CATHOUC,
Central avenne, between Camp-
bell street and Esterbrook ave-
nue—Msgr. C. J._Kane, pas-
tor. Rev. Thomas B. Meaney,
assistant. Sunday masses: 7, 8.
9:15,10:30 and 11:30 A.M. Dally
masses,.7:30 A.. M.. Novena.de-

1 votions Monday 8 P. M.
M. I ST.. MASK'S BOMAN CATHOUC

• ..(German),.Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gordon
place — Rev.- Charles S. Butt-
ner, pastor.
Sunday masses; ft and 10:30 A.

ns at
. First Baptist Chrirch

Lost articles QUJcKy recovered
through Beeoitf'wailt'a<te^''"

- CABD OP THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends and

nelghDore for their very kind expres-
sions of sympathy, tbetr donations

=~=uu_iuc<aaii8s-a5-JME»r-MrJ—Christian doctrine,
ippy Gospel Song service and I ST. JOHN'S ntnm

' s e n n o n j_8P . M
,._^_ r,.. Mam

. aim JJewr-Brunswlck ave-
The SevI Gilbert P. Van

, pastor,
day services: S u n d a y

Continued from Page One

S j s p S T m
is-through a bent character We
purpose-to shape<thtags, not r lgh t - ' l s e r m o n s o i i

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOUC
Irvtog street, between'"Seminary
avenue and West Grand avenue.
The Rev. John Sivka.. pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and. 10 A. M.;
Monday at 6 and 10 A. M

8T. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOLIC

been asphyxiated,
could not be determined. It ap-
peared that he had been working
on a hot water heater, which was
out of repair as the cap over^the
gas pipe, which connected with thê
ieater,-had- been- tafcen~off;~ He
was co-have reportedi for work at
3 p. m. at the Gras.elli Chemical

rng^yJnJJndf '

riS7jlirn
^ b e r 22! and^nroute

visit a son, William r-r *
nta Ga Anotheri ' U '

a
Atlanta, G a.

one sis-
and one

Ran-dolph3rd^the—•a?J

Jas.W.McG^e on

pos-
gas.

!3d"by"Wmiam Ensor. WO Kear-
ney avenue, and George Wesley,
2296 Elizabeth avenue, they car-
ried the bedy out of the house into
the air to revive the man, if
sible, and then shut off the BUS.

Patrolmen Percy Paulsen, Law-
rence Coman and Arthur Jardot,
Jr;, were sent-T>y" the Police de-
partment, in response to a call,r
and using artificial-respiration
and a.resuscitator, sought to re-
vive the_manr_Jbut found their
efforts, unavailing. , Dr'. E. C.
Lowenstein pronc-unced the

been dead man
_for_seyeral

ly, but as we want them to be.
Other prejudices are _often: handed
down from our forefathers;" Rev.
Halner then told of a New Eng-

bereavement, especially thoes nelgh-
npw >a>rip<! nt cnmmiminn b o r t a n d W e n t l s ot t n e vlolnlty of
new series or communion. GnM-Ay^ae ^a Kewton Street. All

"The Great Christf»Tv •m c m b e r e . ( r f t h 7 prateraal OrderWords," will be commenced at the
service at J10M5 next- Sunday
morning at First Baptist church
by the pastor, the Rev. EdWn A.
Goldsworthy T h b j

o Fraternal Order of
g i ! and tb» neigUbors anct fslends.

0/ Gordon Plac» and Hamilton Street,
and all empjoyeo of Ekstera Aircraft
and to all other friends, iny deepest
gratitude. " •

I. To the temptation of Satan, offer-
ing rich reward for an act of wor-
ship to himself, Jesus gave prompt
and effective reply by quoting Deu- |
teronopiy.6:13. -Thus-He gave His-)
approval to the command that all
our worship and service is to be
given to God.

Goldswo

^ t r u s t e e s wilTl4r their res-.
ar monthly meeting ' a t the

h

W A.
The_subject-wlll-:be-

of Rouaania and
he steel and gralr/of Russia-

has fought fdr the-rubber
An item of $8418 .

and though it has been
' " fexJha

^ut atiU stood, and

S. society will meet Tuesday eve-

regular~meettag date
wanted

tcmake thewoxid safe for-demon-

_ , . u . i . <vmiD UKMK CATHOLIC
9:45 A. M.; irwrnlngl_JHOTGARIANzBDSSIANOBTH-

White House Dairy
1438 Irving Street — Exchange Building

ten
Saturday,

m.

-Wease arrange your shonnino

_ne lound_no sympathy the matter- is-s
litigation"

[es

to have
-hoursr— .
: Born ha >forway, Mr. Anderson
had lived in thfe country since he
was one year old, having lived at
first in Rockford-, Me., coming to
Rahway 13 years- ago.. His father,
Oscar Anderson, was killed in.
World War I. His stepfather is I
in the 0. S.-Merchant MarJne^Mr:-
Anderson was unmarried. —-

Funeral ser¥iCes_will_be-held-at-
the~Higgins' Funeral home Friday
afternoon at 2:30 p. m., with' in-

•V

,tc Cojuimittee

32~ years of
with care-

on Route 25,

costs.

f o r i n J u r i e s sustained
of your son was not recovered,

g the c i t

"Sincerely yours,
-^Prank-Knox-

covered,
jsviewing the circumstances

Gerald Varnum, 28 years qfagej
of.Unden,-charged with- speeding;!

James W. McGee, 1106 Charlotte
place, has been named vice chair-
man of the New Jersey Veterans^
Legislative committee, that has*
Just called on the state to appro-
priate $100,000,000 for vocational
training — J "

je-avemjerSepfeniber
29, as reported by Patrolman Jo-
seph Ryan and Sgt. Richard G.

I Welshaupt. .Fined $2_and_costs,.
I—Roy-MoEaren7~43 years of age,'
of Oaklyn, charged with speeding
on Route 25, on September 28, as
reported .by Patrolman Joseph
Ryan. Fined $5 and costs.

y

Large Group
William:
road.

Martin

Isurrounding-the-Iossofitie^VesseTf
I as reported by a formal Board of
Investigation, I am reluctantly
fcrced tothjecpoclusiontht

gation, I am reluct
fcrced to_thje_cpoclusion-that-

your

' - "Secretary of the Navy."
George Knapp, enUsted in the

U. S. Navy in November, 1942" He

S S a fadU8te "'•"»
school, anri nf thtpoilege dfi^nglneering. HeVas

employed by the Watson-Stlllman
Co.. of Roselle, when he enlisted.

He issurvivedbOJifattier-and

M. Itogan, James H. Plunkett and
Ludwlg Schfelder. ~
• Oxid.and Welfare-Bessie Sea-

man, chairman, Charlotte Groe-
ling and Lilly Armstrong.

y
Keep' 'em" firing—with inn»

Cotton in its original form as
cloth or in plastic parts is used in
Jill—lmplements-and—vehicft

mdtfier, and"one sister, MacJorie.

Palamar, 729 West

service
present war.

and! re-employment of
men returning from, the

Other members on this commit-
tee "are: John W. Bill, of Clifton,
chairman; George Warwick, of
East Orange, and Leo Niemeyer,
of Newark, vice chairman, with

-McGeef-Charies-J:
mtfn, of Keamy, treasurer; Frank
Walker, of Jersey City, secretary,
and Judge Alexander Onnsby, of
Jersey City, counsel- >

Grand- avenue.
The inductees who go into the

Navy are:
Albert A. Bendlin, 2265 Allen

street. .'
Theodore-A. Gianneehlni, 1298

Fultcn street. " —
William

street; Philadelphia.
Benoni R. Jopiing, 1172 Mooncy

place.
John-L.Koczon, 19S9 Montgom-

ery street.

ThisWaay

The Maul That Talk.
1STORY i f

Paul- j . M o N a l ] y m m ^

1209 Main

1083 Charlotte

-_- ]TrjlSTORY is full of- cases where
\-iv\r TT^lr l * ^ smart men have made fortunes.

/ - * out r.t M~~- • • - —

iwanis Club
The'Rahway Klwanis met for.

:,^.fSS

smart men have made fortpnea.
put of ideas that- have been lying

"around unnoticed fof years,__ -..
--Take the cate oi the German steel
chemist who made a name tor him-

avenue.
Walter C. Parks,

street.
•Antal S. Petro,

place.
David A- Slutsky, ?I40 Elizabeth

avenue. . - — •
" Regln-ald K. Taylor, 526 Maple
avenue.
~ George^ W.' Thomas, 341 Lafa-
yette street.
. Frank W. Williams,. 571 East,

Grand avenue.- .
The inductees who will go into

the Marine Corps are:
'Robert R. Grltschke, 1291.JPut

ton street."
' Willis E. R. Kelly; 1823 Whit-

In Observance Of

(Day of Atonement)

^FollowBS Business Places Will Be

iClbied at 6K)0
Remaining Closed Saturday During The Day And Will

ai6;OQ Q'cloclt
Except As S^cified In Theirindividual Signatures

with anys-uch a program & '& otter mM&, U " p a t I < i n or. sons
Louis, on Septemter ^ » , Wftf^ ^ e ^ * ° d , . s h 0 " 1 ? be effected.

Rev. Cbestef" M. Cavis, *|
will speak a t the llTTelock ser;_ _ _
Sunday—on—"When -GotFTSreaks
Through." and at the 8 o'clock

This spirit shows itself ta the rev-
erent devotion of the prayer. (8^)
which' Jesus taught His disciples.
Ths name of God is to be hallowed—
that is, to be regarded as holy. No"
one set a higher example of that
than our Lord. Himself God,- Ho
was obedient to the Father,
unto death, always d i , even

h, always doing those
things which pleased Him and hon-
ored His name ( J h

pleased Him and hon-
ored His name (John 8:29; PhiL

church as guest speaker.

If yon have any Items of soctol
interest write or phone the society
editor. The Record. Baiway 7-0690.

The WorldVNews feenTlirouglr

THE CHRISTIAN.SCIENCE'MONITOR
• Art International Daily Newspaper

Fublhhcd by THE CHRISTIAN SCIEN'CE PUBLISHING SOCIETV
Oae, Nonujr blrcct, £oslon« Mauschiuettj

it-Trnthfnl-i-CoiBIrDctivc —TJnbiaicd—Free from Senutional-
ism — Ediloriall Are Timely and Instructive d
F i h h W k l M

nut
Are Timely and Instructive and Iu Daily

rM, Together with the Weekly Magazine Sectio Mk
i al Newsp f h H

^FtaUii
«h"« Moni,OT an i d c a l N « ^ ; ; - f £ 5,'e Home

..Pr!iK fI2-,o0..YcarIy, „ ? | . O O , Month.

y
ion, Mike

ce $12.00 Yearly, of $ 1 a Month,
turday Iuuc, including Magazine Section,' £2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offers 6 Saturda;
Obtainable ou

, 6 Saturday Iuucs 25 Cents.

Science Reading Room
Street, Rahway, New

2iB>r ,-

. m . Hie Manner of True Worship
(John 4:23, 24). . . . . . ^

^C«d-is-to-bc~worsHiped in' spirit
and in truth, not in dead formalism
OT' byAemsbr Jlbial;- There mostbe^

'reallty'fif such, devotion. __
—One-would suppose that aTruth so
obvious and vital would long since
have completely saturated, the life
of the church11 as well as of the In-
dividual believer. "God is a Spirit,
and they that worship him must wor-
ship him In spirit and in truth."

Even today, countless men and
women still believe that worship has
something to do with place (vyv20,
21) or race(v.~22) or some other
external device or formula. What a
pity, when the gracious and delight-
ful way to worship is through pert
sonal spiritual communion between
God and man.

September1 19y.' 1919;
speaking of the.',resiUtsof the first
"Wurld war he said...'a3ie contest
was an economic struggle In part,
if not entirely'."

He then told of-a-conversation.
-thaVlias-beuu veilfleHTthat took
place between Clemenceau and
Wilson in Paris on the fifth day
of the conference. Clemencea-ui-
very, pointedly rebuked Wilson, by
saying: '-We are statesmen. You
arc trying, to force upon us the
teachings of Christ." Whereupon
Wilson replied: "Perhaps It, Is
time wesriould.'-

Continuing, the speaker said:
"This war is a continuation of the

The Tax Collector has conscien-
tiously endeavored to find a' so-
lution, but has not had the proper
cooperation.

"A proposed' ordinance on vaca-
tions and-, sick'~

"Deadening formalism Is riot our
only enemy. There Is the powerless
preachment of modernism—and in
all honesty must we not admit that
even some so-called fundamentalism
b,as in many respects lost the true
spirit of the faith for which it rightly
contends:

We see then that the command-
ment of God-regarding reverence is
nc« just 'a law on a faded page in
an ancient manuscript. It is a liv-
i n g ^ t a l m U

former war. as every historical
dmits. The story of the

Tubber,_situation._has-been-pur-
posely suonrfesd Wh

ployes7waTprej»aTed- in 19*1. This,
top, is a matter that has just been
pulled out of the archives as un-
finished business.

"The Mayor has instituted
many new and fine ideas, but it
u;lll h» ~— • •

™r-OTi/uiuay ail£rndon~seryices7
but-he said he had"lived taste tlrat"
pass away. "It was just an idea,"
he said. "It was 'traditional and
not fundamental.

"What was the m«ntal cohdltfim.
of those disciples.?.-Tliey were
Jews. They had been inducted

eTitsrplace
<t(Sc).it)W"iComin'g"year on; /Sunday,
under'the direction, of Miss Mar-
garet Collyer

dr
garet Collyer.

ever known. God brings to" us
BTeatrslHTbws that we must pass

Side sHemat&t shades ̂
On Yanr BoHers
Whtte or Ecrn

year and compll-
loca l *"--•iucuueo tne local Kiwanlans on

their achievements, in this year at
unusual dlfficultlesT

I briefly on the
this year of
He spoke

could not rise They
t

yond,
above them. They

were still emersed in the old tradi-
tions. Christians need to -be open-
minded tothe truths of Christ.

"Once men had slaves in their,
homes. Once men looked on war

the presenr^^thar-sugg^ * 1 $ £ £ £ ^ ^ ^

*5tn •JrSe^he^erTlt Z»£*J?Z!*«™™™

posely susawfessed. When
desired

— *«-.t, was
RepubUcan c ^ d . t i - ^ f ^ ^ ^ t o ? 5 ^ t t

the.needs of| th^ ^ j » L R a h w a y , - ^ | ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^
in-the selection-of the candidates I n»f~.i — •
whn a™ ' - * af-

esee some great les-
son that teaches us the glory of
a divine being; of a great, tender,
loving (Father, touching- our life
and bringing us into a new rela-
tionship with all that He has made
for us.to enjoy here on- earth:

|Green*s Rahwayl
Bedding Co.

1653 MADT8TBEET

serious post-war.
I problems facing .all peoples.
I A mock trial was held, Jn_whicii.

^
^
o t h e r

^;r;
were all

Rocco J. Labocette, 352 Russell
avenue J ___—- • •--'

Accordingly

Joseph G. Szotak
street.

Gj>Idblatl!s-
1808 Oliver ~ ~ ~ 84TSsrCherry Street.

!r and harder than any
implement made in, the

A newly hatched idea is thread I
made frnm thp<whltAi nf ̂ ffiys.

yPaBTiPMafK
47 East Cherry Street

e # r

. »«•» »cw, in whicli
l.|Abraham-J1tatrrder"TrrTiis heart"
lw,eitz was defendant, accused of
having Removed a mounted fann*™

V &

don't get the
and '

the
market. Today we are furnishing
the Dutch and French rubber out
of our meagre supply; and- Japan
is selling rubber to Russia." ,

That the European bankers that
financed Hitler to overthrow the
republic of President Von Hiriden-
burg, are controlling the present'
.war,-was.-pointed out
speaker when he declared thatais.
soon as it was known that the.
United States would conduct the |
North African Allied' expedition.
•*"• <-—'- f£Jggrlln, -P»rl)i

publican, majority.

We must accept the disciplines
of democracyLas.well as ite-fr»!l
dorm Discipline fran
flourishes

free-;
without

nourishes when discipline from
within grows weafei-Harry Wood-
burri Chase. \ '

the banks
Xbndcn sent millions of francs,
that were being exchanged thfn at
200-francs _for onej dollar, |into
North Africa, where they weJe.
pegged immediately upon the, ar-
rival of our troops at 75 for one

. Record readers
are prospects for what-you have to
sell. Why not MIU- ftri7 *" «d.tn.
The Record's olasMfled section U
Lnerpenslve an"

uiovipies nad passed through, they
could not understand many truths'.
. "We, today, are engaged in th<

greatest war ever known. Entire
continents are effected. Hitler
tells-us-there is to "be*a"line, be-
yond which there is- to be blood
shed such as the world has
conceive^ and h i

_ KEEPIKfi
TIE SUPPLY LUES

never

} convecfto hart fai

cdnceivedj and when it comes .thea.
Sitle'r will come into his own. Of
course we do not believe that. We
are certain the Allies will win. God
help us to believe the day will
come when peace'shall prevail.
—"Wow-dumb' IS the world

** in summer!

—His4jank-and-15;000-otlrers:

are seeing to it that there Is

no bottleneck in supplying

vital wartime credit. Can you

use money in a Way tnat will

SL_Cflntribute-to_victory?-If-8o;

please apply here for a loan.

,-, v« * mounted trophy
from- the walls- of the club room.
Judge "square' deaU-'- Wralght
.presided with Prosecuting Attor-
ney "hang 'em by the neck" Hope.
Defense Attorney Joseph "double
cross" Ealnberg, being called out,
advisory attorneys for the defense,
John "cut threat" Gallo and Fer-
dinand "fix a bed" Wolcott as-
sisted.. The Foreman of the jury,
jack "guilty until proven In
cent—Weiser—decJared^tlie7

fendant "Guilty" on the^

ihe-^lJsKs^^orith*-*
was Ted "yank 'em out'
j«dw projected slides as evi-

| dence from Newborcr-Csnada, and
I the province of Ontario.1

director's"" meeting was
I before the regular meeting

Middle, ages.
Hundreds of people had previous-

ly noted this peculiarity in the
•word, but the steel chemist was the
first one to do anything about i t
He took it back_to_hisJaDoratorjrr |

e
first

held

.— *..wn«;u t ha t it COU-
tained traces of a ran and curious
element known' is molybdenum.

He kept his discovery a «ecrot
and' cphUnued his ' •xperimenU.
Nothing mijrs was heard about the
chemist "or molybdenum until the
World war broke out Then the
Allies learned to Ujeir sorrow all
about the superiority of the Oerman
artillery. The" Teuton guns shot
stralghtcr and farther than those of
ths Allies becajuse they wer« made
of amelybdenum alloy! The research
of the obscurr '*•--•••-
his J a p a n e s e i

"Important metals In Industry. One
oz their many uses is in-tne radio
Industry. Thus its name, tho met-
al that talks."'

The
Beverage

Shop
Corner Irving and Lewis Sts.

Will Be Closed

Friday at 6:00 P. M.

In Observance of

85 East Cherry Street

Woman's Shop
89 East Cherry Street

The: Fashion Shop
1540 Mala Street

Miller Shoes
1524 Main Street

Rahway Fabric Shop
1459 Main Street

Ducoff & Grubstein
~lrvlngi-and-eherry-Streer~

Sadye Cooper
79 East Milton Avenue

!°^SAtURJDAir
EVENING AT

-5:00 O'CLOCK
ney Engelman. Karl Long

w*s a guast. " ^
of

the youth of today Is there any
hope. The church must trans-
form^ life and men through the. . ... . »..v •.-•«', *"t ttuu men uirougn the

dollar and-finally were yielding teachings c-f Christ, for only there-
the 'bankers a return of 400 per by, can, a lasting peace be built,
cent on their investment. • * '" '

In- closing,' Mr. Wells said:
"How oan^his situation be solved?
Not by, changing laws, customs or

by.cafn a lasting peace be bui
Man cannot make'peace with,uan
unless man first makes peace with
God. as:Paul said to the Hebrews,

f id t
Jesus taught HLr disciples re-
peatedly, to 'love one another,'
even our -'enemies,' and we have
not learned that truth yet. But
when it Is- learned then there will
be warnomore." s _••-•'

He told' of Lily Pons. the great
anist learning to sing, after

£«y Budget

Pianist,
Offering the agony 6f p a r a - ^
so she could no-longer play. "Only
by a grueling--experien

Pdlnr
l S

The Rahway National Bank*
Member Federal Reserve System

• Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp/oration

idere'Wine & Liquor Store
1539 Main Strert ™

Open at 4:00 P. M. Saturday

Eachman-Bros.-
1521 Main etreet

69 E. MILTON AVE.
OPP. P. R. R. STA. PHONE

RAHWAY 7-0848

Schwartz Shoes, Inc.
1519 Main Street

Closed All Day and Evening
Nest Saturday

Kagan's Shoes
4$D3 Main e^reef

We will appreciate your cooperation
Thank you.

. H. Robinson
, 1527 Main Street
WmilReoiiiln Closed Saturday Evening:

r
Fishman's

1413 Main Street

Rahway Bakery
-"513-Main Street

Gries Bros.
1522 Irving Street

Open at 5:00 P. M. Saturday

Basher's Delicatessen
1532 Main street

Harmony Fruit Store
1501 Main Street

Flach's Army & Navy Store
Corner Main and Cherry Streets

Oxmans >
_ ^ 1537-Maln-Street~

WUl remain dosed'Saturday Evening
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WANT ADS ACCEPTED TO 5
P. M. THE DAT BEFORE
PUBLICATION. T H E S E

-ADS-CASH" IN"ADVANCE.

JThe Rahway Record
"Tne Home Newrpaper"

Classified
Adygrfisinq

INFORMATION
Box numbers- will-be assigned

advertisers not wishing to make
known—their identity. For this
service there is no extra charge

The Rahway Record reserves
Uie right to edit or reject any
classified advertising. All ads
must conform to The Record

Help Wanted
32

STUDENTS

The People And Get Results
THE RAHV?AY RECORD

^PetunlTlasSincalionstaridards
Errors must be reported after
rirst insertion as the publisher will
not, be responsible for more than
one incorrect insertion.

Special Notices
- 2

WANTED HOME FOR LARGE
dojf^refertrtjiy~OTi~ra"

' phone Rahway 7-1285.

-MOTHEK WILL TAKE CARE OF
children in her own home. 1535
Irving-Street: -Oct. 7 31

Part time—After school.
Inside work 3 to 6 hours per
day, all day Saturday. Hand-
ling or assembly work on
empty drums. ,

Apply

Steel Drum

STOCK CONTROL CLERK
Assistant to Storekeeper

Ability—to—Handle-^ton

BATES—z centi per word cash i^
advance, minimum charre *5

control records and'parts for
machinery manufacturing.

Must be over 38 or Draft exempt.
Those on war work should

not apply. :
LIDGERWOOD I£FG. CO.

775 Lidgerwood Ave.
Elizabeth, N. J.

SOME FOLKS WITH DESIRABLE
rooms Co let, hesitate about ad-
a r e r t l s a g t h e I f you am luot

61

a w.w««, XA j u u a ic 1UO&-
ing lor a room,,try/advertising
for It, giving some informa-
tion about yourself and the lo-
cation preferred. Apr 16 tf

CBL FREEMAN A SON
Real Estate unrt T".mrr

.Established 1892
No. 1489 Irving St.. near Cherry St.

Telephone Rahway 7-0050

Employes
Continued from Page One

DIVORCE SECURED
Mrs. Margaret J. Johnson of

1864 Paterson street, has been
granted a divorce from Axel 'Will
lam Johnson, en the ground of

1200 W. Blancke-St. , Linden

or nearest war job headquarters

LETS WORK — NOT-WIATT
POR VICTORY

IOLD_ESXABLISH ED—RAHWAY

Lost

' XOST'EXTIRE WEEK'S PAY BE-
tween Fernote 'street ..and
Checker store, Irving street. Re-
ward. Call Rahway 7-1257,

rmmUMM 1WU1TVAT
concern requires the services of
-a—man—or—woman^for^stgaay-
position in pleasant, interesting-]
employment. Consists of part
office work and .part outside.
Write Box 322, care Rahway
Record. r —

Sest_23-tf-

Lathe Hands

Planer Hands

All Around
Machinists

FURNISHED BOOMS, SINGLE
or double, > all conveniences.
Reasonable rates. 1287 Main
Street, Rahway 7-1627. '

June 18 tf
FURNISHED FRON"fROOM FOR

one or two persons. 59 West
Hazelwood Avenue. Rahway 7-
H21-J. Sept. 30 2t

BUY,, RENT, TRADE, INSURE
THRU PETER A. SENSENIG

105 West Milton Are., Near Elks
Telephone Rahway 7-1333

Peb 8 tf

iiam jonnson, en uie ground of
present this plaque. Recently 11••extreme cruelty," by Advisory
„,«= ™,f -...»- ••*-- - — " • 'Master Robert J, Q. Grosman, in

_SQOd_Wages

Overtime

Rahway Machine
. Tool Corpn. _

23 West-Scott Avenue,

TWO FURNISHED, .ROOMS,
electric and heat supplied.
Kitchen privileges. Women only.
Call after 6 P. M. 1925 Mont-
gomery Street. • ' Oct. 7 3t

MICHAKLJWCQltCIA.
Sales — Rentals

was out with some of the boys that
are home from the front,, and I
learned that the first thing they
are concerned about Is what is
happening on the home front.
They do not want to be fighting at

Master Robert J, Q. Gros
Chancery court at Newark.

She will receive the custody of
their infanUrfiild, William Martin,
and $7 per week for the support of
the child.

All Types of Insurance
Property Management

614 W. Scott Ave. E*bway 7-1331
Feb 30 tf.

the .front, yet at the same time I „ ,_,

Shoulder ( n < » n W h " f I If one thousa

Beal Estate Broker
Sales and Rentals

All Types of Insurance
ROSS DICOMO AGENCY

._ .. .. . . ,r i - ^<—,.—..«r..-
shoulder to ;see whether or not
they are being backed by the folks
at home."

plaque bore the inscription:
^ ^ /red amphibian tractor pre-
sented to the U. S. Navy by the.- " T - ™ "T *—" ?'*" *"*
employes of .the Regina Corpora- •*""* a n d N a v 7 toows what .you
n~- .1 <- • - — 'have done and that they can de-

FURNISHED"
provements.
1768'Lttwrence street.

"ROOM[ ALL IM-
-Kltchen-prlvileges,

^amUtonHMrz^rrBMCIHl
Opposite Gas Co. Office

Oct. 7 3t

MEN-WOMEN
LOST TWO S50 U. S. BONDS. RE-

turn to Rahway National Bank.
. • No questions .asked.

Railroad Occupations

Day and Night Work

LOST UDV'5 BROWN WALLET.
containing money and Social

. S;curi:y. . card. Reward. 566
Jaques Avenue.

LOST SAVING ACCOUNT BOOK
' No. 19277 on Rahway National

Baijk. Payment stopped.' Re-
turn lo bank.

Employes Engaged in Essential
Occupations Need Not Apply

Apply 8:30 A. M. to i P. M.

Pennsylvania—Railroad /
Employment Office

TWO LABORERS FOR OUTSIDE
.work. Permanent. Good pay.
Ap£ly^loverLfEk

LARGE—FURNISHED ROOM,
near bath, for 1 or 2. Private
home. 48, 62 busses at corner.
412_Johnson-Street, block south--
east Milton Avenue rfh

Houses For

tion through purchase of War
Bonds."
_Jto_recelving—the—plaquer-Miss
Soyka-said thai. '*as-tHe~rggre~
sentative of the employes I am
A i r " U p l a q u e . We

If one thousandth of a variance
is not necessary, then we make
that provision, but if it is we re-
quire it. You've shown what you
can do. And as the war goes on
1 want yo.u all to know that the

™^ a n d N a v k o h t

C2

p£y^^over_Leaf_Eark_Cejne-
Tery, St. George~and Route 25,

at Woodbridge.

SLNGLE, DOUBLE; HOUSE-
keeplng. Near Penn." Station.
Reasonable." Call Rahway 7-
2918. Oct^7-4t

FIVE ROOMS AND BATH,
garage. Plot 50x100. Near High

.School-Bauer-Brooks-Co. Tele-
phone- Rahway 7

^ w w in.circ uie piaque. we
have a special place in our hearts
for the Navy. Our_hopes_and_our.
•prayefs~areTKat success will at-

1 tend the Navy in the use of our
amphibian tractor."

- Mr, Hasslnger stated that_the

Sept 23 tf

. . _ _h Rahway National
.Bank. Payment stopped. Re-.

:„-'.'-.turn to bank.

L.LOST TWO RATION'.BOOKS NO.
* 3. Patricia E. Long- and Hazel

M. Long. 1380 Bryant Street.
Return to o-sraer or Ration
Board. . -

LOST FIVE RATION BOOKS NO.
2 arid five-Nor-3r"nameTtze6rge~
F.. Anna, George_W.,_John JC.

—and-MicKarelTVTStarega, 16 West
'Emerson Avenue. Return to
owner or Ration Beard.

JERSEY CITY. N. J.

SSEMBLERS:
Mechanics with some shop or

-automobUe experience
Learners also accepted.

' OPERATORS
. ._: -•— for ̂ ~
BORING MILLS
ENGINE LATHES
PLANERS
SHAPEff

TWO FURNISHED SLEEPING
rooms. Convenient to buses.
937 W e s t f i e J d & R h
7^1506-M.

FIVE ROOMS AND
garage . Plot 60x120.
years old

BATH,
About 5

Bauer-Brocks' —Cor~
Rahway 7-0865.

, P q u e yrailrf be
amphibian tractor that would

Uoon go into service.
He congratulated the employes

in being "one of the most intelli
.^,""_^?^£*>tT''en'i~*ro'1PS of workmen of-any
Telephone plant he had visited. Donald Nel-
Sept. 23 tf son recently said that if th
Telephone plant he had visited. Donald Nel-
Sept. 23 tf son recently said that if the peo-

Ip I e " ^ L o n l y turnis^ the money
O T u h " ~ l h ^ i

FURNISHED ROOM FOR GEN-
tleman. Private family. Best

' location. 1329 Maple Terrace.

MEN-WOMEN
WANTED FOR LIGHT

FACTORY WORK .

-"-8-HOUR-DAY-SHIFr-

Apply 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

TURRET LATHES
PATTERNMAKERS
PIPEFITTER

- DAY and NIGHT SHIFTS
Those on «ar work should

not apply.

LIDGERWOOD MFG. CO.
_ 775 Lidgerwood Avê

_.. . Elizabeth, N. J.'

FURNISHED ROOM. GARAGE.
.Private family. 256_Stanton
: Street, Rahway .7-0401 -J.

there will be no waiting and war
supplies will always be ready.

XJ.0U8£i^cui Rooms
52

[A_LOC^^FIN_ANCIAt_mSTXrU
' tion.-has recently acquired a

house suitable for conversion
for two families now vacant. ••! am not a^'a^a^hing that
situated in one of the best resi- ^ n o t necessary l n t n e making of
dential sections of the city.
near bus lines and Railroad Sta-

|- tion. Price $4,500. liberal terms.
UEL FREEMAN & SON

'1469 Irving Street
_j^LSaJusay-3JWSft

pend upon you."
_Ihe^-plant—quartette—of—Olgr
-Kloepfer;—Rose—Seanian7~JameT
Curtln and Paul Jordan, lead ln
sihgtag-the-Star-SpaiigledTBanner,
and F. L. Mead, in charge of the
bond - - • - -

Mrs.R.

_In An Accident
An auto accident at East G

avenue and Bond street, Thu
evening, resulted In the serlc
Jury of Mrs. Ruth DitmawTUM
delli.30 years of age, wife of R o w
Muddell. 1066 Jaques avenue rt

Her can collided with a whim
«??&#. *>y Dominic Amatang *
of Donora. Pa. she was t S
th h lta

RASWATS HOME NEWSPAPER

FOR OVER X CENTURY

Ft. Dix Commander,
Col. Dowell, Retires

= ^

Her Injury was reported
probable fracture of the
bone L e ^ Johbone,

ofage, of DonorarpZwho %£*
Ing wlto Amatangero, was treated
at thehospital for alacerateo^

Get-In the with

. mcau, m cnarge oi the
sales, announced- the five!

a i s w o m e n b f t h d i n ^

poral la the South Pacific area.

I Colonel C. M. Dowell, Com-
manding Officer at Fort Dlx Tor
the past three years, retired f
the Army the past-week toje

j-g«Y€rranent=e1vniSh service as^as^
jsociate re-negotiator of war con-
tracts with the Cincinnati district

[ of the work of the Price A<JJust-
ment board. •

Forty-two years of army service
he has to his credit, rising from
itheTerilisted ranks and serving In
[all parts of the,world. A metnfter
of trie American Bar associa
iMe- i f l26rHe~was) td

Record
„,„-.,„„„. -.— u~w vutuuneni Record us.

Miseyko, Mildred Curtis and m t h e D a s t ten " " "
Christine Argentier. Each of these

In the past ten years.

member, in the hall of the V. P.
W. lAmong those presen^besides.

—the-members~anc5Tarents oF the
troupe members were: Mr. and
•Mrs. Louis Kerekes, Mrs. Rose
Glass, Joseph Geiss, Miss

. n....n-n TTTTIinllT

Sollies In.New York CityY - -i
In .the drawing for two tickets

"to the Follies and $10 in expense
money, from among all .the em- I -

_. , M ,MJU wtsaion, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Decker and. Herbert
Decker.

—^Lieut-Earl""ReeoTBnvers7^JrTris
at home on e month's leave from
service as commander of a sub-
marine chaser In the South Pacific
area At thg_e&f* "f ™g l«u«ft-Jw-

-eept.-.ii 3t

TWO FURNISHED BOOMS FOR
light housekeeping, all improve-
ments. Inquire 1332 Main St.

May 13 tf

iATIOXBOGK NO. 3 IN
name of Mabel H. Sloan, ~St;
George. Avenue. Avenel. Return
to owner or Ration Board.

_JAuto_Service.

Monte Christi

Corporation
1414 CAMPBELL^ S T R E E T - ^

HIGH SCHOOL BOY OVER 15
for ligbfwork Saturday morn-
ing. Call Rahway 7-0637.

TWO LARGE UNFURNISHED
rooms, usejof kltchea or share

(house. ; Adults. References. 381
Union Street. " Oct. 7 2t

Apartments Unfurnished
54

THOMAS ALLEN, 1157 MAIN
Street can receive a free car
wash before October 14 by mak-
ing appointment with Grant's
Service. Station, East Scott Ave-
„„» -* '«-'•-• Rahway 7-

Notice

nue at Highway 25.
2812.

BOX'T NEGLECT THE LIJBRI-
: _ catiqn_pf .your-automobile.-After

_ a long warm summer, your car'
needs the kipd of lubrication

_sercice-our—experienced~opera-
' tors • render.__Se_do_the-jcork-
• right. Schwarticg's!Tydol Ser-
vice, Irving ar "

J3

Painting, Decorating "

KEVOLR & DIT3URS PAINTER

WANTED SALES LADIES 18 TQ
*5TTApply 66 Cherry Street. Mc-
Crpry's 5c & 10c Store.

Aug 12 tf

STOREKEEPER'. '
Assistant

Ability "to .handle storeroom
control records and parts for
machinery manufacturing.

Must be over "38'or-draftrexempt.
1 Those on war work /

should not apply.
LIDGERWOOD MFG,;;CQ.I;

—-.-- 775 "Eidgerwood Ave.
Elizabeth, N. J.

TWO ROOM OR_IHR£E_ROOM
apartments, furnlBhed or unfur-
nished. Reasonable. Inquire 1332
Main Street. May 20 tf

HOUSE: 6 ROOMS AND BATH,
sunparlor, open fireplace, steam

—heat. Lot 48x100 ft. Good resi- I
.-^eritial.secHonr-near-school-and"]

bus line. Price $5,000. Uel Free-
man & Son, 1468 Irving Street.
Tel. Rahway 7-0050.

management o^LThe Rahway Record,
published weekly at Rahway, New Jer-
sey, required by the <ict of Congress of
March 3. 1SS3. * .

Publishers, Rahway Publishing Cor-
poration. * /

Owners, Walter Marplc. Irene Mar-
pie. J. R. Marple,' Q. C. Andelilnger.

Business Manager, Walter Marple.
(Signed) WALTER MARPLE.

• Publisher., .'.
Sworn and subscribed before me

this 6th day of October. W».
* HDBERT C. BAuiSK,"

Notory Public, j

Grant's Service Station
East Scott Ave., at Highway 25 Rah. 7-2812

.Winter Automobile Special
Lubrlca£lon':;....,._ __ _ , $1.00
Change Transm|salao_anajMff«rcnttal-1 „ far
Clean Spark Flogs , .30
Remove WheeK and Greese Bearings, Inspect Brake '

. . Linings and Hydraulic Cylinders — 1.50
Clean Air Filter 1 -.25

Total at Regular Price _.'. _...$5.80

$5.8O for only $ 4 . 4 9

Don't Wait—Bring Your Carln-Noioi

WOMAN OR GIRL TO HELP IN
store,\6 hours a day. Tuesday,

-Wtdcfcday. Trmrsday. FrT3ayT
G-ood Dav. Banpr'.c ii<u T«-I-~

Woodbridge Road. Phone Rah-
-•»•"=:_7-2684^_zis:' " ""

Special Services 1
25

RUGS. CARPETS. W A S H E D
shampooed. Houses, clubs, store,
business, professional offices:-.
Insured work-without removal.
Reliable Service. P. O. Box 94,

- Cranford 162367-J. Oct. 7 4t

Moving—Trucking::...^.
Storage

STORAGE SPACE. FOR RENT.
Inquire Engelman's Beverage
Shop, 1̂ 39 Irving Street.

"June 10 tf

. 2 8

Good pay. Bauer's. 1494 Irving

ANTEDjWO»IANJ0R_GnUcAS
housekeeper for widower. Salary
S15 week.\ Apply Martin Maher,

"~217 Lewis Street after 6 P. M.
^^"^3^i^3^j^jTr^^-

Delicatessen

THREE ROOMS AND BATH,
second floor apartment, all 1m-

_provemente.--Rent$32: Inquire
11/70; Broad' Street or call Rah-
way .7-O58O-M--

FOUR-ROOM-APARTMENTrALL
._. improvements. Wm.Ziepniewski,

24 H a r d i n g ^ v e n e C i k T

Waited To Rent

ship.

44
YOUR CAB. WASHED FREE,
'• Fred Trembly, 714 Martin Street

if you make appointment before
October-147-GraBtJs-SeTTrt~SE^_-October-147-GraBtJs-SeTTrtce~SEa^

- tion, East Scott Avenue at Route

THREE~iROOMS, HEAT FUR-
nlshed. Reasonable. Inquire

—-1457-EsterbrcK)k*"AVehue.
Oct. 7 2t

THEEE-ROOM FURNISHED OR
unfurnished apartmentrXorTight
housekeeping, with private bath
and close in. Rahway Record,

. Box 249. _ '
— •" ..___Sept, 16,tf
ONE,—TWO"~0R THREE FUR-

nished rooms with bath. Stephen
. Bell._General" Deliveryr"Nixon7
N. J. Sept. 30 4t

usinessand

— - »u*-Leon Ramberg,
2260 Price street, haye received
nrord from their son, Cpl. Leon
Ramberg, in theSouthEestJEaciflc

—He~has, during his travels, sent
home-several mementos, including
a-blo'od-stained Japanese general's
sword, a 'Japanese flag, battle
scarred and- stained, and other
curios. • .

Winiam-

|1SIu_b&assignedi-to\a Nk!vy~school.
Lt. Silvers Is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Earl Reed Silvers, 1029 Pier-
pont street.

M Pfc William M. Dlpple, son,,
Mr, and Mrs. William Dlppie Sf

Htany-Alr-^orce-technlcraT-
recently completing intea,

intog in aircraft Inspection]

Tech. Institute, Glendale Cal '

important war pro-
n projort for the Chevrolet Motor Division of

.General Motors. Shown above U a scene in one of the four
/great aluminum forge .planU-in-the- Chevrolerminufac-

Helen Frary,..™
berg hospital, Pi

Get Out the Vote

? r o d e s s e r ' of Lln-

iation
UiMe-ifl26rHe~was_se)eeted-to-be
fsenlor*defe^se~counsel In the trial
] of the eight aerman.saboteu
-fprei:arimUlt»ry--commlssIoir~i5
Washington, D. C, In July, 1S42.

I Col._Oowelllls_a-niember-of-the
bar of the District of Columbia
and of California, and also of the
Supreme Court of the United
States. ;

•

-denrwas-selected today by^Vlex u'.
Campbell, Scotch Plains, Repub-
lican campaign chairman, to lead
a committee of Republican vet-
erans In turning out the vote at
the general election, November -2.
Each community will be repre-
sented in this group. The vice
cfiaTrriftn Is to be Charles E. Ehm-
ling, Cranford.

Thef

Rahway Conple
Mr. and Mrs. I. Manhattan
Of Rahway, Killed When

Truck Strikes Auto

A most unfortunate accident oc-
curred to Perth Amboy'on Thurs- .
tts,y of last week, when Irwta.Man-
hattan,' 53 years-, and OlgaJU
w i f ^ l
naccan, &3 years, and Olga^J

The_toc^n_ftLjthe_commlttee- wifer^l^yearsr549~WesFMeadi
wnrbe to rally all war veterans to avenue, were instantly kilIe<L_thi
take, an. lnterest-ln-the campaign: a îto^>ging-g6ruck-bv-irtrn7'ir?trf
inft ftspwiaiiy-to-diaplay-tlmtcon-1ktch.r^- «*-~i---"• -gBg-fispeeuuiy-to-giaplay- tl

[cern by going to the polls.l^ciu uy going 10 the polls. Many
oLthose.on-thtcomnvittee-are-ac^"
Uve in the American Legion and
Veterans of Foreign Wars and
several also are Influential in the
Republican party.— .'

I—EmiHteugeb«TreTr38(rSer2Inary
avenue, will be the representative
from Rahway, and Benjamin King,
of Westfield avenue.' will, be the
representative from_Cla:"

n-: Richardson Engineering Company,
Many of New Brunswick. Thetruckw

,. —» w«*w_^va=__ijie_irucK-was i

opefatea~b> John Shea, of Nor-
wood place, Piscataway, who was
accompanied by a helper, Ely^
Eaddy.Soth Shea and Eaddy were"
'treated for fflitfl "v<\ fr~ '".v<\
[the' Perth Amboy General hospi-
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Manhattan) were
! on their way. to Perth 'Amboy to

it,

, tamp iLohkr. Cal.,. has
" been assigned to the Signal Corps
Wing, Camp Plnedale, Cal., as
radio operator.

• • •
•A transfer has been-given"Hef=

bert S. Wendt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwaiti Wendt, 1084 Thirza place,:
from the Signal corps at Fort/Dix
to the Air corps at Greensboro,

• N. C.

:Helena,-^ArkTT-fonirlmary flight
' training. His basic training was
t k t

'is, If. C.

:Helena,-^ArkTTfonirlmary flight
training. His basic training was
taken at Walnut Ridge, Ark.

• • *

Mr.juid3Irs^HerlJert-Frederlckr
7~drRaritan road, Clark, were inade

happy.hy the arrival of their son,
Cpl. John A. Frederick, on ""

[tember 30.
a « .

J^fi Mesco> wSrrant officer
of the 0. s . Naval Reserve, is home
from the South; Pacific qrff l He

' ^ e S t y * 1 8 3 ^ ^
• • • . . •

,-_ ianies CalvlttReilly, of this city
has been promoted to hospital ap-

rPrentice, ̂ irsi^class,,-^- I.-Navar

liaJlllliy and expecK to oe trans-
ferred to medium bombardment
group following & ID-day furlough
with his parents and fiancee, Miss
Vivian Mortensen, of Bryant
street. /

Lt.-Kohler is a graduate of Rah-
way High, school and was em
ployed by Foster Wheeler previ
ous; to entertag service. *k^

• • *
CplrHarold^Helnz, son of Mr.
di£rsFTedHeinz l20

• Russell Armstrong
ECallum, 871 HarriiH

making gradual r
serious injuries recel
Plosion on. Septembe

/of Mrs.
treet, &

from
e ex-

Run for Sheriff
Undersheriff Alex Campbell, of

Scotch Plains, .has announced hf*

l e X
R

CrK,!°:JAH Chevrolet
Dealers Enlisted

Vets Arrange
An Organizat^n

fort^ inM * * P ^ a s t a g agent
ior the New Jersey Shlpbulldlne
Company on State street, in, PertJ
Amboyr wHle-as^w&e^"Tb

I be" r « . ^ ^ S ? Iurlou«* he wiii
- be assigned-to-Forrjackson B e

h!er-s°5_oLMrv
-liohler, 2078 North
r e c e l ^ W S, a

nd_i£rs.-FTed-Heinzrl20(rH51n
street, who has been stationed at
Needles, Cal., in the Medical
corns, has now been transferred to
.Camp_LeeJ_Xa.

[ turned from visiting him at the
V. 8. Naval hospital, Norfolk; •

¥ * * *
Tech. Sgt. James S. Cook, son

of Mrs. Beulah Cook, 104 Clinton
street, who is to the Second Photo
Directing squadron, has been
transferred from Laredo, Tex., to
Phelps'Field, Parkwater, Wash.
His wife, the former Mabel E^ Hill,
of eiarkrleft Saturday for an ex-
tended' vislfcjeith-her-husband;—

•nomlhation for sheriff of Union |
county. This announcement has
been made necessary, Mr. Camp-
bell says, because of rumors
emanating from the Court House,

•Plc."gdwuT"M/TJtoung, Jr.', U. 6
C son of Mr d^l^i^^t^^^^^^

-iRfc.\ James Ballinger,. Signal
Corps, Camp Swift, Tex., Is visit-
ing hisj_parents, .Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Charles BaTlinger, '413 Stanley'
'place, and his wife, the former

Philip P. Sullivan, Jr., aviation
cadet, son of Philip Sullivan, 95
Eas^Erflersonay£nuehabEas^_Erflerson_ay£nue,-has-b
transferred "from Greensboro, -N.
C. to Clarion State. Teacher's col-
lege. Pa., to become an aviation
student. His brother, Eugene Sul-
livan, is at_the U. S. Naval Trata^
insf station,, Newport, R. I.

' * • *
Proinqtlon . h a s ' been given

George O.K3asekrsonT)f Mr. and*
Mxs^harles-J-Elasek7!l"4'!5TD5wr"

Wanted

APARTMENT IN DELIGHTFUL
-COLQNIA,—<-*mN<J—«OOMT]
KITCHEN-DINETTE,

WANTED NOVEMBER 1ST
Business executive desires to

' rent 5 room first f l o o r ^

_ l

Articles For Sale

; r MINGST MUSIC STUDIO
__ "52 New Brunswick Aye.._

L'1 _"J_"r_Phone.'Sahaiay" 7-0171.
Nov 12 tf

• 1 '

... "ons. Special attention
Biven the hard-to-fit figure
Satisfaction guaranteed.. % l 2
West Grand Avenue,' apartment

.. rear of vacant storj

CONSULT US ON SOXJR UPHOL̂
sterlng work, we use the best

—materials—obtainabM? whTchT
__oombined with exactmg work-

. manship. guaranftees your, satis-
faction. AsEortmeut of tables,

"gamps; secretary and kneehole
%esks. • We can save you-money
on all your .furniture require
merits including rugs.

SULO'S
1595 Main St., cor. Bridre St.

Phone Rahway 7-1790

WAltfTPp- _JEfr48-OR=K0-BSSS
piano accordlan, also used gui-

- tar. Call Linden 2-2476.
Sept 23 4t

I MAN'S BROWNTOP_COJJt

[FULL SIZE WALNUT BED,
spring and mattress, dresserjtn
goodcondi t ionr429"CtT^

Sept 30 3t
TRUMPET, TROMBONE, CLARI

net,. Sax. Violin. Private in-
' flruction at your home. H. S,

Mandcl, Rahway 7-182>4-J.___
" Oct. 7 2t

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom made / .

Call Ha. 7-2013 for free/estimate
C. J. Newmeyer Lumber COL
- 1697-Elizabeth Avev, Rahway'

— - -- May 20 tf

...« t o r S , like new.
Rahway 7-0257-W.

Telephone

spring and mattress, dresserjtn,
..good-conditionr429"CentraTAve^:|

nue.

WANTED CLOTHING FOR BOY
4 to 6 years old. .Also man's
overcoat, size -42?-. "Rahway 7
2850-J. ___ i__^±_LQe_U-2

LARGE SIZE CAL"S COLT
Telephone Rahway 7.-O25fT-W.

-WANTED C H I L D R E N ' S
straight chairs.. Davenport, in
good condition. Call Rahway
7-1702.

WANTED . ~ . ,.
condition. Will pay cash.
Rahway 7-0898-J or
Orchard Street.

FLOOR, a BEDROOMS AND
TILED B A T H , _ _ S _ E J C - O - N - D

"FLOORTHOT WATER, HEAT
AND GARAGE, -NOVEMBER
1ST OCCUPANCY. L. S. REE&-

-COK>NlAJtAHWAi: 7-0875.

Trpartment ^unfurnished, in
Rahway or immediate vii*inn-.a

OE
Call

8

RAHWAY RED CROSS OFFICE
•in urgrntr-neSd- of typewriter..
Good-condition" CalPRariway
7-0886 Monday to'Friday, ?r5
o'clock. .

TWO

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theatre waiting for
R. N. Kocher, 133 Stanton
Street. Bring this ad to The
Record'off ice before October 14.

„.. <. iKiiunnent basis. Must
. be located in' desirable neigh^
-borhood-and'ConvenienfWbus

lines. Prefer apartment with
heat and hot water fur " "
Man .nJ . - • ' ' - —

Rahway^iBrake Service
Complt A t

y k e Service
Complete Automotive Repair
and Electric Service To All

MakejLQf f?
Genuine Parts Used.

12fia IVTATV

Dept Store
plete" details in first .letter.
Write Record ;Box 949;

-Apartinents-Furmshed-
1 -. • ' 5 5

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway T h t f

ARE TWO TICKETS
the Rahway Theatre for F
Nelson 272 W t M

STORE OF QOALITY
Anthorbed Service—Camp Snr-
Cleal and Kbternlty Support*
Gossard Foundation Garment!

Complete Infant Dept.
1522 IRVING ST. HA. 7-0J4S

TOWN HOUSE—WEST Mtt-TON
AVENUE. ONLY TWO LEFT.
ONE ROOM APARTMENTS
SUITABLE FOR ONE OR TWO
MEN. TILED BATH AND
SHOWERS. OPEN FDJEPLACE.
EXTRA PRIVATE LIVING
ROOM. ALL AHt CONDI-
TONED. TASTEFULLY FUR-
NISHED. IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY, $5 TO $8. ACT QUICK-
LY. L. B. REEB, COLONIA.
BAHWAY-7-0875i-

J >-;

^ yvesi MUtorj^AvemieJ
BringThts ad to The Record of- |
fice before October 14.

FLOWERS
T O R ALL OCCASIONS

THATHE^RAHWAY
FEORIS'TSHOP

1735 ST. GEORGES AVE.

OppposIfe"ItaS!ray Cemetery

PHONE KA. 7-0054

[WANTED SIX ROOM MODERN
home in nice location. Adults
only. Rahway 7-1618 after 6
P. M. Sept. 30 U

Gifts

WILL SUB-LET .FURNISHED
apartment to Roosevelt Apart-
-monf ™ * strtr~Cll

way Theatre have been left for
Mrs. WO, Simpson, 1206 Main
Street. Just bring this ad to
The Record office before Octo-
ber 14. - '

•1—Pierpont
vay 7=40237"

sevelt Apart-
-streetr~Call

I CHILD'S ALL WOOL KED WIN-
ter coat^-siise 12. Also 2 F a t
coats. 1 blue tw^eii, l'Shepard's
checked, hats to- match-.—Call
Rahway 7-0323-J between 8
and 12.

home. 7-0211-M.

[1
1 Money To Loan

j(
Money to Loan

On Bond and Mortgage
Hyer & Armstronf

Rahway National Bank
Building. Rahway. N. J.

good condition, bassinette and
pair of shoe'roller skate?, size

• 11. Telephone Rahway 7-2-127.

1 _ _ _»v»u>uu4/lfltrJl'(rBP
move or demolish. Write Record
Box 337.

WANTED ?i BED, SPRINX3 AND
MATFBESS. ALL OB ANY ONE.
WRITE RECORD BOX 602.

WANTED MAPLE CHEST OF
DRAWERS: J a - T W m - MAPLE
BEDS. OTHER MAPLE PIECES,
SUITABLE FOB BEDROOMS
AND IJVING_RQOJW^ALSO_^
TWIN MAHOGANY BEDS
WRITE RECORD BOX 604.

Houses, Rent Or Sal*
58

F U B N I S H E D ONE ROOM
APARTMENT. OPEN FDJE-
PLAOE. TOED BATH AND
S

EM-BEE , '
. JEWELERS and GIFT SHOP
Watches - Diamonds - Clocks

Full Line of Gifts for
_A11 Occasions'

85 E. CherrjTst. Bah. 7-1564

FuelOil

Fuel & Furnace Oil
RAH. 7-1263 • •

AH Dellreitei Through Meter
Premier Oil & Gasoline

-Supply Co.
i, Sundays and
Bahway 7-»424

SHQWEE^AIR-CONDrn[ONEDr
SUITABLE ONE OB TWO MEN.
TOWN HOUSE, WEST MLTON
AVENUE. PHONE BEEB, RAH-
WAY 7-0875.

Business Place To Rent

TWO GIRLS' COATS, SIZE 12,
. to good condition. Will sell

cheap. Telephone Rahway 7-
0395-R. Oct. 7 2t

GB»\NT'S SERVICE STATION,
East' Scott Avenue at Route 25
offers a free car w'ash before
October J4 to Philip Thomas, 83
'East Emerson Avenue. Call or
phone Rahway 7-2812.

LsiOREJ614-IBVING—STREET;
I Rahway. Heat furnished. Rent

$35. Immediate " possession.
Margaretten & Co., 276 Hobart
Street. Perth Amboy.

SeptrS-fl

If you find your^name-llsted
for"free^Uckets, cllB_aiit-the-ad-
rsnapresent lt personally any
week-rend before 5:00 P. M. at
I the office of. • .

THE

Rahway Record
not redeemable for

Sundays and '

No Tickets Given" Without Ad

—Now-To Saturday

' Real Estate Wanted
66

FOUR TO SEC ROOM APART-
ment or house for a family by
October 15 IX possible. Write

-Record-Box-953^ ~OclTTSF

"THE HUMAN COMEDY"
— Plus —

"NO PLACE FOR A LADY"

Sun. - Mon. - Tnes. - Wed,
Bette Davis in

"WATCH ON THE RHINE"
— Also —

"ALL BY MYSE

MrjGrOendenny
~ *s BeadytoJJlve Prompt T

Efficient Service-on

MOVING
And

STORAGE
T ALL LOADS INSURED

We Are Specialists On

PIANO MOVING
and

REFRIGERATOR
Years of Experience

172 WEST INMAN AVE,
-Bauway"^ ~

_, PHONES:
Rahway 7-092S—7-1239-j

QUALITY FUEL ODLS
7-METERrSERVrCE^

| J

RALPH L. SMITH
FUEL OILS

On Butueri - Servioe
Motor OU snd OreaMU

I W. GriniJ Art. BA. 7-222*

BO NOT NEGLECT YOUR •

OIL BURNER
"" " "" "JUpccted-r.—.-»»[Hi»Hy

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Coy.

New Brunswick Arenoe and
CUrtuwn St. Ran. 7-ltSS

Moving It was a

xs^harlesJElasek7!l4'!5TD5w
rence street, to the rank of cor-
poral. His basic training', was re-
ceived at Aberdeen, Md., and1 he
hasbeeji in service _ over .."eight

Alex Campbell

.Cmn.
and Storage

• an"!**

lit Wett Install Arena*

Used Clothing
WE WANT TO BUT -

MEN'S CLOTHING
Highest cash prices paid. Call
to person or phone.
•Applejbaum The Tailor

1480 Main St. Bah. 7-04084

Window Cleaning

- - -wi.«iB_uY.er_agnt that he would give up the under-
.Hls brother, Arthur K, sheriff-post, to s e e k a j e w J bimuaws. -His brother, Arthur E.,

jhaa fKeivedJhe_^odLconductrib'-
Ibon"~f6f~service in North. Africa,

[I haying—been—in— service-rfor. 18
llmonths, ln the Transportation

Tons of Scrap Material
•Since Beginning of War

Chevrolet dealers all over the
country have responded in a very
splendid manner to the appeal of
the Government for scrap ma-
terial to aid the war. ,The final
report for the year, ending August
SUWS^that-lias-just-been-com-
piled, represents a huge, and im-
portant contribution to the pro-
duction of war materials. The
total amounted!—to—330.046^74-
pounds, or 115,323 tons, according,
tn William E. Holler, general sales
manager of the Chevrolet Motor
division of General Motors. *

Scrap metals—iron, steel, cop-
per, brass, aluminum, _etc.,.to-
~clu*d«r~in the" collection totaled
2X2,842,162 pounds, or 106,422 tons,

\-_r_ the_equivialent_to-total weigfot_of
I 30 gubmarlnes^l5_destroyerSi-700

Ihirtyjrtoii—-tanks—and— 8,965
"jeeps." •

Monthly collections throughout
the year averaged- 'lQSlfi&vl
poundSror9,<tM>-tonsr~ Scrip rub-
ber totaled vis aoo-<«M-~.-.--"-- -•-•

i^?w * i n t h e Mar l"es are- home*In this city. TheoXrfe f tr
ing with Chairman Markay, are
Leo P. Brady, father of Terran.ce
j;__Brady,-who-was-killed in the
Solomons and for whom the de-

luciim»"» was named: also Fred
, commandant of the lo-

detachment, William Mee and
. Fltterer.

^
^ m c e - t

wjob.-^-
t State Consti-

L^yjeaL-irgu'.tB-ft! listing Be-waa-em
ployed at the Rahway postoffice.

cution does not permit a sheriff to
succeed himself, there have teen
reports that Shif f a i

, - . . w ajui). ocrap ru&-[
ber totaled .16,39939S pouhds,_gr |_

Tabulation of the

SPOTLESS
Window Cleaning Co..

Railway's OwnfVitsmSiti contractor
PrlvatTReBkltnces

Faetorlu and Stores
Storm Windows and

A t t e d d

MOST OUT

SUKE Y O U R BUR
NER IS OPERATING
AT TOP EFFICIENCY

Hare it Inspected and
necessary adjustments and
cleaninr done regularly.

Jfcemier OJLSL
^asoliheSup.Go.
^-New- Brnnsiriek-ATe.-and-

Clarkson Street

• RA. 7-1263

COLUMBUS, of. course,
never knew-just how im-

. portant his discovery of Am-
erica really was. But the
destinies of .countless mil-
lions 'have 'been. affectedj)y-
the faith Snd determination-
of the Genoese sailor who
.first IandeoT>n this_continentl_j^i

.Stalwart_faith-in-other ven-
"tores inspires Americans to-
day. Determination to help

: win the war — and to have
the Peace J3ring_j^Jbeitei_

fo»°wlng

tons:

..U.1.U1U- Camp~Edwafds,
Mass. He was formerly employed
_, Jie Tuwiey- Weliance Kubber
Corporation, this city,

. • • •
Lieut. William Michael Golden,

while visiting at the home of Mrs.
James. Hughes, 245 'Forbes street;
received word, he had been promot-
ed ia rank, to captain. . He has.
been—wittr~ar"inelHcancorp3r at
Houlton, Me. He and Ms family
returned there on Monday.

• « • '
Pvt. Albert P. Outwater, son of

Mr", and-Mrs. A. W. Outwater,
1536 Campbell street, who is In the
98th-Field artillery, somewhere In
New Guiana, was received- iSKPtfee.
Trinity Methodist church iJast
Sunday, by the pastor. Rev. JShri
M. Jaqueth, by proxy. The neces-

^««**«^, vr~258""lons; brass,
^ »v*iutj ui it>«. 388,081 pounds, or 194 tons; Alum-.

1 .Stote^Constitutlon: lnumr289, «39T>oundsrorT45'tonsT '
Bje ban of a Sheriff jead, AjaiLfiin • ptjunds,_pr_2,106'
naself.:iaoffieeT=— tons^.Junked cars; batteries and
'"* ' ' ffttipr tnptnh tint, in "In If il In 1,1 ir

foregoing! figures,- 37,099;880
pounds, _pr 18,S5i-lpns;

Boxsprings or Innerspri

pounds, _pr 18,a5i.lone; Jjaper^l,-
714542 pounds, or 857 tons;,rags,
262,442 pounds, or 131 tons; bur-
lap bags, 18,492 pounds, or nine
tons; rope, 8,767 pounds, or four
tons; miscellaneous, 400,371

Ipounds, or 200 tons.

Rebuilt
^.^w, \ji *w WI1S. ' • —

The enormouslamount of vital
scrap materials collected by Chev-
rolet dealers affords concrete evi-
dence of their steadfast

U^UUULUK i/u uie appeal for women
to work in-war industry but many
•more are needed. Mr£. Clifford P.

^^ Case, local chairmen of the Com-
|M. Jaqueth, by- proxy. The'necks- munity Manpower" MobUizatibn
«ary questions, as requu-ed by the Committee, said today.
Church, hart h«-»> —«-.»- -•'—•• """

y q u n
urch, had

answered to
flfH

, as required by the
been satisfactorily

a chaplain ^>nth

eace bring a Jbetter.
"world — keeps men and wo-

-—You"caB£**K'"'r"n fy>"r"p-^Yr-
new discoveries -in comfort
and security after the war,
through an account at this

_frienrIlTr jv,..*-—" —

.op
bank. your

"More Women w«7o
Manpower Chairman

Mr. Holler. "And yet it is- only
The women of Rahway are re- one of the many effective ways in

spending to the appeal for women which the automobile dealers- of
to wnr*- in•"">- •-->—'— •—• America are serving for vict»ry."

Local Bakery
Goods Enjoyed

, said today..
^ere to-stlir great need for

morejromen_to.take:War_jobsrand

Do not confuse our service with re-ughglsterJngL_We-
_completely-rebulloV7oiir-farnttufeTHsTae and outside, so

that when it is returned to you it not only looks new.'ba't
It Actually is new. ~

Direct from the Factory
at Great Savings to Youi

For Further Details Call Mr. White P. A, 4-4570

: n o "small I Onjthe-front-windaw «l_Wrat^s
.Uy [Bakery,.the copy'of a letter has
yer-jbeen-attTactin8~a~g^g3BaiLol-at
s o I l en t lou 01 DasR**w*iv Tf </. « T->^-.

r-w»jj:^wvu*ttIl~wnO' H8

•cbUdren a t Jiome antf _. __ „ „ „ „ .wajiaa
able.even t^ugh_sneL3ias--nevar4been-attracting~a^^^g^yinf nu

l3rxu^S_bfitorer4s-«r«wi--tc^Tlo-TScrftertroBroz passer*y. Itls^a letter
immediately," Mrs. Case con-lfrom Col rvnroi »«•-—"^— -

itlnued
! ^

l

enttOBTol passers^. It is.a le
from Cpl. Orval Moore," Co. C,

. • 83S Engr., Avn. Bn, A. P. O. 498,
you are-unable yourself to A. 8. V. 13138061.; care, of Post-to workTperhaps you can master. New YorltjCltytOJi

5

||Dtah.

THE RAHWAY
INSTITUTION

Joseph J. Lenox, fireman, first
class, V. 8. Navy, ln a letter to

I his mother on Tuesday, says he
has been- readlw the Rahway
Record .and sees by the paper he
bas only beenjn_pne_h!yjasian_an-

. . ..-w^ uc luxa ia zect, been
• in three. (We are glad to add
j this to bis honor—Ed.)

"The Bank of Strength"

1500 IKVING STREET RABWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cmporaioa

In This Directory Do Bring Rgsults

gineer at Camp mnngston, la . :

and lias just returned from ̂  trip

v you can master. New -iogs._ji.i.ty_^jo_his
r motherrMraTB. Moore, 164 Qut-
, man street, Newark.—It-Is an ap-

preciation of a delicious~box of
cookies that were made by the
White's Bakery and mailed" by
Mrs. Moore to her son Orval, who
is now in the service. We quote: .

"Boy, those cookies you sent
were sure swell.. All the boys en-

Wei; ..^-^^.cjiauw.-wio -westfleld"
avenuei has been given a.farewell
party In honor of Ills entering the
Merchant Marine •»• • —
fo» uj m oonor 01
Merchant Marine
held at the White

» party was
"ie Inn and. _ _ <TUIMJ cumse inn and

SO guests 'attended. I He was also
given a party by bb fellow em-
ployees of Merck. <fc Co., Inc., at
wWchttaietheypr«sentd^

COKEECTION
Last week, on Our Boys' page,

we did the inexcusable thing
of stating,that Cpl.. William E.
Shore was with the Ordnance de-
partment of the U. S. Navy, when
it should have been with the V. S.
Mariggs,_torjEhJcfa he-has-our-ire--
„ We also stated he was
visiting his "wife," when it should
have been his mother, Mrs. Olive
Shore,̂  228 Monroe _street._-Herre-
turned Saturday to Camp Pen die-
ton, Oceanslde, Cal.

like I was home when I'm eating
them.

"Mom, I'm feeling good and
can't wait until this mess is over..
Talk-is-goiBff-ai-oiincrthat'it win
soon be over. Boy, do I wish we'd
have peace-by Christmas.

"By the way, Mom, do you think
yorrcan get me a real old-fash^
loned dark fruit'cake? Please
try. Your ever loving sou.

EERTHAMBOY
N. J.

ETJMMAGE SALE
. Welfare Association of
Presbyterian church will
.rummrfMTA—«>!•—--—*= * "

wen are Association of ' 2nd
Presbyterian church will holdLa.
rummage—sale~ne3rt';to "B&hway
Theatre, Friday- and Saturday this
week.

Smoke

Explosionposion
-these c o v e t a g ^ p ^ added to ypw fire
insurance policy at a smaD^additional cost.

Bauer
1480 mVINGTST. . . . . .

RAHWAY
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Linden Tied by
; _ Roselle Park
Teani that Plays Rahway

J By Faster Moving 11
•; Linden, t ha t comes to Rahway
Saturday for its annual battle
only gained a partial victory last

-.Saturday a t Roselle Park, by tying
the Parkers 6 to B.

. The excitement seemed to cu-

Jefferson High
Sets Long Branch

Jefferson High, under the -spur
of Coach Mike Schibanoff, rallied
to defeat Long Branch on Satur--
"day by. a score of 9 to 6 at Will-
iams -field. ,

Long Branch had made a foal
in the second quarter, and had
held the 'Jeffs' during the third,
but there was no stop for them in
the last period.

Kay was the ace-who is given
credit for the game. He not only
mad: the consistent gains that

fs Lightweights Hold Morristown to Low Score I War Stamps On Sale At AH Theatres In Nation-wide Campaign
— T T T 7 — ifl • • .,i w- ^T~~r - •'"•- • ~~ "Siibiiai Happy Cross Morristown: Coal, but I A L --.* a - - 1 ? S S ^ ^ S ^ y ^ Gardai Show at . . . . . . . ^ a t c h - O n ^ h e ^
allScheduk s « r a | E ! m t , Hdme-toming . ™f™* Jftfifpat . Du» n**i*A**C*ti*M* T*M«i About Bonks -** ̂ > ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ u ^ i , ^ ^ ; . Go-star in Dmma SjgfJSSJ\JgS>g. r r 1 ^ ^

Fall Schedule Somerrille Wins
For the Y. MX. A. Ofer i to l

Roselle High met its first defeat

Departments, with the
Children after School

-ivwcnc-raj*. scored in the third
quarter- and Linden in- the last.

~ Linden threatened in the third
jguarter, but was held for downs,
-irheh the Parkers launched a
Icounter-attAck, which culminated
-in a -45-yard- sprint for^a touch-
down by Voss. Conversion by Her-
pSg failed.
ri Linden, aided-by its avoirdupois

fal-fc-when- -tied—thr~score. but later KicKed
goal from an angle that was most
difficult and gained the winning
three points. This was made pos-
sible when' Rocco "Olivadoti
drc-pped an intercepted pass into
Joe Soja's hands, and Kay took
over to win the game.

•thiiOn&c^'theJJPark " ten-yard

^ . ™ . „ „ _ , ;wo passes failing.
;• Bering gunted_/or._the_ParkeK
"anoTLinden hurried the return, Ed
;Lukenda plunging over for the
-tying touchdown'. The try for the
J whining point by a plunge, failed.

The fall program of the Boy's
department was begun on Mon-

ay. During the month of Septem-
r. the boys have been toming
for a swim after school. The de-

J f l J ; i 6 e a c h

_ V

NineTootbsll _
Teams Survive

•New Brunswick, Collingswood,
Hillside. Lakewood, Burliigton.

Hackettstown and St. Cecelia are
still unbeaten in the New Jersey
•Sectional High School Football
.series, following the games played
'last Saturday.

-Undefea"ted~fri f4 professional
fights. Freddy Russo, Rahway's
middleweight hope, scored a clean
knockout win over Georgie Knox,
of-Newark,—in the -se'cond"round
rot-a^iA-i^iiHMigltt-ar-HIghlantf
Park on Friday night. h

Russo. who weighed. 132, had
Knc-x, with.weight of 127 pounds.
^n_the-caivvas^twice-in-the-second
round, with blows1elese~toThe pi
of the stomach. . .tirat final!:
doubled him UP and .•left him fo:

This was knox's first kayo set
back in more than_70 bouts, and h
was boxing as a substitute. R'JSS
proved himself more than a match
for the Negro. .

of a fumble and an intercepted
pass that netted Somerville—two
touchdowns in the third quarter.
Somerville made its single touch-
down in the second by a consistent
tmckin-g of the line, until the ball
was shoved over the goal line. The
game ended 12 to 7 in Somerville's
favor

i-eek-day afternoon. Whether
here is any thing scheduled'or

nqt aiiy group may come in and
use the facilities. There is al-
ways something to do. The High
school boys are the only ones that
may come in at night. The pro-
gram worked out with the gym in-
structor,. Coach Earl H. Walter, Is
is_follows: . " - . — - - r z r r ^ T , .

3:30, Junior, Hi-Y bowling; 3:30
Chess rlubj__4.. prep—.suclm.
iQr3y=Y-gym; High school

', High school jrym; J:30,.Ameri-.
can WayTa'dvissr, E. G. Bartlett,
and 8:30, gym.

Tuesday—4 to 5 p. m., Grammar
school girls, and 5 to_J>.
-school -girls;

:OmirPItnnnnnterce.pted a pass
that- made possible Roselle's
touchdown, which took the ball to
ttie 40-yard line, when a pass, a
line drive, and a second pass took
it to the 1-yard line and Gunther
went over with it, Walt Jakob
dckin&Jor the extra point.

A recovered fumble tightened
the grip of the Somerville

score. Moors skirting the end for
a 35-yard gain, and a touchdown.

Somerville's

High Standings
" £_Leai

gym; 3:30, Junior Hi-Y swim; 4,
Gra-Y swim; 4:15, prep swim; 7,
HighJ l gym;-

Fuentes.'of the Latin Quarter
iopped-the-rolls-the-past-week, m

8, High school swim.
Thursday—3:30 High

with a 212, 192, 235, for a total o
639.

ders.
school gym; 4:30, prep gym, High.__X>ronel]y,-of-the-Ra!>way-Rec

™-*^-^~i^rz reations, 224, 200, 214, total. 638.
Jacky, of the Royal Grill, 181

217, 220. total, 625.
John Cassio, of the Rahway

Recreations,• 153, 258,-'213, total,

Friday — 3:30 p. m., Gray-Y
swim, High school bowling; and
7:J5, Friday Nitere. Big night .of
entertainment-for preps, Gray-Y,
H i h h lHigh school.

-Saturda;
624.

-&43O-a-r-m—preps Perrno;

_~;1937'\' r3£f - '39 - '40 - '41 - '42

ALL jilAKES AND MODELS
Also Station Wagons and Trucks

965 ST. GEORGE AVE, RAH. 7-0094

swim; 10, preps swim; 10:30, Gra-
Y gym. High school swim,
11:15, Gray-Y swim.

Teani
To Defeat Linden

The Home-Coming dance of the
lahway High school, in honor of

Rahway High school football
n, will be held on Friday night

A v^pryJ_wlth_lLtil-€jLlo_cxow_
iboutTwasthe game that was won
on Saturday by. Regional, when
Cranford was defeated by a 2S to
49 score at Springfield.

It was Coach Arthur Boutots
first victory since 1940. and, of
course, Regional fans went wild.
The finish was most sensational.

i 6 t 18 ore and

Will Take on Old Rival, Lihdeh,'at Riverside Park,
SatnrdSy and Despite Weight of Visitors
Take on Old , ,
SatnrdSy, and Despite Weight of Visitors

Locals Believed Better Team

Highfchopl. ' - , >.
This will be a welcome tc- all

ilurhni and friends of the High
school, and a pep mass meeting to
prepare the team and fans for the
exciting game on Saturday, a t
Riverside Park, between the two
rival teams, Rahway and Linden.

A program of an .hour In length,
rrom 8:30 until 9:30, to •-"-

. and-music
by

, Coach"
Earl Hoagland of the fpptbalLteam
and 'Coach "fiiirl- Walters pf-the
basketball team, present,-to lend
distinction to > the occasion and
confidence in the strehgthjtf the
Rahway football-team.

develop team spirit and give en-
couragement to the Boys who ar
certain-to-put-their (ull force and

game-with-. their' rivals on-Satur-
day. •

The dance that willjollow__th
wiir"be~frona 9:30 unt'

In a marvelous revelation of the score in the game on Saturday at
old fighting spirit, for which Rah- Morristown, the game ending, 7
way High football teams have.aj- to p.
ways been noted. Coach Earl The fact 18. that Rahway_ai
Hnnglrifirt'"""Jt-ftnd-inexperlenoed4ovei—ttnmiorristown goal line.

u „„ JHr^fossTTSmmy Eleven,waTable to hold the tough when Bob j3earles made a 5-yard-
Palmer and Amy Innocentl carry- a t l d highly specializsd passing plunge, which attainment, how-

The finish was most sensa
Trailing i y a 26 to 18 score, and

nly three minutes to play, the

ing the brunt of the -attack, Inno-
cent! throwing passes to Harry
Niissbaiim, until a final toss nailed
the flag to the mast. Cranford
made the goal the first three quar-
ters, but halted there,' while Re-
gional, starting in the second, then
h the third, finished, the- last
iua,rfcer.-,ydthi'tTS'Oi-touchdownSr--re--

.veaiirig'jtheir- Bulldog tenacity to
hang oh until all danger is overV

...T-his-garofci "' ' '•-—-••

a n d h i g h l y s p e c i a l i z s d p a s g
team cf Morristown to but a single

as the /Reds play Cranford
d

Hike Over
Cannon Ball Trail

_JPar.ta_Qf_theJCannc-n_Ball-trailr

Rocfcland county. New -York,- over
which gunpowder
durin£th£Bevoik-«~
be toured by the Union County
Hiking-club-on-Sunday, - October

Walter W. Baldwin, of Cranford,
will lead the group and promises
some fine yiewsof the Southern

:and-the-JW»

ever, he was denied, when it was
called an offside-tackle.

Rahway had made a steady
march down the field, after taking
a Morristown kick on the 38-yard .
line, Dave Taylor going around the
end for 12 yards; Handy adding
^nOfehei—lhree_in-a—stiff—tackler~~~

here -a -week-from- Saturday.

Sporting Giub
Team BesLRoHers

"Z".."J~.' "" - o t rnn/v.itme".to"take"their lunch as there
The best three^game set roUed ^ a allowed Or water

.with- two forward - passes "from
Searles,

m-^fnrrt
stripe. -But unsuccessful „_._
-wards-forced-Rahway to yieia" the
batl on downs to Morristown and
an unbroken march of 90" yards
near the end- of the third period,
including-a -pass -of IS-yards by

EAtTiW" rnvsp and the-Wan*qne
reservoir. Mr. Baldwin asks every-

The best three-game set
the lfl,team Rahway Recrea-

Thursday njght,3as 2<833that
was rolled, .by Sporting club, while
the West..End Service hit high
game-of-&74;—Sweeps-wereTnade"
by korher Kitchen, Owens' club,

ti l b d

Istfenuous miles of trail.
Going by way of the

i E l i

_ _ _

rsOTjTCJT
to loosen the cogs of the Rahway
machine, which -failed to keep the
heavyweights. from -carrying-the-

JalLoieL£heJine-for--a^corer-

from tiirie^b time, Thomson and
l i t h f i i t T

Tjrcgram, will- De irom a:au ,uui by korher Kitchen, Owens club,
•11:30, and not only are the High, Nepp's Atlantic, Sporting club and
(.«v,«-ni nnvinc i'itvitoii...hnt.-UiR.sien- JW'W! cliih "Tiro frames were tsken

tions, 244, 156, 223, total, 623.
and Schaefer, of the Rahway Recre-

ations, 232,^os^i-is^jfltaLfiii? -

years oi age, the Gray-Ys, from
12 to 14, and the High schools,
from 14 to 17 years of age.

191, 210, total, 606..
Lannigan of the Latin Quarters,

Z08, 178, « 6 , total, 602...

Notice

To Whom It May Concern:—
Pursuant to tlie provisions of Sec-

tion 2, Chapter 07. 1 to 7 Inclusive, of
the Revised Statutes of New Jersey.
iCD7._notice-(s-hereby given" that I
shall apply t<̂  the Court of Common
Pleas of

^or-an-order-to-a«thortze""me to as-
sfime another name, to wit, Clinton
Garretson.

Clayton Diane.
Hyer & Armstrong
Attorned for Petitioner
Dated: October 5, 1943. -

•Oct. 7^5t

I Expert A»i to Repairing
| MOTOR TUNE UP FUEL PUMPS CLUTCHES

STARTERS GENERATORS - CA«BUBETOKS_

l TO ALL MARES

Notic*
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF JOHH.A. HOFP, De-

Pureuant to the order of CftABLES
A. OTTO, JR., Surrogateofcthe County
of Union, made-on the twenty-Beventh

school pupils iiivited, but-the-gen- '
eral public as. ffia.il.. The hosts
and hostesses of the aance Will be

•. and Mrs'. George Oldfield. and

ir the dance will be provided-by
. A. Rahs'ome.
The evening's affair is- being

"ion club, "undfr" the""direction>W
rack Clos, 'B«iness managervW
iie club,- and James Bonnor,
ihairnian of the Hdme-Coming
lance. Ticket sales are in charge
>f ESrmlb Truppa, chairman, David
Taylor arid Fred Murphy," and the
>rderiies at ths door will be, Joe
telly, Jr., chairman, and Barney

Coffrthouse at Ells.iijetU. New Jersey,
n Friday, the 5th day of November,

Hits, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
cr as soon thereafter as I can be heard

Court of Common day of September A. JD.,,JlWi3j:_Hpon-
j_otJXnion^at^\\fs- the-applMBHbn*of ttc" lUHterslgned. as
.̂ .̂ n. »T-.,. f««»» Executor of the estate of said deceased,

not!** Is heroBy given to the creditors
of sold deceased to exhibit to the sub-
irnlrtf r nri<»i-w»«*iwii-̂ f f Irmatfanttraf

IN CIIANCEItV OF NEW JERSEY
..Jo-ROSA PAMESEr-falsely called

, ROSA-BBINKMAN:
By_vlrtue_Ql-an^order of the Court

"of Chanceryof-the St(rte;of New Jer-
sey made on the-8th day of September
1943, in 5 caiuse wherein William
Brlnkman, Jr., Is petitioner and you
nre_deien<lan.t,_you-are hereby re-
qulred to answer the petition of peti-
tioner on • pr before the 9th \ day of

clalmx and demands against the estate
of saW deceased" within six months
from thedate of sajd order, or they
«nu be forever barred ftoni- prosecut-
ing or reTOVerlng the same against the
subscriber.

William V. Herer,
18 Poplar St.,__ ...
Bahway, N. J., .
Executor and Proctor pro se.

Sept. 30 oaw&w Fees t7;g

I UNITED MOTORS SERVICE—Genuine Parts
24 Hour

r-1 =~w

service
Samuel J . G a s s a w a y ^ P B O P S r Joseph N. Gassaway^

15 Yesrs a Brahe "

ONLY BALSAM-WOOL
g'jaled A T T K I N S U L A T I O N
OFFERS A WRITTEN, MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE...

IALJ4M-W00L
ATTIC INSULATibR
PAYS FOR nSELF

, IN FUEL SAVldflS
IN A VERY

SHORT TIME1

NRI

INSULATE YOUR ATTIC
SAVE FUEL-INCREASE COMFORT!
fOR FREE ESTIMATE ON FUEL SAVINGS (NO OBLIGATION, CALL

such decree will be rendered against^
you as-the Chancellor "Shall think
Equitable and Just.

The object of said suit Is to obtain
t-decreo-'nt-n-ttlrlly u f marriage be
ween said petitioner and you.

GEORGE M- KAC ' "
=55HcHSPfor=PeTl

.._-- -.'1H9* Irving Street,
Bahway._N^Jj.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Tha

the account of the subscriber, Execu
trlx of the last Will and Testament 61
Mac Emma Mix, deceased, will be
audited-and-rtated-by the Surrogate,
and reported for settlement to the
Orphans' Court, of the County j>.
Onlonon FrtdayrtKe-flftecnth" day o
Orphans Court, of the County j>.
Onlon.on FrtdayrtKe-flftecnth" day o;
Otober next at 9 SO A M

_ Sept._I6,_.oaw4wf

-NC3TICEiST?EBEBY GIVEN, That
the intermediate account of the sub-
scribers—Substituted Trustee of the
property In trust for-the benefit of
the widow, created under paragraph
••Fifthly" of I the last will and uetg-
ment of LEWIS C. TIENKEN. deceasM.
will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate, and reported for settlement
tg_the_QrphanaL-Court-of-Uie-County-
of Union, on Friday, the twenty-sec-
ond day of October next at 9SS0 A. M.

Fred C. Hyer.
Substituted Trustee. .

Dated September 13." 1W3.
Hyer & Armstrong Proctors.
Rahway, N. J..
S 16 «5

Open to male citizens, J2 month
resident In .Kahway: _—
Operator. Mechanical Street Sweepe

Assistant-Opera tor,- Pumping-Statlo
salary $1830 per annumV Vacancy.
Open. to male and female citizens

12 months' resident m Railway:
Senior Clerk, salary. $1BB9-»168O p<

annum. Vacancy.

Rahway, N. J..
Sept. 16 oa«5w Tees $5.20

IN CHANCERY OK NElV JEKSKY
B 39 1W/274
TO: Mrs. George Walker, Mrs. Joseph
Francis McCoy. Frank Salmi, Anna
Schwarz Regal, Sam Regal, Mrs. Mhan
E. Chrlstakos. Salvatorc DeMflrchl.
Milton Gcrsteln. Leonard Gersteln
Oeorge Walker.̂ Ioseph Francis McCoy,
In'Ing Eudolph Van Wnrt. Ames Van
Waji_H!ld!i_Salmi_Athan-E- Chrls-

"lakos and their heirs, devisees, nnd
prrsonnl representatives. Trie un-

lt di

S-EWJEBSBY CIVIL SERVICE TEST

Blanks must • be fUed five dnys

Jldfield.""

Exercises Held
Coluihbiis iiay was observed on

Tuesday :.wltli- excellent programs
of recitations and appropriate
songs "at the Grover Cleveland,
Ita'nklin and CiHumbi-an. schools.
In addition, a -short play .was;

given by the pnplls^at tiie Qrover
Cleveland school. -*1 _.

ies cljib. T^o games were tafcea
y the Colonials, General Aniline
ind the Boss Dtanber.

Best averages :j3;j3eter,j31£;_G.
UBascSTZTOr/R- toemarsst, 205;

Eiafaili and Prancis&y, 201.1;
Springer, 199. High scores: Deter,

4.1,-^n Hamblto_a33-;-C!if"T-Mg5:
« i u . A!U.-Jiiuiuli, 5iW Taltonr

225; Vansco and Walsh, 224; Pen- ]
tini, 222; Mohr, 221; Demartst,
2-W; 'Tayn'or, 21fi; Francisky and
Diirrher, 213; Genovese', 2M).

Martha Stanlcki hit high mark
of 193 and herHeahi registered
higlTteam game and set in' the
Women's .Victory, league. Three
games were won toy. the Stehickl
team, whiTe itwo each were takei
by 'th'e"teams~of "Captains Eva
Drexler. Audrey )>o(rts" atid_Mai)el:
-White:: : "

Ail the distinctiye features an
superiority of our republican.in-
stitutlons are derived from-thi
teachings of Scripture.—^&erett

Supt. of Weights and Measures; Coun-
ty Engineer .and_.C6u»ty-".TTeasurer:—
" ÎBeiSort .or Committee on Bridges
5?flinoge_and_Elood-Controlrrecom
mendiiig cleaning and painting of tn<
S. Front St:, tfft Bridge. South Firs
St LlftBrJdsi^andtheBattle-Stthe-Battle-St
unv MH^C, Elizabeth and the'I«w-
renco St.,.j5rawl>rldge, RaAway. Oper

Following resolutions were Intro

„ . „ a. m., the group will change |
at Newark to the tube train for
the Erie station, Jersey City, and
then to the train,for Suffern at
9:15 a. m. The hike will start at

....^hiBng^eithusiasts «re In-
vited to join the. group.

rwithrpeTfecirinterTerence,
• ^ for considerable

There were a number of fumbks,'
but the low score, with only three
first downs for-Rahway, to Mor-

after all,-a very happy surprise in
Its outcome, for^a much heavier
score against Rahway had, been

AhothieiJCassio^——
JBowliiig Star

Marty Cassio, the ace bowler of
Kahway, has -a brother, John, who
appears, to be a cc-jher in the bowl-
ing field. Last-Wednesday night
he averaged 208, as high-game
rplleciiCthe" Rakway=BeCTeatiijn"
Major league. In best game, Prank
Donnelly, of the Rahway -Recrea-
tions, topped the averages with
212.4. The high team .set was
2,856, rolladiby-the-Fultons; ~

' y
_jrj3_c.Qnservcfuel,-<io~not-J«r8Ste
hot water. . Use it sparingly; keep
hot "water faiicefe' and- pipes i n
good repair.

ilgses
Roller in League

m the "Y" Bowling league
series, the highest score rolled
Tuesday nightTvas by d-jertsen of
the Elgins, playing the Kiyranis..
'•• G-jertsen's score; was 165; 204,
156. for a-fotai of 516. Van Bus-
kirk was high-roller'in the-Ki-
wanis: 163^ HI, M8, for a total

The Omegas f urnlsfied the high-
estsingle score, in the game with
th^JCentrjais^Beimekamper-roHed
I'M.- 183, 130, for a total of 492.
Central Is High man- Was Schwatzer
rolling 147, 167, 172, for a total
6f*86. • • . • • •

., —V -

Tennis Exhibition
Games on Sunday

. Rahway will be represented at
the exhibition tennis matches, to
be held a t 2:30 Sunday afternoon,

- —le Rahway-boys wlirbe .
against their old rivals, the Lin- '
den aggregation, on Saturday at
Riverside Park: The. game will
start at 2:30, and is exptctcd to
be a close one; In fact, .the strong-"
est fans are of the opinion-that
the game is already in -the bag,
since Linden was only abte to hold
Roselle Park last'Saturaay to. a
6-6 tie. . : • . - • • -

A week from Saturday the home
Jeamj>ieet5_CTanrord-here,-wliich-
is expected- to be a stiff eame for
the boys.

The line-up.:
fiway

L.E...^..Se&rle
L.T....J....Totten!

L O ' £

Burns
Chiappa

H

Octobe2^0_a^_theJEllzabethinown
lLncT~Country club. This exhibi-

... ,. pp
.O....x..£*one ...- -. FarreH
C..-.._..X>olden : :.. Mowbray •

R.6_..J..Xiarrlcco :.. Traetto
R.T t o w a r d ...- SeehoJftr
R.E Hugger -.— -DeCsro..
QJB... JteLoretto . - • PaMM_
feHrrr^HSlfay'. - bmith
RM Jngram :.._ ...—. Coffcy •
FJB. Baylor —• Thomson
MorristQwn ...^.:._. 0 0 7 0—7

•Touchdown—iPanelli._l?oint-a[-
ter--^Ou*ch""dow5:^Thomson. (line
plunge). Rahway substitutions—

of. the Jinidr Red Cr6is. Nancy A.
Jean Dtcksod. is. president of the
Junior Red

Morristown substitutions— _
ker, Bailey. Referee, Epstein; um-
pire, Yahn; head linesman, Grif

\'H)—^PrMholder Bauer Tor un n m i i
Committee—authortang—the-County]"
Supr. of Roads to rpqni*st the- State '
Jglgliwuy Dtpl. J'ui feVJ/JuO of.ttie
monIes-set-irelde.-lijrthe3{at"e"Tdr use
of Union County for maintenance,
construction and repair ot roads In
jhe County, as act forth, was on roll
call unanimously adopted.

(2)—Freeholder Bauer for the.
Bridges. Drainage and Flood Control I
Committee, authorizing Committee to
idvertise for bids for cleaning and |
jalntln " " - • - - - — • - ^

knairn lietrs. acvlsces and personal
representatives j>f Irvlng_Von_Wart

-and—-James—EJcTm'onds and American
_LAnii
porate.

TAKE NOTICE, that David Needell.
the Master in CJwncery-orNcwTersey
to whom this matter has been re-
ferred, has appointed the B5th day of
October, nineteen hyndredjnd forty-

-thTeer<aV<tb-e"hour.of ten o'clock in the
forenoon, as the time; and the office
of Ezra W. Karkus, City Hall. Rahwoy..
N. J.. as the place, when and where
one or any ot you shall pay. to the-
complalnont the amount found to be
due on account,of the principal, In-
terest, subsequent liens arid charges.
on the tax sale certificate Issued by
the Tax Collecting Officer to the. com-
plainant, together with, taxed costs of
_tlils-sult-and-a-r«asonab!e-counscl-ieer
covering premises.situate In the City
of Railway. County of Union, and
State of New Jersey, described as fol-
lows; as shown on the Tax Duplicate
for the yenr of sale:

Lot 20. Block 72. Ward 1': Lot_ 35,_

SV.NOPSI.S OF MINUTES OF
BOARD OF FltEEHOLDKKS

Regular meeting of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
was held at the Court House. Eliza-
beth. N. J.. on Thursday, September 9,
ISM nt two P.M.

Director McMane presiding. Roll call
ihowed sevenr-members present and
two obscnir' - .

Minutes of the meeting" of August
26, 1943 were approved as per printed
copies on the members' desks.

Hcsorution that all BUla approved be
o'rdered paid, was adopted. . ^

Following qommunlcatlons were_r_e=
ceived-and-OTde-fetPrileon ~~71 -.

ChleLProba tlon-Off leer, advlslngof
L^mprtrary vp^\r\Xmi^rt* tit MareeHa is.
Gllsenan, Clerk-Stenographer, for 3

Lawrence St., Drawbridge, Kahway
and report back to the Board, wag on
roll call uiufnimously adopted.

(3)—Freeholder. Ackerman for the
Public Property, Grounds and Build-
ings jjomihltfee, appointing Einmi
Buechner, Telephone OJierator,, tem-
porarily for -one month, effective Sept.
1st, 1W3 at MpCMO per month, was on
roll. call, unanimously adopted.

«)—Preeholder Smith for the fri- • . « ,
nance Committee, approving tempo-
rary appointment! of Mareello L. Gll-
senan as Clerk-Stenographer ln_the
Probation Office for three months,
effective September 1.18M3 at »85.0O
per mgnthjj^sJjon-tflU-caJI-unanf-

rnce-ConimltteeT \
Deputy County Clerk, advising addi-

tional alclc leaye.jjrantcd Nellie B.
Green, er.xaes^Bteriograplier, for one
month, effective September 1st. .1943.

Sheriff, advising oi the resignation
o{Jtennls-E.-GlUen,-Ja>l-eusrd.- effec-
tive August 28. JS43. :

Supt. ol'Weights * Measures, ad-
vising of amount forwarded 'to 8tate
for Poultry license fees and solid fuel
license fees.

Secretary State Highway Dept., ad-
vising Commissioner Spencer Miller,
Jr., approved request to reconstruct
Stiles St., Linden, and P " ~" """

Rahway Lumber Co.
1327 FULTON ST. 7-0700

-Sloek-!BOrWatxllTtot37rBrocE 134.
Ward J; Lot 39, Block 13*. Ward JJ
Lot 14. Block 334, Ward 2: Lot US.
Block 334. Ward 2: Lot 20. Block 5M.
Wnrd 3: Lot 69. Block MO. Ward 3: Lot
m. Block 5W, Ward 3; Lot lit. Block
79S, Ward 4. — •

EZRA W. KABKUS.
Solicitor for 'Complainant.

adJttKport^N—J—
Oct. 7-:4

h, by force account and.further di-

Special State Aid Road Fund Account
and placed .to the credit of Union
County for use In this work, was re-
ferred to the Road Committee.

Board of Elections, advising of the
jipkolnfment-oljeinporary-employees
as set forth.

Actlng"county Engineer, advising o
the resignation of Sherman G. Wcm
pie: Operator of. Electrical Draw
bridges, effective Sept. 30th:

•Shade Tree Commission advising o:
the death of Thomas Breman on Aug
ust !6th. 1943.

Following monthl

TTiergbelns.ja^Xurt.hpr hu»lries6
"gncTupon motion of TWenolder Dud-
l d l V S e d e d and carried the

"New-World A-Comlng,"
By Roi Ottley

T I K fifth book to receive a Life-
In-America awarfi and one which
deals with the ever-prejent, dan-
gerously Jgaored and volcanic
problems of the nsgrcis. in this
country. Mr. Ottle:

rarl-sm as the place most
illustrative, of the various types of
negroes gathered together in one
community in America. He in-
telligently presents the glaring
need ŝ -of his people, thsir growth
and development since the arrival
of the first groups and the neces-
sity lor understanding between ths
whites and-the blacks. The results

l
^-.our-backs-on-this 'subject".™

"Equinox,"

Story of a war correspondent,
.-Richard Mills, who returns to New
York City after years spent abroad
tc- make' a home for his seventeen

p yT
worships and idolizes her father,
craves Ms affection to a degree be-
yond the normal. As the story
develops, Mary's intense and un-
natural ldv.e for her father causes
him to approach an amateur psy-
chiatrist, -to whom people are
merely instruments for bis sadis-
tic curiosity. Mr. Seager bandies
a,difficult subject wi'th.;thg_flhlUfe
-of a 'veteran story-teller. His
characterizations and analysed
are excellent and exhibit an un-
usual knowledge and understand-
ing cf human nature, '•
"Between Tears and Laughier,"
By Lin Yutane

A philosophical treatise dealing
with .post-war problems, the falla-
cies in our attitude and thinking

Prizes and a wards, were made on
Friday afternoon at the annual
Garden Show of the boys and girls
of Roosevelt school, rVom a great
varlety~br exhibits, both floral and
Vegetable.

The first, second and- third
awards in each class were made

•fo*
Class "I, Garden Flowers—Vir-.

ginia Martin, Michael Fetmitis,
Dolores' Pflrbanfec. Special, Ann
[ionise DuJUe, , ~

Class IT, Wild Flowers—Joan
Housmsh, Rex Aiidersoni, Shirley
Armstrong.

Class i l l , All White Flowers—
Margaret Talbot, Ann Louise Du-
Rie^Walter^nks JSpeciaI,-Carl

,.to ths •.difficurtiesrwErwIIl
encounter after1 the_yrar^_but_an-

_ Jew; clear, straight-forward
and without the usual garbage"bf
convention and materialism. It
is a book minus platitudes; direct
and -essential.

Good Food
ak Dinners

Chicken Dinners
^Business Men's Lunch

AND RESTAURANT
2223 ST. GEORGE-AVENUE - :

tion Is being giv^jtorjhejienetlt -Ruddyr-DeStefano77T»aye7~Gree5r ; ^ B
•oT'tlJeiTaH^JDeaae School chapter "«"<»""" CTrt>c««itinne—Ttnv—-^H—
of. the Jinior Red Crfiis. Nancy A.

-Rates~Now tower Than Ever Before

(Kahway)

"B" Ration Book

Property
Damage 128-75
Property . -$5000

/ Damage

Fife, Theft and Collision Rates Are Also Lower

^ , .
TcSass IV, Miniature Arrange-

n i e n t s — i S
Kr-aucTt, IXuijluS Beiger. spec:
Margaret Talbot.-1

Class V, Unusual Boiiqu'ets—
Lyim GMroud, Betty Farkas,. JOan
Hoffthan.—- ~

Vegetables, class X • Unusual
size—Otck Archer, John _BirgeL-

Class IT. Most perfect — Peter
D6hdvan, Itoren Z
•ginia-JtotrConnoT

Best arrangement—
Harriet DuRie, RonaM,. Hactomn,
Lofen Zimmerman.

Class IV._Smalle3t^vegetable3-^-
Kaymond Johnson, Billy Marsh,
David Swaim. Special, Roger
Singer.

. Class V, Novelfy section—Bobby
Brook, Mary Ann Crede, Bobby
Gary. Special, Lois Dedecius,
June Pickens, "Jack Dixon,

Virginia Martin won ̂  special
award for bouquet of pink roses
in a vase.

A particularly good' piepe of
Wofk.was done during the l i i r d
War Fund.Drive by the members
of Local 3147, of th'e United- Steel
•Workers_.^-America,-at Avenel,
who sold bonds and stamps total-
ing over $7500.
—THis~amount ffluariS' 25 per cent
pif the back pay recently awarded
the wor-kmeri by the War Latoor
ioardr—In-thte-isS3ecTal campaign,
the >men had the cooperation of
the Company, who, not. only gof-
fered their gooU- Win, But gave time
to canvass the "*6i*ers. The com-
mittee hi chirge of-bond sates In-
cluded: 6 . HoHand, chairman,
taifford Corey aid Pat MJele.

- — -̂ V--

Building Inspector Patsy Pelle-
grino issued- permits to Maple
Homes, Inc., representett by Philip
tevy-for- four,- two-family""houses
oh East Bake avenue, between
Thorn and Main streets, costing.
t e j K l ' B t h

street,"-garage, cdstuig $160?
MichaEl Greco. TO9jwrautjncflla.

.yemie, "garage, $50 and £lara
Rtehards-, 287 Wfcl'tfe avenue, sid-

gnc
ey.ley. dulV Seconded and carried the
Director declared the Board adjourned.

CKAS JJ AFFLECKCKAS. JJ«. AFFLECK.
Clerk.

- - / • ' • • '

Aitiy Ci

"OH, MTfft—We're ioiag it) buy
tiiore Wttr Bonds. Like eVeryorfe

clan; Th[rd~3udiclal District Court:
by New Ytit's:"

Our National Anthem Now!
Through special arrangement, this newspaper Isls'upplyirig ife
those who call for thein^JLCUirJifficerJ^REi^^

1nusicJ~oTthe -N^Mdhal Anthem as played by the tjhited States
Marine Band in the officially approved arrarig'emeilt agreed upon
by all branches of our:armed forces. ;; • . . -

They are regulation size sheet music with colorful front arid con-
tain &n the back, the words and .music of The Marines' Hymn.

th«-Ralti^y-ftec0rdF
1470 BROAD St . RAHWAY, N.

"Watch on the Rhine," Warner
os. A film version of Lillian

oilman's famous prize-winning
lay, Is the Rahway ̂ Theatre, offer-
ng for Sunday through, Wednes^-
jay '

fftensely dramatic story
human beings and their cou-

•ageous fight for freedom, iBettfe
Javis, Hollywood Vs top dramatic
ictress is cast as Sara, jiuller,
onerican wife of Kurt Muller, a
3erman anti-)?ascist. .Aotiph. Is
aid in' the luxurious Washington
iome of'Ilanny Farrelly, wealthy
idow and mother of Sara,, and

Fanny_ Farrelly. at first
llviqus to undertones hhjting

impending ttagedy, Is gradually
rougfat—to—an—andeiataiitllng~oT|

Bette Davis, as Sara Muller, and Paul Lukas, as. Kurt Muller,
play the leadinff roles in "Watch on the Rhine" at the Bahifay
Theatre-Sunday,- Monday "Tuesday and Wednesday.

Workers Report
Bond Sales, $7500

S/MPIV-HAVE TO FIND / N 0 T H 5 R P1AVH0U5E, CHILDREN.

Here and Elsewhere
FICTION

"THE KOBE." by Lloyd C.Pouglas
P. Marquand

"HBITOBY BOX," by-»aphne Du Maurier
•THE VALLEY OF DECISION," by Marcia Davenpbrt
•'A TREE GROWS PJ BROOKLYrT," by Betty Smith
'THE FOREST AWP THE FORT," by Hervey Allen
"KATE FENNIGATE.V by Booth Tarfctagton-
"CAFRIOORMA.">y Xavier Herbert
"THE HUMAN COMEDY," T»y?WHUam-- SarOyan
"CENTENNIAI, SCMMEB," by Albert Hell
i lAM THPntPfG OF,.MXJ>ABUKIQ," by Vincent McHugh

by Howard Fast
"THE SHIP," by C. S. Forester
•THE SONG OFBEByADETTE,"

"THE FOUNTAPngEAO." by Ayn Rand
l'jVINTER;sJEALfg,"; jbr

"PNt)EU COVEB," by John Boy Carlson
"P. _S. FOREIGN POUCr," by Walter Llpproann
"WimTY SECONDS OVER TOKYO," by Capt. Ted W.
"OWE WOMJ>,";by WenfeU )

.WARRIORS," by Eve Cnrte
"GOP IS MY CO-PILOT," by Robert L. Scott
••ON BEING A REAL PERSON," by Barry EnterSoh Fosdlck
'.'BETWEEN TEARS AND -LAUOHTEB,:'
"BURMA SURGEON." .by Gordon S.SeagraVe

Yafang

by Louise Randall flerson
"CHICltEN EVERY SONPAY." by Bosemary Tay]o7~
THE JOY OF COpKESQ»!!-liy-Imia-6^«oiiibg5er=

'"EIFE PJ A PUTTY KNIFE FACTORY," t y H*. Allen Smith
"THEY ALSO RAN,V py^Xpdny. Stone r-.-.-•. .L , ..'."..".....'
"BETWEEN THE THUNDER and the,SUN," try Vincent ShCTAtt
"THE END OF THE BEPINNING," by Winston Churchill"; "'
"GEOBGE WASHINGTON CARVtK," by feackhim Holt ~

Rent Rooms Ads

w n i ENCLOSE PARHArife —
. Larrfe Ratel. prOprf^pr of 'die
iPioneer Oiner. at i*S* -ft-oad
street, will enclose the vacant lot
back of the diner, by a fence along
West Cherry Street io 'Oreyea's'
hotel, which will be usect ^ a,
parking lot for cars, an entrance
and exit beine: provided just back
of the diner.

The very idea of. the power .aid
right of ,the people to' establish
government presupposes the'duty
of every indivldtral to oBey the es-
tablished government.—Washing-
ton. • .»• : '

Betty Macdonald
RHODES . CAREY

PJ PANQER"

aughter-have nut g(ies~6'he

'—the—story proBresses^ the
lyste'ry of the weary and sick
:urt Muller begins to emerge. The
liildrenv deliglited with .this un-
xustomed-luxury, inadverfeaitlj1

:veal that
omed to being in hldtag: Count
feck de Brahcovis, a house guest
r dubious character, acts too
irlous regarding.

ter son-in-law's true profession-,
md with it comes a more .realis-
ic appraisal of 'the world as it is
day.
The terrific climax of the story
hi the showdown- between Kurt

ind the pro-Nari Count, whose a't-
mpted blackmailing Knrt »n-

wers with the kind of heroism to
i'e found only in one_khoJtl»nti|

S
Warners, in casting Paul Lukas

s Kurt Muller, brings tbiat. fiiie
tcior to ih'e screen m the foie he
macted oh the stage for IS months
md for which he^ won the award'

the New York' prama-league
r the outstanding portrayal "dl
e season.- : j .

By Lee Barnes

By tee Barnes
The fall program really got uh-

[er way this week. With .the
lowlers coming back, the clubs
Parting up, and thegym pfdgraini
•unctlonlhg, much more of life is
ivldent. ;

In the Boy's department tijere
Xcliib for.erer^ag'e-grbuprrThe

'rep club 'and Gra-Y clnb wIH 'dr-
anize on Friday night. The-Am-

mvWay, The Hi-Y, The Lead-

-i*fflan<l OofltTar'S ft'iyne
|"fifeai> The WiM Wind"

(In tertinldbltfr)
- ^ - Also > ^ -

- Arthur Lake — Penny -Singleton ~

"tt!s^JGreat-Lif-"
sum., itas., TUES.-^S BID

t . Ajinr Randolpb
fev shR SCOTT

. ptnii
Leon >;rrol —Harriet

MED., TIIUR.TrB}- Popular Request
ORSEN WBLlMS"

"Citizeh Kihe"
Also

\telrace Eo'rd -

Yoiî re in the AHnfr Noj

-^Stage-DoorCantelerr"
Shown Today. Frl. 2:10. 7:00, 9:35

.̂ 2 MS. B.-SO. 9M0

Extra Sauirrtay_ Alatlnec
"""ROT ROGERS WESTERN

L'N., WON., TUES., OCT. 10-11-12
BETTE WAV1S

"Watch oh the Rhine"
shpwnsuiKMrfrrriKSiJ

Shown Mon. 7:50. «:IO
Mi own Toes. 2:10. 6:io. 0:45

.STARTS WED;, OCT. 13
BOB HOPE _

"LET'S FACE IT"
Shoivn at 2:50. 8:50

"False Faces" .
Sliotin i t 1:30,t:io, 10:oo-

eater

TO0AX.THROUGH SATURDAY

Bob HOPE — Betty BUTTON in

P l . q s ""•"

Jfe
.qs .

Rfchani ARtEN — Jfean PARKER in _

S\jNDAt rafEOCGH TUBSpAY

Wed. Through Sat.—Claudette COIBERT—Paulette GODDARD

JJW PRQ¥RLZWEHAK»
''*f»tiV:.->-,^ - K v i - r'tiTt /•>'«'nJ

ire partially organized. However, j ;
hey are-out to get some flew mem- f i T Phone RAHWAY 7=-12 •

The Friday. Niters, saw n O g
lictures of "Naples", last Friday
ight. They also did some en-

Priaay
night art pictures *111 tie §hdwri

f "The Boy WithJPhe 136131
!Slue;Boy>V "Light.of The World"
nd "Pine Trees." Also, a cartoon

of. .Popeyer-will -entertain-tMafc
George White has promised'to be

t the piano to li
m e alleys will be.to ahnost-con-

;tant use.' The High>chO0i Sfojrs
ill be using them on Moriafty- and

Friday afternoons. The ladles will
bowl on Tuesday. -The-men will
iave their tournaments each eve-

The secretary pro
Bahway—FelIowsWp~ub77wh7ch
meets every Thursday night a t
6:30 o'clock, have "announced the
ipening meeting of that group:
'acfc Levy, and .Tom Southwick
r'omise teats, fellowship todua

lively discussiohon~"]splSiionlsin
ra. Olobalism" for this Thursday
Jveittlng.

I •-

NOW TO SATURDAY

"Metro •Goldwyn •
Mayer's • GREAT

1 PRQDUef/OlyL

-F«r 8AJNTBR '
V.n|OHN?ON_

-̂ — Piis-—
<<NOtiLAiCE

LADY"

:— SUN; - MON,.-- TUES..- WED.

a Smile... j

s. John Scheteer, ptojpert3r_at
•the-interseciloirdT the southwest-
Erly:sid'e of Berarney aVeniie and
the southeasterly side 161 WWttlfcr
treets. •

—The EvergreenjCemeter2_to_D».
-kfcnart~Sena7^pTopertyTlH~ the
westerly side of ' Irving street,
346.09 feet from Elm avenue. • :; •

Osceola Homes, inc., to Robblns
Cpiistructfon Cpmpaiiy, inc., ftfts
& to 37, block 3, m i ) of Riverside"
Pa,rk, section S, CJlark. • , ••

tfr. ahd'iir*. -RJch-artlfc, if arks
to • Mr. and MJ^

C^3^
•' Winner of the

N. Y. Critics' Award
VL 45 Year's Bea Ptayl

Ml l.[ KAS

property in thenorthwesferly side
of Delia terrace, 35O.S4 feet froni
Boss street. - . ;

Home dimeis' Loan Corporation
to Mr. andMrs.iAlejtariaCTBecker^
property known as/No. 625 West
Scott avenue. . . . :

Anfoe Corpbration to '4fcr. and
Mrs. Calegro Libassi, property at
the Intersection of the easterly
side of Linden .avenue and the
northerly side of Alden drive. :

HEAVY FROST ARRIVES
The first heavy frost of the sea-

son to touch Rahway canre Mon-
day night and was repeated on
Tuesday night. Little damage was
done, because of the'lateness o f
the season, ejfcept tolat« fiowers.:

1?UI
iPltB ~

TATBIC KNOWLES In A l l

NEXT THURSDAY

\f:



1943 <fiK RA-ffWA? RKCORo

The Railway Record
. . . . _ . „. . 'Established Jiily 13. 1822
1470 Broad Street _TeLJtah, 7-0600 Bah*»t, NeW Jersey
n ^"bUshed Tnursday afternoons by The Rahway Publishing
c<srporation. Entered at the post office at Rahway, New Jersey,
as second class mail matter under the act of March 3. 1879.
Walter P. Marple_
Q. C. Stearns

-Publliher
--Editor

This newspaper wa« founded and is maintained upon the princi-
ple of a clear, concise andunblased presentation of all the
interesting news of the community, and upon the basis of a
protresslye editorial policy.

in every legislature and Congress that eyer convenes; until
that principle becomes the working and actuating motive
of every* man, woman and child in all the earth, for, then
and-only .then, as any thinkingrrian of woman can now see,
can there-be lasting peace upon the face of'the earth.

Member-of New ĴefseyTTess Association

Thursday, October 7, 1943

A THANKSGIVING DONATION

There are many demands made on the Rahway com-
munity that are deserving and that receive the aid and
hearty cooperation of thecitiy"" nf. thi

e is .none that is received with greater pleasure or un-
derstanding of the-need that will thereby be supplied, than
that of the annual Donation Day for the Rahway Hospital,
October 13.

Each year the people are ready to respond to this ap-
peal joyfully and prodigally, and the result is that what is
thus obtained furnishes a great deal of the food for this in-
stitution. ; _^,m™=^«—=—~ •— —'20 percent.—This~16-pbiht reduction,.therefore,-was al-

Vv3iile--the -Rahway-hospital-has^^id-patrerijs wfio ,canT
well affordjto^ayioMhlseBdce_Uieyj£ceh^^

oi^ri ial_pa.yinfi^fld-f«e^^
_have-to-be-taken-care~of"there~wTfhout hope of remunera-

- tion, because of different reasons, so that Donation Day
^simply steps in in to provide a great deal of the food these

__patients must-have.- - ""'; '-
s-yeai1 housewivgg~have put up an unusually large

amount of canned foods and fruits, so that donations of
homemade canned foods are being expected; and where a

on-has-no-food^to-giv^rtlfey~are~asTced to either step
around . to the corner grocery - and buy a few cans of
vegetables or fruits, or a few packages ofg ^

is most acceptable, and each year there is
always a large amount of money donated in this way.

Donation Day can be made a Thanksgiving Day; each
one of us thankful, to the extent of a liberal donation, that
it is the other fellow who has to go to the hosp_itaL_^

urnet
eing that, although the new

Mayor insisted on drastic reductions in the expendi-
tures of both his own and other City offices, taxes in
1943 were -13 points 'highefthari those in

took'place while many neighboring
municipalities succeeded in trimming the tax load of
their residents sharply, so th^t_thjey_eouldjhe_easieif—

—:bear-the-lrard€n of heavy Federal taxes.
. What made up the increase in municipal expenditures,

which in turn necessitated the incr_ejase-in-the-tax-rater-is-a-
ehapter ByTTselfi It will be told to you-in detail, as this
campaign progresses,- revealing the Democrats,' as al-
ways, generous with your money. Had they gloated-over a
million dollar surplus and prospe"cts-of-a ten million dollar

not have been-any-more
carelessfwiththe truth than they actually we're. Is" it pos-
sible that they stole a leaf out of Adolf Sohickelgruber's

"HOW TO SUPPORT MAYOR ARMSTRONG
-"EveryAmerican, who has_cmt_his-political-e

calamity when one
party elects its Presidential candidate while the other ob-
tains a working majority in either or'both ho.uses of Con-
gress. Such a division, of party control usually means a
Stymied administration and a deadlock in legislation. And
yet, the very,state of affairs, that sends shivers down our
spines wHerf'it happens in the nation, finds altogether too
many of-our voters apathetic when it affects our municipal
household.

Right here in ^ ^ y _ j J ^ ^
ernmenT^ePupTlinder which- taxpayers and" others', who
went to the polls on the last election day to cast their votes
for rneiuJn wh"cp.^hUjiy-^vgwo-Httt-pffythPTgift ni admin~
istration they wantedf-are' being euchred ou'fof their votes.

Bv a majority of one single vote, the Democrats in the - ^ = - •. -»
City Council have been able to nullify Mayor Armst rong 4*rfTnov«d into his "Common Sense" house some weeks

program of progress and to slavishly do the bidding of theif
machine-bosses. Even newcomers to the polls, whether
they have recently-become of voting" age or moved into our

--\~~ ' g rnjdst-itonvothefcplacespmust-Tecognize^the unsoundness
of this condition.

Fortunately the election• -"of- Tuesday,_November 2,
r—this-untoward"

state of affairs. Give to Mayor Armstrong a Republican
majority in the Council,_and'thereby you givehim -the-sup-

~pbrt~to "whlch~his~recommendations_are entitled. • The
.mayor of.your city is no less entitled to. the support of the
legislative body of Jh£_cit¥-ihan-js-4he--president--of~the"
Jnited States to that of Congress. Of all years,-vote for

-the Republican; candidate^jtor_Coiinril"-frem your ward"
"election day, Tuesday, November 2. . . .

OUR SUSPICIONS CONFIRMED
After calmlv

vered by-Charles-A.-Wells,-in-relation. to".the" voluminous
reports concerning the war, the factors entering into it and
the characters we" have seen upon its stage, one can
scarcely avoid the conclusion that_has been suspiciously-

^ lingeringjn_ourjninds fora long-time; that the outcome~6f
this war will neither bring lastin'g_peafie^democrac-y-in-

had hoped and even devoutly prayed it would. 1_^.
If this is defeatism then the .quicker^citizens of charac-

ter, faith an^Amexicanisni-jrealizecFits-truth-
forpwifftinwe must first win this war, at whatever cost that
may be, if, for no other good-reason than to destroy a group
of madmen that have become berserk and. are running at
large over a great area of the world; or, to change the
figure, because of a pack of ravenous wolves, so savage
they know only the brute instinct that forces them.to.de;

. stfoylife in_the very_Iust_of-blood-until-hunted-dowir~aTid:
putTouT7)f the way, the future -must be considered and a
postwar-program, planned that will oncemore lay a-founda-

~~tion that will bring sornejastingjyorld-orderrsome-lasting
"world industry, some lasting, world .contentment, 7some
..lasting world prosperity, and some lasting world brother-

hood, resulting finally in a lasting world peace.

That Prime Minister Churchill has sold the world down

BB'I

_ the_stream_inJhis^war,-from the stendppinirof-demqcracy,
is just as certain as that Chamberlain sold out Yugoslavia
at Munich, and,' that our confidence has been misplaced in
the leader guiding this nation through the present war,
which sadly we are forced to acknowledge, with our only
hope that the,next election will bring us a different leader,
whether Democrat.or RepubJican^,Jt_rnakeslJioi-a_par-ticle

—of-differencerbutairrarTofTihe typeof WoodrowWilson, who
fought for principles, nor for political preferences.

That all men, whether Christian or not, must begin to
consider the peoples of all nations, races and tribes as
brothers in one great family, is the one great fact that must
be kept constantly before all men, in all places. It must
^ecome the compelling motive, before every Internationa
povement, treaty and relationship that is considered in
Very platform, in every pulpVand by every statesmen

just between you and me
by ding

Continued Prom Page One ' •—'—

A year ago, the Democrats of the Rahway Common
Council had a lovely time, pointing to what they acclaimed
as a 16-point drop in the tax rate. They dressed this up
brown by saying there was a $100,000 surplus'in the munici-
pal pocketbook, thanks to the Democratic party's innate
ability to make a dollar grow, where none grew before.
They also shouted themselves hoarse over, what^they re-
ferred to as.ajmillioxi-dollar-increase-in-rata'bTe'i
been a fact, instead of a vain boast; this increase in ratables
should have resulted in much more of a drop in the tax
rate than 16 points. The taxes on an additional million
dollar of ratables would have amounted to a lessening of
the tax rate by roughly 23 points.

What actually did happen^ was that the expendi-
tures of the City, thanks to Democratic inefficiency
andjiolitjca 1 m a n euvers,-had-incr eased~~byfxqjjQOJlo- „,

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Record Files

Rahway 50 Years Ago
Notwithstanding the universal stringency for some

months, our builders and carpenters have been busy, and
a number of new houses have been built and others are un-̂
der_cons.tr.ucliori to^add-to-the-beautyoi"Our""city. Cherry
street, with the erection of several more houses is now
built up nearly solid from end to.end. DuringJhp.surnmer-
•tfiree-new"lT6~uses iiave beerTuhder course of construction
at its western extremity, those of John T. Moore, 'builder,
and contractor, John Ader and Larry Westervelt. Mr.

fore~a doctor can come and if
nursing care is needed, with, the
shortage of nurses the task may
-depend on. you*.-All, the- feiowh
_ '. T ig-your-ramiiy
is given-'In a Red Cross Jlome
Nursing class. Classes planned
to fit In 'with a; busy mother's life
will be'held' at Washington and
Roosevelt schools three times a
week in the morning, afternoon
and evening. 'Children who can
not be taken care of at home dur-
ing the time of these classes, \pay
be brought to the schools where a
supervisor will be in charge. The
classes are all teu^htt>y.a,_regis-
-tered~nurse"ahd are Interesting
and enjoyable. There is no charge,
no age limit, and no further obli-

ago. Mr. Moore's'house, into which he will move in a few
days, is one of the finest and best arranged in the city.

It is a large
:predominati»g^colonial and Queen Anne styles are promi-
nent, particularly in the upper stories. It has four gables,
two in the transept at the rear end of the main building.
-The-piazza-is-colonia-lran"d~extends~acrossi the entire front
ofthehoufte. ~ . , _ _ :

It has-Doric-iluted-columns~an"d a~peaimenTa'bove the
entrance. The general dimension of the house is 22x46 feet.
Three stories and ten rooms.
-and-admiraijlyll^Kti
gold. Adjoining is the library finished the same-Qi
-posite-side-of the transept is the dining room, a beauty in
oak, with pantry and buffet.

The-reeeption-hallfrfinished'ln cHefryTahd iirch; with
the prettiest stairwa'y sach platc-juiiior

races the_manterin- the- parlor and"Mentori' tiling in "the
fireplace.

Rahway. 25 Years Ago ' x
Fire, of. unknown_origin, destroyed the officers' quar-

ters at the U. S. Government Base hospital.jGolonia^-early-
-on^heTHorning~of"OctoberJO. Captains Walker and Towle

b d
J p

nment, nor the brotherhood of men or nations, as~wfr--were burnedTo death, four others injured. The fire was
discovered at 1:55 a.' m.
^ _ J ^ g y g g g
unmistakable indication of high nervous tension and deep
anguish for those near and dear to them, 4,000 refugees
poured into the city from the Amfooys, victims of the great
Mbrgan explosion.

Mayor William Howard, ,72 years of age, passed away
today at the home of his son, Guy M. Howard, following a
gradual^e^Un^d^tmgJxornJheuieath-pf-his-wiferthree
years ago.

_RahwayJ5JYears-Ago-
Representatives of the Woman's club and Jlome Read-

ing club, of this city, together with women from all over the
state of New Jersey, were present at the dedication of the
new Musi£ building at the New Jersey CollegeVfor Women,
jitJJewjkunswick^this-weefc-.-1-Rahway "womenattendihg
were: Mrs. W. B. Crowell, Mrs. C. N. F.orrest, Mrs. Adolph
Ulbrioh, Mrs. G. E. Gallaway, Mrs. H. T. McClintock, Mrs.
Stephen Bull, of the Rahway Woman's Club; Mrs. W. W.
Jackson, Mrs. A. R. P. Smith, Mrs. R. K. Douglas, Mrs.
Seymour Williams, Mrs. J. D. Person, Mrs. S. A. Rorke,
Mrs. H. M. Woodruff, and M :̂_Agnes_Sextgn,j[rjDm_the-}—«ood-throwirw
•Home-Re ading~ClQbT

Rahway 10 Years Ago .
Andrew G. Thompson was chosen head .of the newly-

organized Young Republican league of Rahwa>^at its ini-
tial meeting last night.

proclamation was issued by Mayor Brooks, calling
upon all motor vehicle owners and operators to cooperate
with the Union County Safety Council's inspection cam-

,be A harboring placer of insects-
and- diseases. All plant tops-that
are not obviously diseased' should
be-placed on the compost pile.
This will make valuable material
for improving the garden soil next
year. Pile It in layers about six
nchea thick when tramped down,
iprinlde it with: lime and Victory
gardeif fertilizer if you have any.
left, and' then put on about an inch
of soy. Theip!!ejcanJjeJwllt.upL
in successive layers. Moisten it,
and then be sure it is kept moist.
This material will partly rot dur-
ing the winter and- next spring can
be spread and-' dug under. Any
badly diseased material jn the gar-
den should be tiurnertfcr disposed
of in another manner.

If the European corn borer has
been present or If there has been

;— ihuclr~co"rirtsmut, an advisaDie
practice is to iburn the old corn
plants. It is best to pull the stalks
as sometimes the insects live over
the winter in the lower part of
the stem. Burn the stalks com-
pletely. This is the only -way to
destroy the corn toorer, except by
.burying the stalks not less than
six inches deep. The ashes will

.rossJNotes

Jemovc-clean-and-store- under
cover, if possible, all stakes and
uthet-mater-ials-that-Tfere-used-l

3 support plnnta, Tf ?iipw/*M/i.rw
main^in-the sollrstakes-wiir"de-
teriorate very rapidly. Wire is
scarce and exposure to the
weather dees not improve it.

Garden-tools-are-not plentiful
Andr-we-cannot-ftfford-to-le
thing happen to them. Shiny tools
work best and we should make an
effort,to.maintain-a- polished BUT-
face-on-4he-operating-j>artrNever
allow them to stand without clean-

By Mrs. Gilbert van Bever
-HomejNursing-

ing to Red Cross
T

Almost half :of our doctors and
nurses have gone' to warl Do you
know what to do hi case of sick-,
ness or an accident in your home
if you can't reach a doctor im-

g
*rhe KecTCross can only use new
clothing. '

Norses' Aides
-..Morning and evening classes for
the training of Red Cross Nurses'
Aides will begin October 11 at

mediately? It mBy_be_hours=b&^ -Boosevelt^schoolrunder the direc-

Call Mrs. A. H. Baumann. Rahway
7-0863, for Information andr regisr
tration.

Production
Sewing has been resumed at

production headquarters every af-
ternoon, Monda? through Thurs-
day^ and._many volunteers are
needed.to_cut_and sew-Navyrkit:
bags andfinishourjprevious quota.

Please do not bring used cloth-

BUILDING PERMITS-

Patsy Pellegrino,_ buijdiiigjJn=_
specter. Has issued building per-
mits to the following:

Julius TJszenski, Royal Gardens,
•lor—an-

reroofing costing $240.
Edward Park ifflll, 433 West

Meadow- avenue,-—for,"reroofiiig
costing $225. ^

ae aml~j. J^ Bauer,"
for demolition ~of- 'house at 14S7
Church street.' ' '

Hilda Rausch, 2165 State High-
way 25, for garage costing $300. •

Charles Baksa, 383 Koenig
place, for new rear- porch costing
$500.--

Ration Calendar
_:Eor Thirty-Days

Fuel Oil—New Period 1 cou-
pons valid for 10 gallons until
January 4.

Gasoline—Number 6 stamps
In A gasoline books are good
for 3 gallons'^ gas. AU B and
C stamps are rood for only
two and a half gallons. -

" Sugar Stamp 14 is food for
5 pounds of sugarjhru Octo-:

p
War Ration Book No. 1, are
each food for, 5 pounds ol
sugar for home canning1,
through October 31. House*
wives may apply to local
board for additional sugar, 11
necessary, ' i

Brown Stamps C and S
gtood through Oct.. 30, Browi
stamp E good Oct. 10 through
Oct. 30.

Blue Stamps—V, V and W
now good, expire October 20.

Blue stamps X, T and_Z_

tion of Mrs. Mapy Emanuel, R. N.

ICTOI

ByPEED D. OSMAN
County Agricultural Agent

The Garden Cleanup
After frost has killed the tender

vegetable plants, the time is pro.
pitious for cleaning up the Victory
garden. • There will still remain,

-of-«ourse,-cab
bage and other
members of this
family and Toot
crops to be dug1

f o r storage,
> Phase plants
will stand con-
siderable frost.
B r u s s e l s
sprouts a n d
broccoli m a y

'stand_jro__and.
prpduce:conslderaT>le-materlal-for
a month or so yet. Beets, carrots
and winter radishes are,better
stored before freezing. Turnips
j^jgnay-te-atored-af^
ter they have been lightly frozen.
Squash and pumpkin should be
put—away - a s - sooh~"as'" frost
threatens. . =—

No debris should be allowed to
remain in the garden as this jwilL

ingoff-all the soil. As soon as the
garden operations are over,, clean
all tools well. If they are not
Sadly rusted, use sandpaper or
emery paper to restore the shine
If they are badly rusted, rub as
much of the rust off as possible
Then heavily-coat all steel parts

Waste crankcase oil will serve th»
purpose. The coating should be—
.'j,ifflcient-to-keeprmolst~aiFbff th8
parts and thus prevent rusting
The' oily coating oh badly rustea
tools will prevent further .oxida-
tion. It is also a good practice
to paint the handles. Many per.
sons rub down the tool handles
With oil. • . !-

with_Jubrlcatlng grease "of oil.

After cleaning and oiling, hang
up the tools, in a place sheltered
frpitl, f.hf mwtthan—wtr|j ^ i
garage, shed or a dry*fellar. Hang.
Ing the tools is a better practice
than standing them with the han-
dle resting against a wall as this
may result In warping.

If it becomes necessary to use
the tools during the winter, the
excess oil or grease should first, fc
wiped- off with a cloth. j\fter
using, _ they should__aea.ln_ie
•treatedr— ~
— Cleanup woflTElfoest done in'
the faTlja" the s o i l c a n t lthe faTlja" the

on without damag
!re_tune_available-

fo"r"these chores.
.With the garden "cleaned up

tools repaired and cleaned, we will
•be ready to. start operations-as—
soon,~asrthe~soil g f i t to han

Pire-probfed cotton batting
treated-' wlgcglnondeterioratiiir
composition,-is now on the mar-
ket.

Eobbery,' Executor, I
Fidelity, Fob. Iiab. f

INSURANCE BROKER

JAMES H JONES

BAhway 7-0640
164 W. EMEESON

AVENUE '

Where To Buy
. . . .-I " —

ray con
Bardach's 978 St. Georges Ave.

T. H. Powell 689 Jaques Ave.

Alben's Confectionery . 163 E. Hazelwood Ave.

Tom Bauer's . _ ^ . . . . . . . . 1494 Irving St.

Ducoff & Grubstein Cor. Cherry & Irving Stsv

'A.-Goldhagenrrrr:7. r.TTiTTTi7.T.T471E7 Milton Ave.

Fishman's Confectionery . . . . . . . . . ; 1413 Main

rOxmSE's, inc. 1537 Main St.

H. Newman ...- , . • • • 88 E. Cherry St.

Ormsby's .266 Monroe St.

Grand Confectionery 505 E. Grand Ave.
H. Tice 1535 Irving St.

~Jack Hagaman 548. W. Grand Ave.

Lottie Hoff •.. . . . .1663 IrvingJSt^

_i!tutzlen^FhaTmacy-TTTTr77rrrVTT7rril7MTrving St.

N. Bova . . . . . . . . . . . ! Z ^ J : J ^ . . . . . ,123_W. .Grand-Ave . -

"MoSSy's Candy Store. -....;.-719 W* Grand Ave.

Or At The Rahway Record Office

—r-^FBoej-al of William WJIldnson.

""ptAHWAY, Sept. 19.—Funeral se
ice. for William Wilkinson. 64 of r
NeK-Brunswlck avenue, an engineer)!

r<aE| who died suddenly Thursday!
froi*-a heart attack in New York|

-f i 'S!8 .Iat* rtllden«- Rev. Chester I
J*- D a v l»: D. D.. of the First Presby-f
1? ", , , c h u «h . officiated. .Crema-f
Won followed at the Rosehll! crei

Shoes: Coupon No. 18 in
Ration Book 1 good for one
pair for an Indefinite time,
probably. May 1, 1944; air-
plane stamp 1 in Book 3 valid
from November 1 to May 1.

Eatlon Board Hours—^Mon-
day, 11 a. mT to 3 p. m!T7-9
p. m.; Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, 10 a. m.
to 4 p. m.; Saturday, 9 a. m.
to 12 noon.

You CAN SEE when traffic jams a highway or

—peop!eTtan"din"the aisles of a train.

But you can't tell when Long Distance lines
are crowded by looking at a telephone.

. " When they are, the operator will sayr*"Please

- IimiPyouhealltu5~ffiimilTs.Othersarewaiting."

That's a.mighty good rule for these days. "

Helps you. Helps-us. Helps the war. —

N ( W JERSIY l l t l

T I L r P H O N I

C O M P A N Y

•A meeting of the Air Bald War-
dens ~of-Zones~T3 and E -will be
held on Thursday night, October
14, at 8 p. m., in Lincoln school.

Each week for the past four
weeks the Defense T*>uncil has
been holding practice incidents

_jii_tb.e_different—sectionsrnisinT
casualty—stations~as "a base of
operations. The next practice wii:

—be-Ael<HFuesday^evi£nlng, October

_from-which-to-send^ourthe units
attached. AU Air Raid .Wardens
to Zones C, D, and E -will be noti-
fied by postal card as to the exact

. Joeation of the Incident: '"O

reporrthere about 8 p. m. and
Fife Beserves -will work out of Fire
headmasters. . ' -headquarters. -

We_ wish _to^remind the public
th'af salvage collections are made
on the second Sunday__of_each-

-mohthr-TheTast salvage collec-
tion was not as heavy as usual,

. due to the fact that the material
was not placed out on-the curb.
The next collection will, be held
November 8... and we ask-Jiouse-

' holders to save as mucrf~salvage
as. possible and place-it on the
curb on that date. Paper is espe-
cially'wanted, and it might be_wgLL

wwfpiecw1

ii_scrap and -getthem out" as "well;
also tin cans are still very- much
in demand'.

— All defense personnel are In-
• vited to attend- the Arniy show,

"Action Overheads" which,is being
staged. in the Newark School
Stadium, Bloomfield avenue, at
10th street, In Newark, on Sun-
day and Monday. October 17 and
18. "Action Overhead" is an

_ elaborate^spectacleishowlng^what
I might happen during an air at-

tack. Monday night has been desig-

T IS GONE Q"r
 WE FAcb ro-
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YourNameMay
Be Missing on

La
-Renroval"of "Inactive

Names Registered
The election laws of New Jerse;

rovide-that-iieiuianeuc registra-
tlon forms of persons who have
moved, from their registered ad-
dress without _npj;itylng—the—re-
rpectlve coimtyBoard_o.f Elections
>f their change of address, persons

who have been disqualified, or who
have died. flmho-haye-not-voted-
at a general election -during four
successive years, shall be-trans-
'erred to the inactive files. How-
ever, the law further provides
that a list of the names fcnd ad-
dresses ot sucjvpersons.must first
be duTyTJublished in newspapers
published within the county.

In. compliance with suclr provi-
sions- the Union CountaL

nated; as Countynlght.
' highly

Thissho-W-
leuuuunenaed and̂  Is

being presented! by the Army with
the sanction of the Office of Civil-
ian" Defensein.Washington.

There wiH be an all-day con-
ference for Civilian Defense offi-
cials in Newark on Sunday, Oc-
tober 17. Any chiefs of service Jn^

-to~attena~fEis Conference is re-
quested! to get in touch with the
local Defense Council office so
that arrangements_may_be_made.
-for-theTSttenSance aTthls meeting.

_ AUjjersonneLshouldTObtaln-the-i
.Emergency Driver's pennants Im-
mediately, as from now'
will not be allowed' to proc

>roxtoately~45<)!0-registrants who.i
iccording to information received;
jy the board, are ineligible ttvvote
for one reason- or another. The
sources of the board's information
are; Personal investigations;
obituary notices; reports from
health officers In the respective
municipalities in Union county;
change of address cards from- the
post-offices; returned sample dial.-,
lot envelopes ̂ and . notices_irom
reeistrahts-personally—that-theyr
have, moved from the county. It
may seem strange that'the names
of the last mentloned_pexso

be published, 'but the law
specifically states the board must
advertise "before removing,- for
any reason whatsoever."

Th£ notice-preceding the adver-
tisement infflcates the manner in
which any person whose name ap-
pears on the lists may have his
records corrected or applyjor an,
prder^to_vote.nt ls-natural-that
some names may appear on the
fist although -th*—persons con-
cerned may have notified the
board_Qf_their_correct—address'

these lists were prepared
and forwarded to the newspapers,
as-for-instance-a-person7whor was"
found to "Have moved, left no ad-

^ ; r r 7
Knowles, Cranfofd, vice president;

rs. B. A. .Benson, tJniob,.corre-
ipondlng secretary; Mrs. B. K.

Martia,
•tsryr-sna'3

mediately, as from now' on> Yars d r e s s V" m a y ̂  s e n t :

g
equipped with th
the number of y

sued to you
and' you. will.receive -a-pennant

"with the corresponding^number.

Acting Secretary
The Executive board of the Y.

M. C. A./has appointed Albert
Hasbrouck acting secretary of the
"Y," until such time as a full time

address. The board, receives large
rtl"

secretary-can-te-secureoT"

just between

you and me
by ding'"

The material- contained. in
this column Is the result of
thoueht and Invettifstlon on
the part of the writer and
does_npt_neeeasarily-penect-
the poHey pi the newspaper
or the opinions of the editor.

— E d i t o r . " •* "' - • --.• • .

is It that really bene-
>m the foreclosure. of

Ity'a tax liens, under the
which the Common

has entered into, over
'tests of the Eepubllcan

-—minority and which entails
the employment of special,
counsel, rtnder. a five-year
contract at an annual cost tb
the taxpayers of $20,000, or an
arererate of $100,000?
Other municipalities'have long

since suspended! this activity, to
remain so_untll-the-T«al-esteie-
marketsho-jra signs of normal con-
ditlons, which, In aU likeHhood,
will not return until after the war.
But the Democratic majority In
the Rahway Council, at the behest
of its Tax • Lten Committee, of
which the real estate-minded
Councilman DIComo Is head, has
adopted a program under which
numerous tax titles have been and
continue to be acquired by the

value if'ttie properties concerned.

Coikinued

Continued on Page Five

"r B.%McGougli
The death of Bernard J. Mc-

Gough, 44 years of age, 576 East
Scott avenue, came early Saturday
morning at the Jersey City Medl- .
cal-eenterrasTKeresultof a tumor
on the brain. He had been- ill for
three weeks, having been removed
from the Rahway hospital, when
the nature of his illness' had be-
come apparent. His. daughter,
Miss-Anna McGough, 'serving In
the-WACS-st Santa Ana, Ca-1.. was
notified) when her father was first
taken ill, but was down with pneu-
monia and could not leave until
Saturday. 'Delayed hours at a
time at different Army airfields^
she did not arrive In Rahway un-
til. Tuesday morning. —.

The funeral was held at 9
Wed., froh^ Ihef homej andiirom
StrMary's"church, wltfl high re-
quiem mass at 9130, with Inter-"
ment in St. Mary's cemetery. .

Mr: McGough was a native and
lifelong resident of Rahway, the.
son of Mrs. Ellen Ramsin. Mc-
Gough and the late Barnard A.
McGough. Prlor_to_hls_death_he.
•was^associaJed with the Garden
Electrical Co., Inc., of Elizabeth,
and before that was employed in
electrical construction work. He
was a member of the Independent
Builders' Electrical Workers, of'
Elizabeth; of St. Mary's church,
this city, and of Rahway- Council.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Anna O'Keefe-McOough"; six
children, Cpf. Anna McGough of
the W1ACS. Bernard J. McGough,
Jr., seaman, second class, in the
Seabees at Davisville, R. I.*, Jay,
Robert, Carol and frank McGough
of the home address',- his mother,
Mrs. Ellen McGough, 58 West Mil-
ton avenue; two sisters, Mrs. Ellen
Abemethy, 58 West Milton ave-

e, and- Mrs. Clinton Hall, 819
aspeot—steeetr--Westfieldr~aHa"

two brothers, Frank- McGough, 707
West Grand avenue, and Charles
McGtough, of Harrison avenue, Co-
lonia. • ••'••.••

New Man for Council

Knowledge ofEIectricity
Makes Him Invaluable

In-City Management :

•©avid-StewsnrJ
didate—for—Councifinan. in the
Fourth Ward, has been a resident
fit the city- for_practically_alLhis.
life—He~ls~a family man, owns
his "own home and keeps abreast
of the times by being active in
community affairs. _ _

David A. Stewart, who is to
succeed Edward A. Jennings, re-
cently resigned as CpmicHnian""
in the'Fourth Warfl. A practical
man greatly needed to repre-
sent the citizens of the Fourth

Mrs* Rancher
Heads County

W.G.T.U.
/ieut. Kulp, Judge Talley

All-Day Session

dent of the Rahwas. -Union, was
lected president of the USion.

County Woman's Christian.' Tem7

.perance ! i j | ^ | i
meeting of the county orcfj&tak-
tion held' at the First Baptist
hurch on Thursday; f
ers —l

s p
Other offi-

_recordlng_secre-~
". Brewer, West-

'ield, treasurer.
^esolutioasL_were-presente<S-by-
tate Organizer Mrs. Adai S.
odocker, of Roselle, tlie most im-

jprtant of which was: "We, the

loyal' to our state and nation,
I to Its ideals of Christian clvil-

rtllfag-fcrmake every

war, do hereby declare; <that_the
dlstribution-aird'sale^of alcoholics,
for'beverage purposes,'sh

.uratloaothostili-
e s . u - •• ' • " " " ' -"
A long• Hst of speakers made up

he program, In which the discus-,
ilon of Juvenile delinquency,
ilayedthe most important part,
he speakers in general' including
laremts, the school and' the church
factors

Dave Stewart
Practical Ma,n

_. The_Volunteers of America, witi
headguaxters_in-_EiIzabethr-Tri
£on2uct_theii—annual—^Haver
_ g y y r
Saturday, October 16, when loca
children will sell tags. The driv
is sponsored by a local commit-
tee^comprlsed_ of..Mayor—David
Armstrongs Rev. Chester_Di

TIaquethTMrs. C. D. Eldridge, Mrs.
A. V. Carkhuff, Mrs. Wm. E. Kulp,
Mrs. Earl Reed', Silyers_andv-Mrs,
:CharJes-M. Oavis.- --.-

ir several years heTiaS been
associated with the Williams
Electric Co., on, Cherry street, in
Rahway, during1 which time he
has made many electrical installa-
tipns essential to the protection_of
the every=day" Hfe - and health-of
the citizens of Rahway. ~* •

For instance,'there was the con-
v,ersiott of the. pumpsin_gifijeity^s.

electricity;-the installation of the
system of traffic lights.which..cQn-
trol traffic at alV-dangirous inter-
sections of our streets, and the air
raid alarm systems upon which
the publfc* will rely in event of an
enemy attack. - ^ ^ = j -

In connection with the installa-
tion of the air raid sirens; he made
a survey of the systems being used
in neighboring communities. He
'ound that most of these systems

TraTplSrso that they had special
circuits running aH over, resulting

reased
main-

tenance expense, because of the
extra large sets of batteries and
charging systems required to oper-

te such cumbersome setups.
Mr; Stefrart, 'with the help of

•the local chairman oTthe Rabway
Defense Council, was able to work
-iut a- comprehensive j#an__fpr.

;he~telephone lines now in use
throughout the city, thus eliminat-
ing at once the large installation
costs shouldereflJby—other—com-
nfflfiftles. "TheNew-Jersey Tele-

"Have a Heart"
Saturda

Many-Speakers-at— ^;
Republican Meet

The Second Ward Republican
club had a wealth of oratory and
words of commendation for city
and state candidates, that are be-
fore the people for election on No-
.vember 2. at itejne£ting_(m,_Tues-.

I t - w a s ;-Aonual -Candidates
night, and with D. T. Gltaian. can-
didate for City -Water Commis-
sion, ' presiding,' tft& following
speakers -wereheardj^puncllman-
ut-Large I>ennls P. bonovan
^chairman Republican-City com-
mittee; Assemblyman Clifford P.

asa; candidate for Councilman in
the Second Ward,the Second Ward, ReginaloTTvT 7fyoi%_as^cl&_ .engineer, eve° - -PTrc-€3P
Roarke; candidate for Councilman =though-Kennetn Kltchie, on July! r ^ 1 ? 6 V*an
in theJFtourth Ward, David-A.
Stewart^-caBdidatezXotjeelectibn
as""Cbunciiiman in the Fttth Ward,
Anthony •Kiminick; Chairman Oil-
man, Councilman Otto Wiemer,

Continued on Page Five

AdditionaJ sales of $57,000 worth

Lieut. William Kulp. superln-'
;endent of the New Jersey Re-
'orinatory, in Woodbridge, was one

the principal speakers. . He
rtated that "52 Der_c£nt_o£1.the
den-in. thfl?Reformatory bad no
ome life worth mentioning, due.
o deaths or desertions and most
if them had not been educated
tyond- the fifth grade-in school."
e said :their church affiliations

had been', for the most part, limit-
ed-to a baptismal certificate. The
ambitions- of̂  parents, and. teach-

were instilled in chil-
dren, and held the belief/that ad-
ustmeat'of the home"BIe offered

Continued on Page ;

How to Get Wd
Ration Book 4

Final details have been made
or issuing War Ration Book 4,
ccordlng to the following lnstruc-
ions from the Rahway Rationing
Joard:. . . . . . . . -

'Residents- of Rahway and
Clark Township will register at

e public school building nearest
heir—homer~ndT at the High

school, on Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, October 20,21, and 22,
from 2 to 8 p. m. each day.

"Be sure to take your Book No.
with you as you- must present

jne such book for each person you
tot on your application forms. The
'ront cover of each Book No. 3
nust be filled in completely with
ei, age, weight, height and pecu-
lation and signature. All of this

veryjniportajit-to-save-tlme-at-

of-bonds=-fiKF"a[aiiijjirtUrned( to on
the Rahway Third- War -Fund
Drive, brought the grandJptaLfar-
the-campaign, as reported toy L.
Russel•• Cartwright, cha!

d organizar
ion--to -approximately, $1,850,000.

This yr&s «50,o6o less- than the
quota of $2,000,000.

Mr. Cartwright in reporting on
the- drive, said' that while the total
was not "quite as much as In the
April campaign,, yet the amount of
todivldual-bond-purchasesrexceecP'
ed that of trie Second War Fund
Drive by more than t300.(k)0.

The War Fund Committee of the
Elizabeth area, of which Rahway
is a divlslon^jwlth I"rank. Scott,
general chairman,.and Mr. Cart-
wright, sub-chairman, -wishes to
thank all those who assisted'in the
campaign, especially the'52'wo-
men/s organizations, the Air Raid
Wardens, the Veterans' Central
committee and the schools for
their splendid work and coopera-
tion in-a-1-'- •••-•• n

cessfifl.

and Mrs. Paul Leaser, George Ka-
:an, Mrs. Charlotte Groellng, Mil-

lard Jett, Mrs. Mary Farmer, Mrs.
Madge McCIary, Mrs. Harry Sim-
mons, Sr., Mrs. Clara VanHorn,
John D'Ambrosa, Sr., Harry Sim-
mons, Jr./iFred'Welff^lfier'vijr-
tbr Rotund.
•--Refreshments^were,-served; with-
Mrs. Charles Groellng, chairman
of the committee, assisted- by Mrs.
Emma CDonnell, Mrs. Isaac
Walker and_Mrs.-MiUard-Jett.

Republieans-of'— -
First Ward Gatlier

Ward held an
ans of the First
enthusiastic and

hpme of Harry Simmons, Jr., W87
Lenington street, . on^Wednes^
day-nightrand'plans'-were^comr
pleted for a lively campaign.

man of the campaign; assisted by
Mrs. A. Pagans, committeewoman
in the first district, and- Robert
Nichols, Is campaign manager, as-
sisted by Mrs. G. L. Wlshart, com-
mitteewoman in the second dis-
trict.

ArrangementS- jeere—made—for-
another meeting next Wednesday
night, at which time the speakers
will be Assemblyman C. P. Case,
Mayor David Armstrong, County
Attorney Clarence A. Ward, Coun-
cilman Dennis P. Donovan, and
Freeholders C. B. Gehring and A.

.Brooks.

COLUMBUS DAY PROGRAM
A Columbus Day program, spon-

sored-by the early European his-
tory classes of the Rahway EJgh
school, was givenj>y_£hejg;plls_Qf.

afternoon.

Are NoHn^Service
Babway Selective-Service Board,

No. 15, states It has received four
anonymous letters Inferring favor-
itism in selecUng_inen_for_the

registration.
. "Careful observance qf these
details'rwlll greatly aid the work
of the" teachers who give cheer- , v ^ w « .
fully of thelrtlnieJOjdo:jhjsipJiiiwJio-aj«-an(l-mu5S;-contim^

armed forces. . A direct answer to
these unsigned letters Is Impos-
sible and the board believes1 the
public should know what the
answers to these, communications
should be, toproperly appraise;the
work of the board) and learn why
such cases are not In .our armed
forces—IHne names-ftrevmen tioned
with the following classifications:

1. Not registered with Local
Board No. IS.

2, Is now in service.
3.. Will be called,for service In

October-after closing out Us busl-

Will be called for service in
November with other "fathers.'1 -

5: Automatically deferred as a
medical student; -,- ~

6, 7, 8. 'Deferred beca.i""» nf '"-
dustryr , ~ ,. ..

S^^pver 38 years of age.
. The board calls attention to the

fact the£fe>re scores of single men
and married men without chiWren

deferred because of employment in
essential Industry. These men will
often, in the future, be deferred
untUafter_marriedunen-wlth chll-
dren, not in an essential industry,
are called, and- the local board can
dp nothing but abide by the deci-
sion rendered in all such cases
bj the State Director of Selective
Service, since such deferments are
requested by the industries par-
ticipating in' what is known as the
replacement-schedule proerramran"
agreement between industry and
the War Manpower commission;

The board calls further atten-
tion to the fact that several scores
of young men in the community
ere^not serving in the armed
forces because of rejection at the
induction station, and persons
seeing such young men may reach
an erroneous conclusion that the
-board Jiaa- been-unfalr-in - calling
men for taductioni__The_boardS. abo
n d b l b

i__The_boardS
endeavor-bss"Hlways been to ren-
der an-honest unbiased! opinion
for each man considered when his
order number has been reached.
The board Invites constructive
criticism-Jn-personai-Tjoiiferences

Out-of-Town
-iCeiincilman

Gets Two Men Appointed
When Both Positions
~ AxeTAIreEiiy Fil

After an absence of seven meet-
ings from the Common Council

l
DiComormadeTils appearance in
the Council chamber on Wednes-
day night to strengthen, it pos-

e,-his_waaing~chances-of-elec=-

E(e did not help his cause, for,
as usual, he created consternation
in 'the ranks of the Democratic
majority, by getting the City into
probablejitlgatlon in securing the
appointment of two city officials,
when the two offices the officials
sought had already been filled' by
maJorltyjotes-of—the-Counc!
.--. —. „^_. is was

after the election of these two men
had' been proven, through' the cita-
tion jjf numerous cases that had
been taken even to the State Su-
preme Court, as presented! to the
Council byi Councilman- Dennis P.
Donovan.

This Out-of-fTown Councilman
lomlnated Seymour Bush, a sur-
reyor, as . city , engineer,

8, hadbee^electedjjy_ajnajority-
t S F t h C i l as assistant

hief engineer; and he nominated
Arthur Stevens" as street commls^
loner. though E .̂W>_Revoliv-on-
uly 28, also had been elected by

a majority vote of the Council, and
has been signing the payrolls as
the_ authorized1 street commis-
sioner.

Through the determination of
this Councilman, to keep the City
Btta3rs"in a;taiigle, Rafrway now
has_two_assistant_eaglneers -and
wo street commissioners, and un-

less two of them resign only the
courts can settle the controversy.

eouncHman-Dohovan arose to a
iointTof-order-each--timeTromina-

ions weremade, and stated that
already a. city engineer had been
lected to-fill^out-the unexpired
«rmaf Ered A..Hedenlan,-and a
treet Commissioner had' been
•lected to fill the two-year term

with Reginald W.
popular candidate

lie of the Second Ward' Republi-
can club held-at the White House
Inn, 3t. Georga and West Lincoln,

Roarke, the
for Council-

man In the Second Ward'and Du-'
Bpls T.Qilman^candic^tefor W«-
ter ajmmissioner, 'recelvinTTore-
most-eonslderatlon1. Judge Fayette

.Talley was master of cere-
monies. '—

The speakers of the occasion
'ere: Assemblyman .Clifford P.
ase, who-is—seeking, "reelection;

made-vacantTjy the resignation of
Sebastian. • Godfrey. When the
rotes-were.taken
roted against the appointments,
or they could do nothing lessL
avlng-castrtheir-votes^for" men

wiio- -were already filling these

That,the whole situation-was-
irecipitated by this Out-of-Tbwn
Jouncilman, was revealed after
he.Council meeting last night,

Continued on Page Six

still neecTfor-100,000 more of these

Freedom of Want'
Now in Operation

A reader calls the attention
the Rahway Record to an item

hat appeared last week in the
Vestfield Leaderrunder the'cap-
don "Want Nylon Stockings? Just
3o to New Zealand."- .

"We're not trying to Irritate the
mblic, or anything like that, but
W? _clipElng_ftppeared—in—the-
LucBand (New Zealand-) Star of
.ugust 11': . . •*"-\<
'• "Thousands of pairs of Nylon

itockings -will be on sale- to Aus-
ralia within the next" three
aonths. Supplies are being sent
ut from-America under the Lend-
jease agreement with the United
3tates, and will be released
through, the Clothing Commission.
They wlHsell at prices as to IBp e as to IB

illUhgs a pair".' (Ed. Note: From

VNyloa stockinss were first
ilaced on the American market in
MO and cost $2 a pair.

"A Westfield resident in the TJ.
^EitU

•om Down -Under has the -clipping,
or signed communications. Yes his wife is .vexed, too." -

Innovation by Woman^s. Cljah_Act-Dept,
nn-_ rv"_. '. >-.• • -r__ _ •=-—nterest——

In. Art Appreciation
-TheArt©spartment or the Kahway Woman's club, with

the cooperation of the Art department of the High school, is
sponsoring an exhibit on
-Broad—eampBeirind~Cherry streets, directly in fronj of
""reven's hotel which will be an innovation for this city.
Artists have used this method of showing their work in
many places, probably the.most familiar,.to those of _us
n the_metropolitan area^ beingrGreenwich-Village, New
Yprk crty: . Z " \

"This method of_djAplay," says Jphn CooperoftiiejEDgb.

double purpose. First, it is a source
of encouragement to the artist or
art student, since it is an easy and
informal way of putting bis pic-
tures on display. Each dune the
artist wins some measure of pub-
lic acclaim it stimulates him to
greater lengths and consequently,
to a more vitalized hoBbyTavbca- v
tion or vocation. In'the-case of
thg_ajLstudent-it-proiut)UM ofa_
the well knpwn cardtaal"prin»ij»les
of education—worthy-use7)ttelsuTe
time." ' •.':... v
. "Secondly, the public' is' made

acutely1 awarj^qfjhsjaesehce-aii

epublicans
Get Together

At a Picnic
Second Ward Republicans

.The Republican ca
*rade_SundayAt-a-fam.l^pic- forcroTarTinlts own community.

'reehQlder _Clifford_B^Gehrlngr
ilso up for reelection; Freeholder
Jharles Bauer and Fri
!andldstes-~WTlllam I. McMane

Col. J. H. M. Dudley; Coun-
cilman-at-<r,aryp neBate^P^BQims1- TETorTback of entry

Foremost among t
-this-tiffierknowirto^

'an, chairman and Francis E. Mel-
on, treasurer^of the Republican.
Jity-cominitteeV ~7~.

The.. musical program was in

imboy._whp-was-assisted In'the
irrangemenT'of' the'-'program by
Jharles T. Drake, Deputy sheriff
Millard Jett, Paul Leuser, Mr. and
Sirs. Charles Groeling? Mrs. Ken-
ieth- Farmer, Mrs. Mlllard Jett,
Victor Roulund, John Novobllsky,

Miller,
rohn- D'Ambrosa, Sr., and Ralph

iJeSerio.
Tuesday nlght,» at- the hall of

the JuniorO. U. A. M.; thj^econd
Ward club was host to state and
county, as well as local candidates,

Candidates' Night

MoraModel-Hanes—
WantedfromR'ahway

A telegram from Rear Admiral
Ramsey, V. 8. Navy; commending
Hlgh_ school students of America
for supplylng~th»" Navy with 700,-

OÔ plane models, for use in train-
ig schools, In helptog fighting
nen to recognize enemy andl Allied
planes, has been received by Supt.
drthur S. Perry, of the Rahway
Sigh school. An urgent request
icpappanies-this-message;: asfclnT
Re students-here to continue their
rork along_this_!taea_as_ther*-.is-J—The-City^treetdepaTtmentTias

An exhibition under the eyes of
busy people, reveals those fellow
townsmen, who work at art, and
others who will want to take some!- '
of the art they see into their h.ome»
as a constant, not a passing -
pleasure.""

hibitfr.ee of any expense, to enjoy
in passing or to visit at length. ' •
The following are_the require-
ments for exhibiting artists:-An ~\

tures in any medium;' price card
or N. P.. s. (Not For Sale) card
wilLbe -found-in-lower""left hand
side of-fron£; pictures-to be at the
exhibit by i o'clock, and In case of
rain, to be held Inside
hotelrpictnrermust be framed or
mounted -with' wire for -hanging.
aJtachedLatt" " - -

r t o T e exhibionir
is William J. Heaslip, of Midwood
drive. Inlgmntlnnfiny ,.~..tilliviiir
as an artlstJ His-works have ap-
peared in numerous publications
and his illustrations In the aero-
nautical field, where he finished
second in a series of 40 paintings1-:

depleting American planes, have
received acclaim for their meticu-
lous accuracy. The originals-noa

the- annual
irogram.

lityFiUsUpp
Open=€ellar

lled-in the_ppen.cellar_-in- the
Jquier Recreation Park at St.

eorge and Grand avenues this
week. Some comment was caused
by the city not1 first removing the
lagstones in the bottom of the

l and the brick walls around
he basement, but this had been
:arefully considered! by Mayor
avid Armstrong and members of
ie_Common_Councll,-and it war

lie consensus that the cost of re-
oval wouid be more than the
laterlel'-would bring, if offered
ir.sale.

Second Lt. Sarlat
Now 1st Lieutenant
•Word was received in Rahway

yesterday that Second Lieut. Noah
Sarlat, son of Mrs. Mary Sarlsfr
<8 East Cherry street."has been
ffomoted to first lieutenant. He

connected with the medical ad-
SAnnyTBncr

as-last stationed at Camp Mc-
oy, Wls. He was'(made a secpnd

lleutenantafter attending Officer
Traln^jg-*cBb«raT Barclay, Tex.
PjrtwGcuthatJie-received-trainlng"
at Camp Blanding, Fla., and at

amjy ClaiDourne, La. Hft.Ja..*
graduate of New york

Others exhibiting are: Mrs. Jo-
seph Person, a winner in the
county show of Federation of Wo-
man's clubs last year; Mrs. Ches-
ter M. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cooper. Edlgar Kelly of Merck and
Company Inc.. and Robert Pattt-
son, who will sketch from life at
the show. ' t •- .. < v,

The following committee ls;Jn

Continued on Page Six

A Prominent Business

-Want-Ads—^— 7~
A few days ago a prominent

local business man was in The
Record office to place a "for
sale" ad- in the classified
columns. He highly praised) The
Rahway Record- for the excel-
lent results obtained1 through
those small, inexpensive want
ads. To quote his, own~words—
"I can't understand why-every-^
body hTRahwayrdo'es not adver-
tise in The Record and sell the
things they are not using.1
pointed out that right now
there is a shortage of many
things because of the_war_and-

-he-beUeves-iris~"the patriotic
duty of everyone who has useful
things they, are not usinsr to-
make it possible for others who
need) these things to obtain
them. He said that in view of
the shortage used) articles were
commanding higher prices now
which is i another good reason
for offering them for sale. Rec-
ord want, ads get grood results
because almost everybody in
Rahway and vicinity, reads
tnem,-

——PaWrpaUon" Thursday '
Afternoons

Deadline 5:00 P. 91. Wednesday
2 CENTS A WORD

Cash,In_Advmneo —
TiocaT imnlmnm Charre Far

- Any One Ad ̂ 0 Centa
Lower r»t© for 3 or more times

!


